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Industrial Development Plan 
Outlined At Penticton Meet
nCKHS M  ACTION AT XaOWNA PtANT
%*.i| pi!*«th* at tiwr 
Itefctiite .jfewwiJM t»a ^«t*. 
Ilfewti *»t €#•*■«».►» Ak-« ».*-!.>■■ 
M M ti, .icftkw iitt i i i i
•ite* asi'iw 1̂ ’y «»»•.
|M «  « l tMi. *«a
umm,
?l#n «*4- 
|]it»i.»,.i.w»<Ŝ «»»■ M,'#s5w*«»a 
*-git mrt, '** nt’f-ii.y #»4 tb't'* 
n *  i '!»»'!;}ifctiy, 
m%. ''t&e la u ’tAi'una 
tit.# tsaiWi u  ■ar»:.fc.»iai»* m  
iirf m i«!f
T^mnmm m 5* & *
iMitkn#, Htt'Nr I* «w« m
ttm  te ri, *■!«§ llt iT l*
I'iifiA, fte tii » * *  ii«Ji rnmf 
m ste*
Jobless Total Takes Fall 
To Lowest In Eight Years
OTTAWA iC!’ * -  riwrmAifr-! T J ? |l .a i i , fT I  
» l  tH  H I
Grits Victors 
In Ontario
• r  » o »  m m JL  
ri««iiy i«  r#iNrt § m  m^m»f \
L I  tee f •  I A»«tr»'
iteei;(Ss(r»idii«di t e »  d t m .
G.mk ’-e> v ir» > ’ to Imo 
tawvifcrttj tn-rkctii^as We.£if#s. 
4 » y ,  t « V 5 B f  b t J «  lhil» b r i ?  I t l t i .  
» « *! tto l’f  br ln -it Cli»r«ir» 
m  Um iU iii teilM  
kw tte# (iB titie i |*rtjp  
•  year agia.
'“ I twu;«i ©r.ske im «  iR»t *te*’ 
U,S., TiA jra«-i eealii BOt ttif ill*; 
■Sa«i:8siw«e .iSisii*:..*" h» *A4«4, \ 
p w  S i i s * * | » e r e .
S U iiU  iirv  ih t  f# lr» '» y  fre «  
tui lb# itttisa tke*n, 
U *  mmt- iJwrf r#« irtt* m 
trp im *ft 4urm t »a aterview »i 
tei titftm l
L« said be believes Afalay- 
s,»'s leaders are c«avi«re4  tbai 
if tbe fiirtisb wiibdrew fi«m 
idve« bases twrte ‘lb *  A.Hveri’. 
r*.es w.«id tm m  ia lo proleci 
tb«*a "
Lee said be i i  also eoeviared 
fiE«a>effal M.al»y e»tre»ist peb- 
tinsjis *«uW try to u »  Ameri­
cas irtiops to s»ps»rt Malay 
Cfmm-uiuil a to m t* agsust ^  
iecai eiimie Ctesew- 
Let said ibis is »by teagapar# 
mm i* r e ^ u s i  asy sagttsitos: 
jbal ibc tfsJlfd .btate* migbl; 
evesisaiiy feav# to assena* Brit-’ 
isb de.fefi'C« eomiaiUiMot* in;
ito«tbea»i Asia.
H e  d i d  « « A  a a y  a  b o  m a d e  I b e  
stoEfest^
Tbere teas hem so fwMit eT- 
fer by »be Ueded State* to take 
over the del«®» of Malaysia 
from Britata.
Now Walkout Of Oil Workers 
Spreads To Ontario Plants
|l.y f t l i :  CAXAIHAH r i i S i
Stvmi 410 o il 
rrs  m tttl o» iiflk #




Tbf offtcial Ijb rf* ! it>|K»»»'iOet., r*fty  today a» a 
ttoB-. »tib 21 te tij gfpHr t^iaaliKio-a'al* aatkowt at
PENTICTON <CP) -  Stroof 
isterest is secoodary masufac- 
turisg possibiiities is the Oka* 
sagaa-^iuikameea area of the 
B.C. laterwr was espressed 
here Wecteeiday toy Ja,paae»e, 
Farow*s*a awl' W>st Ger*ii.aa 
OQftMdar trade officiali,
TTfiey were amae* i l l  re- 
*it»a l m.uaitipai, cbamher of 
commerce, j.«vate teisisess. 
goversaiefit .and difslamatic of- 
hcials anesdija* a day-los* to- 
dastrial dev«i»t*neBt coBler- 
fsce,
coEferesre was called by 
toe federal desi«rti»eai of todos-i 
try to disc'wvs atlraf.lifi« Mfeoed.; 
ary raaaufaejuriai tdasls istô  
tois t«o-v alley area lisder le*-' 
toaliaii* of Ottawa** a e * ea,sb- 
crast incealive wheme. Foor 
other ‘■iwoBf*’ iaqitorte* have 
been handled since ll«  area 
wa.s deHgnated last nKwth. said 
B C. todsstrsal cwaKUfcstoBer 
Hay Kersey.
C. Innosuke Fbritoato. tradr 
eomrntsstoBer for the JaiMSit t*- 
ierna! trade oriararaUOA in 
Vaiir««v#f rfcpeiied that •  t»ariy 
<ei V*firo«vei'-t»as#d 
lwttne*im eo wcwld vlMt the 
Ofcaoagan • S»ini!ka.m.ee» areas ̂ 
later this moeto. |
Paul Wang. \»<-e<t»Bnsel for; 
Natksnaliit it'hlisa in Varirtw iw i, 
ceftt-aa.hoor wag# lacrease to l}*a id  he wcwki i»e h-ill
MS'Rtofilh coBtratt. M etail* m  the designated area
 ̂Mlvatiia.ge* ot to* region aisd HmiHeftotry •w ker* itow **m  
an averaga «f t I  TI aa hcpur. 
On Wadnetday. w o r k t  r »
tl*e  re}K»fi sad the » « » b *f
itsieat dd»iwd to .ILIksi at of t.e«t.i'<e at « « ii  iwreaved mim  ipcinwvsew'wwMr •» •'"••■—••i «' ttnvkiit*
AwfasI and f#« 'be three. ■»,«» tw’t»ee« J«>y a ^  Aw#«.i.j «»umator* a n  baaed oBiSndrmber. tm . tenrrat ei«e-1 American Oil Co lOtms and
C'i*f*»t row* tor to* k ftt t.m r an l*»»e ad^afate m  i4 Si,im home* ukenAtoo. bad Iw a  rto to »  scaii’tnriies sterad. into Ciclario f»f|^*'y to R aroto^. ttc .♦Ight years, toe bjieaa *4 $er*<ei w  the >r«» . . . .At toe **«»♦ time.. . .  . . .  toe » « k  rrsitod A«g. 11 ?to *  bve le rlto i defrai last year ilhe fifs l lim e. Ĵ » •ita ttauc* and to# lat*.»i 4 rt«» i- At toe **»«♦ ti e, 3 » ,« j ^  h«reaw4at*^ repert lasdi** ***• ^« 'iber reduced to 11 by | ISA emptoyees are already 
ifiawt aald. today t*  a le -ceen -asff* *ttod iew  from  *b*| to * death* of I jt * r » i m em ber*:strike wi Saikatchewaa and
Th# «n»ifi|4aym.rnt f 1 g y r e.
details of toe iBeeative aclieine 
to Taipei immediately after toe 
close of tiie conference.
“ 1 ihiak there ia a very good 
powsitelity that some Formosan 
m.a»«f*ctMrer» will took cteely- 
into this eft^wluaily,** he said.
Sk«K# .toterest was also t»* 
.pressed by RoH Piscber, ecMh» 
mercial attache at the Germaa 
eoBsulale feneral to Vancouver.
Mr. Kersey told toe eOBfer- 
«ice that to* B C. department 
of industrial development trad# 
and commerce had mainlaiBed 
cios* haiaoB with federal de- 
jparimMil e# indaitry rdfwiala 
to B.C. fer the pa.H several 
fwaistof to r^attoa to toe Ok*, 
naiaa > Stoiiikameen design*-
IKA..
*TW i IM a ii**** •  Hmalka*
meen todutlrial peonvottoB pro­
tect will iwM 'be ainxeisfu!. how* 
ev«r, unless every i .g w y  rep- 
refentedi here IM* roomiM geta 
lofeti^r to work at a ii«m  to* 
ward a erMnmae tt’**!.** he sato.
Bis df|»rti»e«t w-a* ansiout 
to fenerate hroad toteresl 
attvotif roamdittoieies to atl, re. 
gtons of B C, to a speitol *'cwn. 
pt««il** trade eihtbitlf*. to ba 
held to Vancouver Nov.
*'ll often aer.Hii #ttrj»'ibtof to 
roe that mt roany {wiKluiis to 
this r»!#ih»ry that « *  i»i# to 
Bntiili C*du«»lii* rourl W  tro- 
pertedL
loffmark Speaks Out In Opposition 
To Subsidies In Depress^ Areas
POWEIX ItlVttR »CP>-BC
rh-Ynn ff»m  Juh «ii<l i l
000 Iw to * Auru»t td Is'I >c.-»r
the lndtt«f)drat llasfTrad# tMtmafM Wed-
and Oil W « k m * Unkei s e r v e d ^ l i b i  ttiitrtrrd l:h# fed-
t.ATF I.O B F l *51 regm * ITrttl'ili CnlumtP* t^elecucei*. .. t },,!..,. t*croa#4e<t •  * *« *
After edjuH.mmt In vhowed « gain *>f €2 |« r cent j F»c^  with !h# need to re- 5t.rrea»e ef SS renls ‘” ijad| i
rer.rr.e«t«1 va ,*f, rm i of f*« î«»». 'bc unem|d«v.. Kauonally, non * farm jo b *|**‘" ^  wats or b»»e » O-lwur strike notice c«i »A ‘*:!«»1  g^rm m m Vt *ut.*»dy fm-
r*le »‘ »v four i * r  ccm. :t,howed a jump of m.OOO or 4.1 Tbo^pwrn u^ *1; * thrr*. >tram foe drnt-kt-M artm ,<3 i" i!c r cent m tto year while Ihe’ f  l^rKmal c.m}:uiign*At«mic Vkorlers t n i ^  all
person* i i . .  so m‘ i * # *- »-lln  both bvelecikmi If oatii *av a mam l*»u# u )tw> secur.j The striae ta hasaaiooo. at
It was the lowc*t |>cfc.-n!j.«'' .» ,?*s. 5.*.* ^  271,000 | Wednesday ’ at lawyer (JeorgeJ'v ‘n '*be f *« ‘ <4 automat km. Empire Oil Co. L*d , a BA sub-
ften won handily in Torofiio'The company h i* offerwl a 34- tsdary, started TViesday 
Bracondate
frf unemplovmrnl »tnc* jjuij Augiut of 1J6 I ^jg |wr cent
summer of l»7. The rale (or ; The job picture In brief Jobless rates drt>pf»e«l signtf-
August. l'A»4. wa* 3 4 |« r ccritimaU's in thuuvandvi: ycantlr in every region The
and a year earlier it w.i» 39 | Aug. July Aug. praine*. where roost of the
In July of thi* year It stood at 
3 3. I Labor force
IMS IMS IM I
7.490 7.195 7.211
Labor Rulers To Apply Brake 
On U.K. Spending Overseas
fjOfmOW 4ff»» ^  A to cfeW to
nr.onth's large gain In (arm em­
ployment occurred, had an Au­
gust unemployment rate of 1.4 
l»cr cent, compared to 1.9 to the 
two prevMJus month*,
In Ontario, unemployment af­
fected 2 1 |>er cent of the avail­
able workers, dropping from 2.4 
In July and U  In June. »ri«i.h 
Columbia reported 3.4 per cent 
out of work, down from 3.7 in 
 .
while North Bar 
rharmaclit Illchard Smith cap- 
tured Nipiiiing by a narrow 
margin.
Afterward*, (he 44-year-old 
Ubcral leader said In a Irte- 
(Xone conver»atlon with I ’riroe 
Mtnliter Pearson that the vie- 
torlei were •')u»t the *tart of a 
tide that Is going to sweep the
Cfloacrvttsv* f»v«ntmiftt ttoT »f 
office,'*
The Contervatlve* have been 
in power for 22 years. j
Pageantry And Exotic Africa 
Mingle At U.K. Arts Festival
fsrovtoctal i,«t»»*dte« W'hrre prnv 
incv* ■fotttjwte sgiifiit mm an* 
iMhrr," be tfcid a lervlr# c5«to 
here
" If yrwj wsnt ftfw 
in yrwr town, give •  fn,*« an 
offwtiroitf and ihM  lei
rrnke the rolitsk.n,'* he ssid,
“ tlBR't atk toe fsatfm« **4  tar 
* *
TTbr rr!*.)»ter drs,rf4ied as 
a.mai.iM tin# iSigt*! rrneait* 
frtsRS BC, to Irts
ritsyiihasi |.«vi*iaary toslws* 
tile*,
M# hs* d«t»*it.f»ent**
full co«twrat>*ei t«r any are* 
totefvtoMl .to «wte pmiecia.
brake on government spending 
abroad coujded with n (reerc 
on the sire of the national de­
fence budget highlight the U *  
bor administration's five - year 
national |»ltin tiitveileii by Eco­
nomic Minister (leorge Browii 
today. Economic aid to jsKirei 
countries Is to Im slowed down, 
ft Cautioning Britnn* that they 
must restrain their demand.* 
for the giKKl thing.H in life for
and that it must agree to “big 
changes" to be able to pay Its 
wav by 1970.
By that time, national pro­
duction must Increase by 23 
per cent over 1964 achieve- 
menti, giving Britain an addl. 
tlcnnl t2t.000.000,000 In national 
wealth. This would enable pay. 
tr.rnt of foreign debt and rai*<v 
living standards.
All of the 25-()er-ccnt Increase
the next year or two. Brown (will lie neixled. Brown said, ' I f
piiv rbcs lire not to be largely 
cancelled out by higher prices, 
if we are to lake protier care 
of the old and the sick and 
build the new houses, schwils, 
hospitals and roads which we 
must have."
Bv free/lng defence s|iendlng 
WASHINGTON (APi-l.yndn to the 1964 total of $6,«00,(HK). 
nird Johnson In giving an eb'-idOO. the government wouhl Ix* 
mentary school in Washington able to increase outlays on 
the lt,.5ixi she got (nun lsH ik |ionds . government housing, 
roaga/lne for an aiticle on her|Schools and the national wcl 
life In the White Bou.m’, fare scheme, he suggestixl.
•aid the first thing the country 
must do is reallre It Is deeply




I/)NDON (Reuters) -  A 
trpujie of bare • breasted 
tribal women dancer* from 
Sierra Leone were seen by 
millions of British teteviikm 
viewer* Wednesday night 
and not one person tele­
phoned In to complain.
But the troujie was still 
barred by the public works 
mlnl.*try from performing 
naked from the waist up In 
I/indon's Trafalgar Square.
The African dancers, In 
liondnn for a Common- 
wealth arts festtval starting 
tixlay, appeared In a tele­
vision ivrevlcw with other 
Commonwealth dancers.
RESPONSIBILITY IN TEENAGE CRIME UPSWING
Police Chiefs Blast Adults
Plane Crasli 
Fatal For 39
IXN'DGN (Cl’ i - ln  
mmw 4M 1 fwwbiwto Hf«*ite'
pagrsntry with etollc touches 
of African and Aslan culture,
I’tincc ThUm tcxtay ofBctally
weallh art* f e s t i v a l ,  which 
bunt* Into life tonight with mu­
sic, tiallet and drama perform­
ance* and a great dance gala 
Fanfare* from British mill* 
(ary trnro|»eler». native drum- 
ming from Ceylon and music 
from a Ghanlan band filled the 
lofty, white • pillared hall of 
Whitehall banqueting house a* 
some 560 Invited guests, teclud-
QUANO NOAf. South Viet 
Nam (AFi •— Thirty-nine oer- 
son*. Including an Amerlcn^ 
were killed today when an Alri*"'? Commonwealth high ^ y ,, Sydney lym*
yiet Nam C-37 commercial «ir. mt*slon»T», #**erobh^ he^y phony orchestra at the Royal 
liner c r a s h e d  and burned “ ....... ....................
a cere-,I arts that “ mankind can free It* 
«etf ffotte tiM ateMlttM e l em* 
terlallim. . . .**
The Inaugural ceremony was
side.
After •  gala luncheon at the 
Maniton liottse, Hrtnce Fhilip 
embarked on a lour of art ca- 
hibltlona at the Royal Academy 
awl the Commonwealth Iniif* 
lute, and was laler to attend 
a severs-cotinlty dance gala at 
the Royal Albert Hall.
The Queen tonight attend* 
the opentng concert of the frttt
Shastri Teils 01 New Appeal 
Made For bid 01 HostiiHies
Ml£W.....|2fiiiU,,,.,4JlattM«skM4to,,Hto,.,,JM.aatetot,,.,,itea.^
shortly after t a k e o f f  from 
Quang Ngal airfield.
The dead A m e r i c a n  was 
Jerry Rose, described as n free 
lance writer who also was a 
civilian adviser to the South 
Vietnomexe government.
A high South Vietnamese offi­
cial and several olher govern 
rnent employees also were re- 
portwl to have died In the 
crash.
Only one of the 39 (icrsons 
aboard survived, but he later 
died In a hospital. The plane 
was on a return flight to Sai­
gon,
the prince inauRurata the I I .  
day festival
dian rrim e Minister Sbssui 
•aid today that CN Secretary-; 
Gefteral LJ Than! had written *: 
fresh aiqwal to him and Bakt* 
tan BreaMfcni M<.diammad Ayub' 
Khan to negotiate a |w*r« in 
then rtwnirlrs' wmlerlaiwl war 
re(*ly will be sent later, the 
Imifan leader said.
Thant's letter urged a summit 
conference Iwlweeo Ind.ian *M  
itoklstsni ieadert and said di­
rect negotiation twtween the
ROAD TO FREEDOM
The Queen’s husbond rpoke 
of the '■•timulnllng diversity" 
of art forms that had been 
brought together for the first 
time.
Philip said It Is through the
Simultaneously at the Plcca 
dllly Theatra the curtain goes 
up tm the Royal Wlnnlrwg Bal­
let In a program of short con 
tempornr,y ballets, and at the 
Scala Theatre on a drama com, 
pany from Eastern Nigeria per 
forming two native plays.
countries was the twit way lo’*ETa NO ttM K  ■*%*##
a c h ie v e  an “honorable a n d f » *
equltatde selilement " Hwctfled no Itm# limit
Shasirt, however, told Parlla*jf6f i  pUbtsclla ami latil tha 
men! non# of Paktitan'a f*ro|io-|questloo Is negotiate#
NT AG AH A FAI JR. Ont, iCP» 
KdnuMttoii's deputy jxdli'e chief 
says aduiis arc resiHUisiliic fm- 
much, uf Uie iiurvusa to j mvenito 
crime.
AiluliN t'oiiirlliule heavily in a 
general (iiiiure In Nuclety in'ac- 
».uyi.vld,uat«w<Ti*iiutoitlitlUi2,
aixl, ,Bs n icNuit, IxilKter teen HlirnS fh a rW i been rcTcfated
age retn'ilimi ngainNt cuiisti-jl** I*"' *1®''̂
tilted autiioi'it), Dcjuily I  lilcf F v i t i 'T i i  v s ’r i f  a’t'Ta'i*E Sloan told the annual i.„„- »” 4 in  .■>i.Mi,r.c,ir,u
increased Juvenile crime rate 
■'M tiud we live In a day when 
there Is no longer a clear line 
uf doiiiurcatiun between wbat m 
light mill whnt la wrong, nivt 




he said, In some,
drink until they were 11,"
“Wo should 1)0 the; first offi­
cial body to notice att Indication 
of public . rc»cnlm«nt Icward#
any laws, cs|xjclallv those which 
control our social and mora! 
habits," ho sakt.
' (U H K'A*ir CT R>'A V' IN CA
Chief Arthur C(x)kson of Re­
gina sold keeping liquor away 
,r .v ir ,ir  jfiom mliiors only creates a
. , t , A Million^ are Wing s|x'nt on re, craving for it. “Oixm It up wide
fcrciicc ‘o me Lmiadutir ,A ^  combatting aoll nnd educate the people," he
elation of Chiefs of Police
 ̂ :but "the nation's biggest re- 
"Pixiple no longer have < thejii„nri-e,, j|,p country’s youth, is 
guts to stand \ip and ix* l ounti o l<clng neglectcsl,"
. , , to set an e\am|.ile lo r oui , ,| \\ Cari>enter of U th
.'o"o« I'voi'io, ' in' ,1(1 d.,iui.' i luidge, Alta,, set off n Iximb 
di.o
Draft Horses
miiei iln.cnssion oil tlte youthful
Both toronto'a police chief, 
James Mackey, and Chief V. W 
Mitchell of Halifax opjxxied the
prnjxisnl
I'ho drop from 21 to 16 Is Kxiif ....
Lowering the , drinking age 
"would ancouraga chaoii" CItlaf
Mitchell adtjcd.
Action on the cixilroversiai 
i'irojM)Kal was deferred until to­
day,', , '
ARM,STRONa ~  Officials of 
the Interior Provincial Exhllii- 
tton'at^Armstrong-annminced-tnt 
day the only six-horse draft 
team in B.C. would ajijtcar at 
this year's exhibition.
Tlie ClydeRdnlc team H 
stalded at Oaknlla prison farm 
nnd It WON advertised for solo 
at the PNE this ,Vear, letters 
from a largo ntimlier of |)coplo 
flfXKled Into Victoria nnd Attor­
ney (lenefal Itohner decided In 
keep them. The driver Is Pelcr 
Connolly of 8urrc,S rey, ,iH irW irT W '
Armstrong and will put on their 
•how at, tha F rld iu  and hatur* 
day grandstand slniws,
Th<i exhibition was officially 
0|>cncd today . a t , 2 jj.iVi. , by 
Mayor EUwood Rica of Vernon,
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Fort St. John Road Victim Identified
FORT ST. JOHN (C P i-The man killed In a motor 
accident near Fort Bt. John Tuesday night ha* been Identified 
by KCMP OS Donald Q. Auger, 34, of Fort 8t. John, form­
erly of Wabasca, Alta.
RCAF Plane Crashes With Two Aboard
MONTREAL tCPl ~  An RCAF Voodoo aircraft crashed 
to'Wooda U  milaa northeast of Chicoutimi today« the RCAF 
nl nearby St. Hubert said. The plane carried two men. It  
wan not immediately known whether or not they escajwd,
Cat$klnner*Kllled*ln*Fountaln»Valley^
LILLOOET (CPi A catsklnner was killed Initantly when 
his buildoscr rolled over and crushed him, RCMP said Jim 
Arm*trong. 32, uf Lllluoct, was clearing an uphill slash area 
In Fountain Valley, 23 miles east of ncre,
Man In Hospital Aher 13,000 Volt Shock
VANCOUVER (CP)--MlchaoI Ross, 39, a worker at tha 
Kemnno power statjon. Is In hospital here with second and 
third degree burns suffered In on Indtistrlal accident. Ross 
fell agnlnst a' 13,00<)-volt electrical bar, toirnlng his chest, 
Jiaga»teî siitofta>w»w.w»»»wiy«.»iiwiwi»
vfwdf-flared brrrdrt ŵ ar Is ae- 
t#iAAbl# to titot*
T ^  *iai*fii«st, fj^biwed a 
(sirt Wsxtnestfay Ibat. Ayiib bad 
ctoistosst kts siMid m  ps«r* cvaot 
ftilSim* At a |#w * i-m hram a, 
the ItokitianI totsktent tav* a 
dear Indlratkin that t»b tcwntiy 
sras wdltog to thtm  m m  flait. 
Ibdlty «wi its ##fll## demand tof 
a Ratbmir iJtMseit# witbto 
lJ»rrf months (td a ceawfire.
G
SABOTAGE THEORY IN SHIP BLAST
No children arc lx»rn delm- 
iquents, he, said, "they get that 
way (rum whul Is around 
them", '
I'hief K It iMclveii of I'id, 
gary said a iiiajor factor m the
UK the drinking age la Cona< 
to either 16 or 18 from 21, 
.Describing Lite present liquor
laws us ((uimiHbxl and mitdalixl, 
I'hief c’nrix'iiior «aid "I don t 
ilimH tlicie are man.v of tliose m 
llthi* iwm, itxbij' who didn't
Coast Woman Dios Following AccMknt
VANCOUVER (CIM -  Mrs, Eleanor O’Brien, 63, , of 
Vnncnuver has died in hospital frolh Injuries suffered when 
slio was struck by a car.
Department of Transport of­
ficials were today Investigat­
ing the fnystcrloUs blnit which 
wrecked the n ew  Canada 
.Steamship Line's freighlcr 
url William to tha MontraalI
harbor Tuesday, with the loaa 
of five crewman, Sabotage la 
considered likely. The derelict 
can be seen here on Its side 
along side the dock.
(AP Wiiephoto).
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B-52s Make First Attack 
On Reds In Mekong Delta
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Balcer Steps Conmiotely Out 
Of Canadian Political Scene
s p o t e i  t o  t k «  i ^ » r t e r »  b e -  
5y t o f  t o  N e w  Y o r k  t o  r e  
p o r t  t o  t o *  e o ’i t o e t  o n  k i t ^  w e e k
' ^ w A e i s i e a  s a i d  122 K e e t  l a  tks  S A u t o  C d m a  S « « .  a d d e d ,  l ^ a - ^ ^ a T  » 1 u ^  *  ^
e s t t i t o c t .  T b *  a d m i r a l  r a i d  U . S . ,  p i l i o t s :  S o  f a r  t h r e e -  U S .  p i a a e *  k a v * j j ^ „  D e l M  W e d t o e a d a y
L i  t o e '  e e m t r a l  k  t  *  b  I  a  »  d  •  h a v e  l e a r a e d  a  f e w  t n c M  a t » i ’  b e e n  r e p o r t e d  s b & t  d o w n  b y  s u r
t r t t o c *  o f  t o e  ' U - S .  I t l r t  A i r -  g e t t a g  w t  o f  t b *  n a y  o f  t b c  f a c e  -  t o  -  a i r  r u w r d e * _ l a u i w t o d f  a i k « |  L e « B * r ,  t k e  S c « i i * t  e o s -
b c - r w  D I V I  s i c ®  s a i d  t o e y  p r o > « ' H l e i -  , f i o « i  i s t o f  t o  N o r t o  V i r t  N a m  . j a g ^ ^ u t .  d i t r t i t » * d  a  A t f e e o *
a a l e  e l
t t a
b e r a .  T b *  a a t o a a l  N O P
e r  f f c i k e  t o  a  t a y  c a i n n i t a i l y  I t o i i n r  t o  t o t o r  t o w n . ,
k a i  w t t o t o  I d s  s t s t o n k * *  B u n s -  l a t o i  i * * e i a t i M i  e f  i t o
F a f e y - O t o u i t i a m  c w a s t i t o e w t y . .  I t  ^ J 2l ! r 7^ 2 Z.2 2 . 
w a s  t o  t o i f d  apmek  t o  l e v e o  ,  * . ”  t o *  « « « §
d a y *  w i t o w i  a  r d e r t w c . *  t o  t k e  t o s t  t o  i t s  51- y * * r  k i t t o f y ,  v a a
N o v .  I  f e d e r a l  c t o e t l E t o .  '  . r a i l e d  t o  d w t e r m t o *  i f  t t e *  w a w
T f w *  T ® r * e *  s a y *  t o  d H n t o - ^ V t o d s e r  R a c e w a y ,  a  k a i M u  
s a l  a s  e d i t o r - ^ n a k i e f  o f  ^ k e  5R ® * ' #  t r  a r - k  i w  s W ®  t a .
t r e a l  d a U y  M e t r o - E a j w e M  w a s  a  ' * 7  ?
' p o i i t i f c a i  m a t t e r . * " *  M r .  T u r i w t  i f ^  a  l i q u o r  U e c a i c *  t a
f w o u E d e d  t h r e e  V i e t  C i . x i g  i : -  “ Y o u  d o  f e a v e  a  c f e a a c e — y w ,  R e e d y  » a i d  t h e  m u & i l #  s . i i e a . i  t o d a y  t o i t  R . u s t o  p t o ^  t o  ^  s t a t e m a n t  a t *  a  p r e s s ’ t i m e  f o r  t b e  e |  t o *
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L w o e  B a l c w r . .  t o «  m m  
w A t e d r w w  tm m  t b *  P » ' ® ^ * » » - * i * i  
C o a s e f v a t i v *  p a r t y  e a r l y  a w |  
y e a r  a l t e r  k a v ® j  f a i l e d  »  *  
L  to i ^ y  leader JyAa
O w f e a b a i e r , .  W e d s e i d a y  
k ! a u . « l l  : w N  i J t M B  e w -
l a t t i y ,
I t r  B a k e r ,  m M  m m  m m- - 
p e t e d  a i a a s t  M r .  I N . * l « t o a k * r  i  
f o r  t h e  t a r t y  l e a d e r  s t e p  . b e f < u e ; 
f e t i n n f  f r c m  t f e #  r a c e  t o  f t r t i * , 
i r f  D o n a l d  r t o m i R f ,  * » * *  k e  k * # |  
“ c o m *  t o  t k *  r o n c i a * » B  t k a t : 
t h e r e  i s  n o  J34. * f e  f » r  a  I r e n c i i - ,  
C a r . a d . i a o  m  t h e  D i e f e a b a k e r  
l ® r t y - * ’
T b *  t o - y w a r - o l d  t o w T f w r .  w b n  
o n c e  w a s  M r -  P i e f e a b a a e r ’ s  
C H ^ f e e e  i i « u i i « a a l _  a o d  t f ^  
I ' u f t r t  r o » . u t e r ,  s a i d  f e e  b a d  ( t o  
Q i c a r r e l  w i t f e  t f e e  
p a r t y  t * ' s i t  o * d . , v  * t t f e  i t *  l e a d e r  
a n d  t h e  “ m e d i e v a l ' ' *  a n d  “ ■ » -  
e c f f l a ; f a * f e e n s M e ‘ *  p o l l  « * *  ^  
* # , p t m * * d .
M r .  B a l c e r , - .  w b o  f e a d  r ^ p r e -  
a f # - t « d  T r t ; > » - f t i v w e *  t o  P a r t o -
J » » „ .
were faokiiEg M  suspec-ts,. fe*  t i u T  i&  ni. f.u . tk ick l  se»®.“  l Bit  
U - S .  i;arauc*ypers are ekartig ';R eedy s a i d .  * T b «  _ Ea,is*.il* *  tkrea t t o  Am eriea* a i i
tke a rt*  arc«nd Aa K bt, wbereiprt^toWY gomg at f i t  lb«JsuperKsrtty -to tiae Vtotoainejto 
5. M  F lysni Harsemeo e l the .speed ef sound; a tetot traY«iing j ^  g.o aoTi-airciaft .tar*
' i r t  C a v a , l r f  ( A i r r o e d a l e i  P i v - ' i » - - ' ' a t  t k *  s p e e d  © f  » a i « d  c a o  m w «  o f  *  B a e a n c * . .   _ _ _
i e a  a r «  d i g f t o f  t o .  T b *  r w r t  * f , , « t  c l - t o *  w a y  i f  t o  s * * a  t k * ' }  w m *  a c t u a l  p t o n *  k m * *  a r «  w  cakamn
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W e d -
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t a d  w h e n  « *  g o  b i c k .  s U *  P ^*^J  d * . a a  a c r w -
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i C a l ^ j f  . i a » « k .  r e g a r d t o i .  
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t o  p r o l c a t  a f a t o r t  k i i  
J a e c p e *  B r t i i n U  
o f  t b *  i t o w i ^ p r .  
a a i d  b e  k a d  r « - i t o v * d  M r .  t W - i  
c « t  o f  I d s  d u t i c *  ' b e r a w s *  « f ]  
' t i t o d a i B C B t o l  d t f l m i w t *  o f  
a t  t k *  a d i n t o i * . t r a t i v *
b r a c k  O c t .  l A
I  y r t w  11*1
, .  .  f t o a l  f a r r w c B
t a t o  * - « r *  * l r « . » i f d , -
L O N D Q N ,  O n t  < C P * - R r t e r  
n a l  A f f a i r s  M t o i s t c r  M a r t i n  
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c k a i r n a a a  o f  t k e iDiet's UnilY Plea "Insincere 
Says Former Cabinet Minister
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> a r «  e s f i e r t e d  t a  a r r i v e  h e r #  




’F K iH e n ^ o o s e
TKCHNICOLOH* •lta«*wl
TODAY * " i*
at 7 tk) and 9 1.3
if ic M fv ir
Kkl^haiN















M IN K ! DIER
VANCOUVEH iCPt ~  Hnice 
5 5<) i Morris, 21, hits died tn hosoHui 
7 05 ' l"'re of head Injuries suffered 
70 1 while employed ns 11 mini'i ot
the Hralorrie mine In the IHI 
liMict district.493,5.20
 I N R L W i l A L i , . , . . , .
Abltibi Irta






Can. Cement S3 ,
C.I.L. 20Vi
SC.P.R. 68Vi
C. M. and S. 4SH
Cons, Pap#r 41 V«
Crown Zell. (Can.) 30 
I)l4it, 8engrnma ' .TD’k
i Don). Btores 20


























Fail). Pla.vors 25t» 20
Growers Wine "A" No Mkt. 
IW , Ace Corp. K)i4 1 m
Irilcr, Nickel , 07*4 97Vj
Kelly “A" h’ ,
l.alHitts' , 19'i 20
Loblaw *'A" lO 'i «lu*.
riPELINEfl




Trans. Mtn. Oil 20
Westcoast 19%
WaiU Pag. Ptrod. 17 %
BANKS








Cdn.i Invest. Fund 4.17 4.58
All Cdn.,Compound 0,09 7,33
All Cdn' Dividend , 8,70 9.00
Trnns Can Series C 8 14 8 87
Diversified A 29,25 bid
versified D , 5.85 > H 2.3
nlicd Accuiit, "
AVEI^AQflS 11 A.M. K-SfT.
HONOR CITIZEN
BUIINADY 'CP» -  Former 
druggist Alec McPhea has been
named Gofxl Cltlren of the Year 
A native of Aberdeen, .Scotland 
he was honored (or his outiland 
ing work with boys In. commun­
ity soccer leagues,
Ne# York
Inds, * ,5,93 
Ilgil.H i I 02 
Ulllitlci f .38 II
Tot an(«
I n d s .  t  .50
tluldn •, ,82 




OTTAWA (CPI - •  The air 
transtmrt b o a r d  has turned 
down a bid by Island Airlines 
to set u p  «  chftrtcr base nt To­
fino, on the west const of, Vitn- 
eouvor Isldm,! about 130. miles 
from Vancouver,
A Iwnrti ruling nnnptinced to­
day said thh'e carriers, Includ­
ing Island Airlines, are provid­
ing adequate service to Tnfimi 
> f w n f » » « t h e e " ' h ( H i e ( t o l i » * d h # * * w t t o n e  • • W u i
C, F. HARRINQTON K. A. WHITI
LAY-OUT MILLIONS
DctWeen 1958 and 1083 Cfuirtd 
Inn and Atncrlcun firms Iri 
ichti'il iiiore than 113,000,non,out) 
In' nuiuhinciy in C a n a d i a n  
plnntsi '
' V
Th# Royal TrtiM Company announces that the Doard of Directors
at a meetinit on September 11, elecKhl Conrad F. Harrington 
as.l'residciil of the t ’ompany. A Director, ami formerly 
Executivo Vlre-l'resident (Tiust Operations), Mr. Harrington 
fluccoiHls .lolin M. Wells, wlio.so resignation for reasons ,of
health was Mceiitcil, ft gretfullyp by the Board, ,
Tho hppomlinent of Kenneth White as Executive Vice- 
President, siircewllng Mr. HjirrliiKton, is also announce<l. Mr.





Ha maaay aPRtaR os iNlttaf. LUCITt* 
(ioaaii’t 6Mp. nsB or *f»*tt#r....-̂ iv«r« aN m«- 
lac#* oMickiy. amootiNhr, •wmfy iUCITt* tt 
t9w ( k .  m i l .  a o  t o #  p ) t »  f i t a s  i a H # i .
No nwssy ctesn-up. Surfsc#* dry In half an 
hour to a smooth, waibsbla finish. Tools 
rini* clasn with soap and wat#r. Touch up 
without striska or lap marks.
lUCIT6 ’ for baautv Without bothar on walls 
and oellino*. For woodwork, kitchoni and 
bilhrooms,us* OULUA* Satin-Shoen Ensm- 
*1, Both In 22 matohino colors and vyhit*.
•n*0, T.M.
Branch. .Mr, llarringlun and Mr. \Milt« assume,
responsihilUlos Immediately. ____
At the Board meeting,' Jfick .Pembroke, C.B.E., Chairman 
o(̂  the Boitnl Knd o f  the Kxwutive Cdinmittee, paid trlbut# 
to, Mr. Wcilii' oulsiahding cuiilnlhuioii 111 hi* thirty-six years 
,wilh Ihfl Coilipniiy. .Mr, Wells will continue as a Director.
DU Pont „ .th 9 mma you a n  truft In alnts.
Modern Paint & Floors. Ltd.
»  - 1627  I J I l s  S t r i ' O l ,  K c l t m n a ,  B . C .
mim
C A 'N  A B A
TIQCn SiOES UP 
FOR 196S REGAHA
(Mtipml figures- re k » s « l \o- - 
day show » to U l ©f -g.ISS p»id 
ateasswEs to r toe m.|tet iner- , 
i forraaace durtcg  t i»  t iM  Ee- -
A iu(toEy fcsreakdows showed < 
1|M  i t  ^  ©Pdteif show - « * i  1 
K$l& o fi toe T h u rs ^ y  toght.
Ttot ii# e *riE c -«  « l itorak5S 
Day as a Iw a d ia e r dursag ike  
tw-o fa te  mgku saw a 
lise  m auesBdaate frg ‘ure-s. 
w 'ito oe toe Fi>da>, asd 
3,511 .€A the fa te  eveaag. 
A lto e u fk  toe to ta l tots year 
aas otey f,.I€3 para a iir^ ii,* 
m m .  toe f'g iure -»as 
ii if k t iy  over liM ,  a# d iita u  
sate,.
Iteere  aa-» a e f i l l
teme ik a e ts  sote xim y-ear 
toaa »  1914, Last year's 
breakaowa shows 1.643 c® 
Ofseatof Sugte- 3-4*2 TIi-urs-day. 
t . m  F oday. aad 2JM  toe 
fp te  eseaag.
State Of Emergency 
Faces Apple Growers
Monday Deadline For Pickers 
Ihen Student Recnnts Sought




Us^ In Plant i
Probe Drag Strip 
In Kelowna Area
.fee*!#***
Uteess a.pfie psckers p o fe rl'to u i a t  w ia its« toe®  etey a * 
iE-io toe Yaiie-y w ito »  the »<e»v% iast tenm-i- 
toree days, a slate o f e ir-e i- - “ M 'lites toe te 't  34 tew ir*.
ge-Bcy W ill ewut- p4v-ke« 'have a rrtved  to
_D. M, D isaey. re.iRa,ger v i tke a,rea- Scscrdt growers hava 
KetewE-a oititx -of toe K » tK « .a i; Beas’iv o ff to * tree*,,
Irirp te y  toeet Serrio*,, sate -ye-. w k i t *  rd ra s to g  p « **ra
less voiu-K'-e {ateuAg gets w te e r-.fo r -olkc-is, 
way F rteay, aad S ua-, gro-wei teas 33.W i boaeadav h# wT.-? «4#r;'la.T«> a s.Lat® c.4 - i.te  -pick, bfcit ke kas a® -pwker* 
arte is a irtte it' It's  tfet jwaali 
w.vto l.to #  beaes aad 
©sly k«!as«if aad l»s vde to
©» toe F ra rm *. to*
'■ a lly  sm ASkm,a- aim  ike  Fraser i
( y. ke iB dec.iare  -l te f '
: c-Everge?.cy M « d *y .
•- “ We kave takec a3 to * (►'•(fs's . 
i a-« c »  i9  fer'SBg, pw aer* a te ; 
^toe ar*a.. We a rc advem sag-i '
 ____          •'•■ffe* sriua.iaw b  SAgk-l W«
VaHey. W.e a-ia kse*w w itoi®  aad
ig 2>ed' fita,y ev .«a w k tto e f 'lae re * - ' W atea'si »a*a aate
'H** Eefe*'** a id  Destoirt ■ iS iL * i
» e .  Tree Fria.ts,-t*te todav .Steety -Coia^ii feete a mmhm-nm.. 
toe iite  process i.y*ae- a » »  * ta a  & m §a.im M fsrn€m g  »i- •'■«•«. t i i i  i,, g
«<,» aa* -41.ib® twit* j#te~isi.g hs-s* fece* Wssss*£'s- 4-a-i*jv£,:s v4 i::-,.**'-:* to le  «»-wcm —■-•■■—«- ■-— —  —- ---- , ,&--** v*.,!
g tm .m  to ret.,tfi,.. «a>y A s ^  F e a r ^ .  8 . i .  toa* if  ̂ ^
CM t li*  m * i  » -» !»  as yk»'--we sm'.e me * « w s te  te  toe tm  i^-aer*. a,ie teeedcd. r.,#a!e- m  w  *«■-
*.#* dn-e ri*d  te  'fe,!® Kyvw '“'•*■( safety eii,̂ !iv-. a «rSte Aw iarai>,..s to* I#  d*y* fe» ge(, vit--**- «■<„» m aa.»
Ffws-Mrt* iM  carv« le-isa-*;.# Aliaa Was atywaiivaawd t» ttw . 'm tlw t-dy, a M.yiiay-i* a ifi#  « v |i vff toe . rk*-a-
* « e  «r ted fms- '-iatelitg t>y Fat Moss. toC.a^aM ke pwsrtosw tJtes '«;*a ‘«i toe p-oww atea»r i'oaw
Stew«r .» » * 'd !a ,» g  cSi-aT,.ges Jayy«»-s„ at® »ta*«>a: .|*sis,4«5Es »f,-iwJ a m  ‘iy«*te3 -a state «l ea»jfetiry a-at-^e. is is (“kx-e-t^ceiao wito
aK»t*Mtst*d te t £ l 4i  per t-s* atte AiteiS a!J%.iC4  awai-ds., aite tow aite s.«te i.e t»e #efiaj«a-. toas-»-oute *«»  ««5pte  ̂ *ds-«e„ awk-k
te-Se psr was dtteociws ivr **e »  f*s-s to it acwte -l« a Caa* la !,'if«ily 4* asAtog fear st-oiemt* u* a  ar^eaisaftf the «iua-
gsMiiEg capstil, f-or « l« a i dts.totm --ke rekaaed,'" Mr. Di**ey nud. itoe«,“ Mr. Dis*e.r sate
'T to ,i was •  i-«ry f-feas-__ 'fly .* 'is«iute five
ibe test* were rugged, t h e y ,f ®
:ic a ri« e  o# K atea  l.j-w?- . . „ - ,  -
^m u rm  was te«.:lie« ctr K'B j* - , .*ih.wv*'m«ie.i fo i k u u * ke **,s.
■Trw F ru -rts 'ta s  I I  T » a.r-,-kiEi2 a ar .i.a siit. .i»i»ai¥ iia.5-, ” “™
wwuia
’Wta*s A tt**} k * i  lma.it«
Ike yousg-
Svtftte J4«4..e _ 
IJuit'teg m  ’ 
oo»a o -.r! RCMP Issue Warning Notkes 
On Area Property Protection
M.AMt-% f ’f ’lW ffl* -* ,, te« - 
issarhW ta*te„v a i ite - i* k e , 'k * *
tiftte  -«dj fc« &  ii iir  *a,i*Hje.fc a i 
IXi* 'Matxeawij s itE iid  lw k i.1-" 
.teii  ̂ *muu«fe te to* ruTH.
geatoei' «*»« C:-«»
tHirfs.i - ir  %i-fwi-)gti.
gtei y« ir »-ffl I ’iis#  f5il,,»«as I m '
af-e-a -ii-e*tf'M-t- M;*.* f"rr.*% »t*, 
»«,» p « s w 4te Sis ate -r».*ry as- 
f* t{i! « i -sli* -drav*-.. --wagtsa to * 
y«i,4 i  «4 li»&-*-a»a la  -iis»a a 
k * ite  i»  Ik i*  «4l‘v»S'1 ¥ton-* i*  
*ay-«t>s'il<*3l I *  la rf #i(iJtoMt 
lap*. w t r t  l» taAj-' to* 
to *
r.gf^af-*s was osii y«*ly a j*#  
im  gTOaas*#!*,., * i4 s te ii to *  
k e ** id te  slLsatail,, k y l its i*  4 
mas -a rkailMM*!#- Is* y-amito te 
teuan** • *  »% iglte  §m% '*4 to#' 
4'i-»stiK&*a,a.y Id *.
ILtttan#* lAtftes-i.-
c>i«tsteted i.4 wsyiea eaaai-at*- . ^
,. to&e*. i-liite d  & i\m g  test*... aste‘.*hd tv  -tofa.iig.iiig
g rti** I« u r *  i f  f l  I «  i?S «  l i ig  w *y  «L«  tgae V *  ^
p  k * . mmyat m * m  % » u i'w *«  * m  M m  M il
l® r m .m  mrn J  m tg k m  m
W'towsr »  xtm: ■ K am m i a t i le ^ ^ -  RCM? Kteay watowd «n»r*ffj *'if y«w doe't
M ' ©( -i’ toW m m m s m m m  te ma* # *-».*. M-a, *m  « *  -̂4 ^  c a k e t n a  to) ieatv* %sv*« «« kj4»
'■feaki* ! -4- tete i  -tottito * *  .tittttea - ill vfelrfy rwirtHto w \»ite ; i* r y  te  p « « * t tow4!'i,ii*.’ s yea-i, M  -to* -jistetd
-«**te  ̂fi-'Mit ik-tia-tt.-, m  |.iig  te  tea'.aig lk *  w-'-mtej.itewiw w t*«  ym  te  -bd
lasaaitfk ... . .,- J a i*  E te*t% s-.-«teirtoak. lA w s-' *•* '*•» ’ ' * '* '* * *  j» a iy -  'Y V y k®a tow tite* 3 * ^
-.ktf g ii  -iwd iL * . sy,j|)f*i*--teto*s k f -a*- -i.'Miift-.;®- I *  « -»>«'ry g**te towig j - n m m *  vtesteiW  *>riir4M- ,«i» « i«M’» ite r » * * * « « »
t-4 1st - it*  -|k-y*a i--W 'A fiy i.- M A IA N Ii _ to *  »,«mw “ -itei..
u-tjs fflte fttp ti*  W'-fm-aa liahw-fcsy'i M f 4«»s.***iw ->naae a ; | * 4 if«  Mste ‘OMsvt-i - f l iw i to * s **-* atw te
.iv.eitiiAwi!sUtip w» to * a a li'i*  - » * •  to* iikj-totoi'ifcftis -a to*';ana ■w.ifteiwa. f i a t *  ?'s*ur «k w # ;»*su(f -4*341 | k » t
■t'4i -|iaa* to * -toK-fea .as aMitat as ,®urajg f ii* - ; '^  if-.jig  .gaA tta i’f'l-sst-4 t-****?t -̂ tea
kFW -PAkii « im ir  il ‘ftotis* «tewua*®j. are a:!*ii4.^ * w  « a to a - ttw riifv. 8 a •  awJto
t^ to t hi«r«i4ea.-»te, dt skeisae la «  .wMaer w-atotf, a id  -isia-j ''FteBin. 11*  to a a ta ia to a  m  *-a « i m **  ak»ms*.t
-CVtti-tei. i 'te  Ctiak-- ■ te*ute  a $af-aid y«is*t i '« f w y  a tra fa i» a a
Community Chest Opens
With $36,000 Objective
xm m m  kanikwa toy m ~ W
H&i.-tei -.« g s i -Jut* t i* .
CMMrefl's Hour 
Starts Saturday
¥to*atsM ’i'-s fcia 'i*  M
y*a-.r> e,-..* to  a-iintd ttw
fe rrt itrt-ffary siiijry -aid fiiw i I hh» 
i i  to* ta-ti "■» to* ***'-a.-tou,*.- .«,,,,*
p ia te  m n v i  MtoM-aay -ai W - * !  « )..«  « * *  » t» m s
,̂.. .̂. ,. U-i,«i;.d.Mauia ana » 4 ite aa ua *t,“
Ma’S... Fii-ata to n  itto
t w  *.(to u y *  #1 m »  u ig r t  r ig y *
C'-i-wSi-ss'.uito!# f l ir s !
* -a I *  i» *«  »*, s $ 4 i w,«a ■».«
|al «-l' tta a g ii
I'a ft-ia tg a  <■■%*.«■«-.,#• 4* ft  J 
w  -»a,4ft*s* f i f *  in  a rt * * 1.
#S a n-ttw't.W'g -<i! to *  e f
ig^fw ia r* toil*
’ 'We *i«- li- ir  *  to *
It-
»=!..#«-»*a-ja Ike 4w-'.!-L»Jh«U'a ie .*4  
#1 -afsn.’-**  u  13*
#».s*t4i’-!y |y  to* *».-<'’-■..I,*is #4-t#u*#. 
«isf t e *  i 5 i r > . '“ -i.?|.s5;s C l .w ’f- l  " -M-f 
Wi.;* ,-».-*<-- l .
SK--,i*'i'ki |jniws-aii«»! fuew itM 's 
■d t l *  -kkia Vte*:f--,-
»*-*- a f f  la<a-i»g i t *  
to '*  t * t  « **il •"*te «*#»■
» * *  * *  g l w  -si t o * 54! »,-it,{!S-!«i1 .
■'♦fe# rawwr i» m ritV a ta *
" M # j*«  tfeito F n ’gynwa " I
WJ't# *,a itwl-S -if to*' *» *• l't-»
g t’t i« ia it-s *:»* *'•'#
‘ .w.ate -i-J 11*  l»-ig.*f'8i a *
ifekikf |M-« feai
Aia»'j!»ia« 4 * 1  -a ♦
»,♦-.,a I *  M  '-if
t i  o f*  I , -to. fi-«
rar,*aR, miA ta «  towtar M ms #"ii;i i 
t *  sfetiiva. Crne js * *  m M m  **«iS ■ 
M * " 'f 'ia ii feiae"'
i*»a-4*i-* a id  C.-ati-aiian »fevi4t-«« ’ 
|ua ifeg it-ig rttiiii 
M ti- -»1.4rS-
*«to's .ta n *f’4a.*i. v4l3 -a
t l *  » t  r i i *  W s  5* a u p i « i t o  - j - j w i r i k j  t t o i i 'y  * e a iS y  I #  te--is t o *
i'l Ife is  is am ftttiRfcfti.-ui-rito i»fe-'!iSJk*i ato»!iaa.iiiig
jt t i- ii i “Ifeej.* a«>s».n-tt.i* a f i ’t
fertk P  k  Fatofejife^- # *»**> -:*•*“  e«'te
tou-ate* *4 m  rnmwm d( te*BSi;»»' 'M  fiw *d r.
ra te  •  iwissMawte .j*** ! *«•* t* * * .- "  M»»
fi-u tyto  i'*-tf-\|'ia^a i*  'ife*i «*<to to'4'te ** 1#  -i’feng-i an#
a#y \9  -iAfean* riaa'urtas ai.«--'*-i*©**'«ie?nti«i'-s.fei}-* *
S-t.,5.(!e to ! .# I*,ig * *iuS it« 'i * il ■ ’ ’? * * »  l'ikaiia|:;a.-fc fe-«to:«'a.,*j
a'tM'to.'! i ’ay<*i 
‘ i t  # ,,*-« .#»  * i
-*!:»ista*«* -"" I *  lig te  '“ ¥«•*• ■♦•■*♦
to * !»«vaAKiis -*-a' -to# «*.v*»tid:'*a if« ' saiW'* m  ct»e a i«a. 'Ifeis* -ia y<**sr-atoeiji'* Cs*-
iifeal. fefs ta-ifli to ilaytoig »  sJlvaUsiv aa'iw. kw!. aia «U -;dn  to* |i*»>iv»*lH.y #4 f  %im\-
-« «i.ia-« s-toii-'- =» It# I'iw tft (# Fta-- tow ♦*%# i»l #'»»#*' v-atoM, «n# 4i|*ay.|uto aa itfew ia * anw-
'#  liiia i 'sa-'UIlf -».* Irtii r.'iwwi. tow i , -M»t:t-k«.ft0 |-i.to.,
witM'te tt;-«-S" As i'*i.tt.fe'»-n:-i «u i.
“ I itijsiiiifysa  ̂a te te  to *  «*-■
t *  saia,. ” ajta a« aa* *;*«<rai»»4 ;s la ‘ '.lt*. a»te tfHsna 
f l a/i»uia I *  a fH irfii-^ iia g ik t «Bii-;to*- i-M''t̂ «to.y * i  to *
tu i-r As to * aate to *  s-iakFi *# ia4  11* 1*  i«  iiy p  to * a f-titiii *a
■:gr.#| :-i» gS.nw'if’g  1ft |'a»|:»-- •  tl'-t-iH'-i -* «.l-»y-U-ig a# #,1' to-i-*
■u'satHy, ik iKMtote te t *  i'unii, 11* *  yrttitoi-natettfg 11**-̂
!.'?.!'.i’,4 t««.us ,» to# i-aiify »  .%«»a.te'* #♦*■* t'«' to* feiijp#
itta i i.irtvu-f. a n i ,a-* In r'i C*.' " I t  *AH.;-.?--i,u't(ig*- * s t .r.'iu-tk iim.ypsl a
jJ-tir,-'ia'tf# w fenna.-l.*, iiw  itA 'ina , -u »-;U I *  -Uh te  'to * ; a-r}# *»w»tu!-
• 't i *  a-# to* « . i«  as- 'toKy to*#*';; I  ani
-a'i-nuugft a * I *  sa tC ifcite -#**! tox to«-«i m .*
li'ii -H as- *-t‘ a*>ute I *  a-t*a aits s*.«* i!  11* 7- --a i'.;i lag-,*
'drt-ig a»«4 te«s atet- »*n* ai'ti;.* *  -tow .■*.,k.-M,«4
Say lions Bingo 
B «t Effort Yet
‘ "•■it ytou aic- t t *
;«e1y few aft *i#sim i|«. te«» W*t 
j # * * ( '♦  f t r  « |M «  ¥■;*»•
|dl«*a «-i# t * * # *  •  tS ^ 'l
a-*a# -aC’ek-.aaka #•#,#»■ ****■#•«■<-, XBaaai# aieaaa# fg
Im a *  a i sfeaa*;#.. ly rt i i *  Im ®  
ilaok fifsras^aod.
I **fl.ssi"'-i k>*»* f  mAe m  M  #•» 
gkwat ««. a t* i#  ta #»ti 
Jto* a#y. *  taws* fedg 'te  i * * f  
u#»al 4  l-M'ic -A #Ewte a-gisfe*- 
:a ig  *. tor# to - t *iiw *«  
ta-4
7j=*asi!eŝffi5'Saud'7rafi(*W
"A -f#-a . t f *  %***<•* 5̂;!* ar*-*!*-! *t.f!t-.<*-s ♦.|,-.»
M#*-ig! Ilf-»dk -Ai-.i.c«',*i*f»ti fe*t " rfk' to -to- •  #.«♦* 
t ir f *  aa<|.eiS i,i.-,it. yrk-f. C-otto- -sF ' ai-te »■#»■.#» I'fifc'l *4. #*to'7.f7o-us
ati M rrim - ■•>'# W# tt*1 ; i *  Ma-ny
I t *  t.te rti <'"-i-',t-t..,ii«# !.*»- ^of* ;|ifi6»t.«' | ‘.'»'f i i t 'i t  a*«S
an fitr iU m  ..-.fc t-4 to* ' fc» m * * » « * !  **ps‘.i.-*5gb^*t*.l
Labor Seeks Revised Credits 
On Benefits In Fruit Industry
fffftn ftf m %Ant'm rm feialay, -f-mfm-M fktVUM'i M  
Wt'iaA ta «.y.|fMl a fe*  ̂ Jkn C'wtt*, f4 'a d
tn iM te -.iftt-wf.tofejn fe|4 ta-em cnn»iii4#t#%i
4wttti. itwen f««i#-ftl.
In ta l-iftt His*- *,“ !*.'!>« tar Ja tw i ■•'m> ta f*  ta*1 iF ii *'sH Nsis« 
rwsiMd rn<ltof»-<te Hir (wstSKin ^,1# iviolrff-m ta (lir «l
•iNtpfenl i'« iiii«  k,»' totr Fr'Mtt.ii*- |i# m¥i.
• in! V#»!!ctsk- WtaM'i* I ’Wadr.'"'Mdttoc Ikcf « ill I *  te»lc lej
alif'gili I'n wntfd »«t ll»»> Ifdi lai: atiifc «M»( *»ta#lW«i rl»#
t , ! * »  t e  i a  s.4i.v»4»l# «!»-.!♦ *?-£t*.rUf- 
fe.Siin* fe»" .§ i i
--». uife I tm i tfe# |.**OfiW
i;|.ti--»,-.;i4 «-«ii-%*:-«»1 Sfe* C'a'jf'-,***!*'-'’ !' 
< .'t* 'j1 ... * ,t» 4  t o *  |(ss.<5|i - a t» *  txAiitt: , 
:5»«l te-’** "
' '■ iatw t ♦i,*fto»‘,» © *  Ite * 'kf '
a t  .,,*;Wus-„ij tls rtl. *' t,*-'»!| it  'I 
1* j -.('«■»t(|i#a4 *1 to*;
' I t *  :
H  a  i . s i*  , i f e - s a a » • -i
jo,g ifep- i „%■%»« t t4 (JMf •ns.i.-i# 'j “ '*
1 ,'M»-mc Jw'C'W-*., Leslfefsixltwo;)- 
.:I.*.*.-#■. ts-'*-'#»l yirnrtfe te •■•! lii*'-. 
i f e r t - 1  s #  a * y  a .-*y  
i W *-!f K*'}. .
ta ■*#.«% #1 it..# f •«.**-!-* 
iiM ttM Ui I4«*iy ii Sm m tiMm k m ui
MtMtf «*s*-.# to mm a*m tT'm i *4
l»t.iea!'-y il.it i-liiiy  -aii-s
' i s * ; .  fe- i l t i »  a g #  r*'4ti.i,s< -as
a Itufe!,* s.»*iju'« Ai-m--.-#;* # ’, uvft 
■̂ a-tv-t(i -ia ti ,i-t.-a* #.-*» -life <n..f lisstit. 
"1" S:fe.--l*.t| *n-.,-«- *
’,}:t*'5« iwi-’rtt III Si'i a ,■-. a*(,?i
%f. t o #  i i l t i  * . r j  t'-*--'i**'-l .t-,'Ki-’
Dutch Growers To Visit Valley 
On North American Fruit Tour
Valley Receives 
Frost Warnings
Gty Woman (^ts 
"Perfect Crib"
-Alto>» ttoi-lfcPg toif-f;ti,.-#fe t o *  S...-11--
Ifi-.»';.«it..-.l3a. ■* f, »-s7, lo m - f t .
m i  '* Ifeat Wtos..*, -te-ittw 'iW'ijfesft.
I l l  fe„tF.'!rmS A‘if.., 'i.f!'tii,;.| jfe- 
■i,'»4»*ii fe -ite a **, # fj.!" -*
-ni.:f!it-s»,gf w iwi!i-»jf-jbS* ,1 t-..,i (i.,-f--
gni {-•«'<♦
I  <u* f;fe..v% t tv -1 .-
J,■ I ■;->* J .<! -a-,.;.; ». ij.-1 to* 'Ck*.'»<■*- .
4 at. I  ».:«-*- s*!. r! “I, Ife 
s .»*# iKtrt
s-iif l,i-*tei».g «7 J-,. : .-.■
.|.B■■*.<fe-•'r-t -toi g:'t‘t.~'-v :?,# to»! 
to'•'!'» to..* *
.*,fr l-ikCiS » ’■!*» ,.-,(.4.. *-t.4f
■kgi-ig .ST.ito I
'taolij- .fc»i# r.ar-y'toi-Hg s«.tta;#fet j 
■tA*. .pi Ife# gt-fe-** »(s -
to'**** ■
; l..w*4-» IftlliN* ifegsi■?»*♦» ItSj.feS#'# ;
Timrniimtm rtttfcat-B;-!*# tl*- rgM* i
. toig »i %hu g-rfe't# a as te  «-*a i # .| a-a.i.irt-tii't a*##
: «-slrti«»g. !̂ry . .rt* C;fe«*g««. ImJ.
'tow- t i  »-.;W» lt«' - i t m s f e - ' k m
I'ttrs t-iM ife f Pfeviffl
ItaB * l-iM to# Agtd _ ^  ! i i \ p 4  I *  girt*.* i-id** « 4
pu'Sfets |kfe-n,.«.i : |',fu7s#» -ft.itok r-kWttit-.-x«* i-qpi|
to*'*- tm, «*..m -git -fB't^rtg W'wdt a-gid
-'f„ife ausiteftf futoit't m ii *1: y.,^ feni-gM
fe;J7* feit-t to* Ita-nng 0  5",«--.,'v,? , y  «.n$ *,l k *:-..■'!' ' 'to.t j.k ■
-i-ti fe# ?.a»3 t.Pdis -jy-if jr-.\a-,i'4/-n t i  }| fe' *?#
' ' I ' l * *  a toi k*.4 «'t'-t#.»‘4».,-I ta«‘to itftiS * te  to >»
.5 l i . - f - g  J.'i»,,s-.u. E C '  t - l t a ' l t i l  to.-.!- -n t ta - i i f - .g  l * t  <4
|--|,.i:U l-'d- ttt-'i 'it*' S«urf..p-!-,:|-i(. |!'t'-*,1 -»#!,* ta i-k* f.)-v.jS g-(va ■#< t
-li-'tiii f i t  S'* a.-i s'-fe M l  ,1.4 *-‘.- r  . * ! « #  '* M t .  ?5--''i--ilfe « » « j
'•,',.r-Bitl -5.|a.j Hi'f-i-* ta tttU- *!# • ;
M* ti-»-.-.5fe «.'to •-.-'"J •'« I'ute# l-t*
%i.t
|fek'.s!'» a .y  tf#® g-t S„3i 1-1«  
* i» i V ii'ltn .* <*s I* '
;*1 to* -*.:i'rt,i.i iif.®.#! gt# Him  
oSmlnl fi,,.} § »$*.
i-n.-i fg .#n,| §5- u-ft-'Si 5.'-''ttot> SI
gitl-1 liS
i,*t'! ■*#»( .t#i ' l * f i  * t  iliit'd  
a*.t *  fetffe «l is  ate .ft g.» #f 
tel -to-i f e f - ' f e * ■*,,■',& -{.i5 '-*«#*'» 
■»4 ift#( Ifeiik y«».? II *  i t  LIm
‘l i f t ’ gttomp -''to- l-toii!''»'.g 
' ,1 f:-,-,-f .■»■*, ■* ,(.-»(•i'-'fei.-tljj # . | '#-.■#» -fill
I  *.iit-fel-.l'li.-|i, 'l''*.<t;f'l'.«S. 
fc»ip-. 4 '4 i  ft'-fd  f ' . * ! l r t i s  i'*,'»iifc-l*. 
l!.-:ii( i«- t#|ft.te«-«S t-ij I*# 
I  »v»ts*l*r» f i t§̂ I-4P #'|Lt 'I’*.# 4 , T-* ■
R  fe lA'iW-us. f'ife'n-'ftttft «# ti'fmv'mkh.l'i,
4tT»‘ th* jtr fc  t i  Mm>U * !* il '. f.»M *»-# 'IfaS'i f#>jfe. l l  j
tar## fto-et Tfet 'l it 't  #4 Iw -fttlt . 10 O il. I  |
M»iBi,..,*i)!ib,i..,.„i      -.|««iM#'--iwitiayw--'---..---'---..---.-----~^  ̂ I
"'•■(Mirt m h ffiim r .:'’ ♦.fir t ite  j ' !> ,#  I>«i('k f i t m t i i  *-*11 five 
fe tifty . “ t -%1 i l  re-ftSly fe iifc fN M  "  ig  ggjg ##| f*-^.j| m Mel*
.................Iftwd ta Prniklom  S#i4, 23 ta
tl#  t#ftw»n llftil *4 i  p.m. M l 
V ilify  Ifis ii f fw fe t r *  ewl §nr* 
ttisfi » n irft-i|n l i» I t iv ilf il b i ife
in Jiil I
Follows Charges 1110^ 9$ Completed
VVi'n«i#» I, Kftfptafttil. AHfe-'tlft,' — _ T  •
For 1965 Parade1J}p $r«ffhnÛ m Imil #1̂ 1 rn flr« Irfl Ihv*   '- " -pji'WHU'-tl ta Jfet L»l'».)f ..t'H »S •  n m ltlfiH #  tm “ Oi’i# *  -
it 'o n it tta  ftml l«»4 ir-irnwl-tMtiiUei tor DC, I n d t a i i* T h # T h e  i#oi>)e of Ihe will . ,. .  .
 ̂ * • ----------------- Utmrerente «HI be hefel tn •  fltmp*e of ifi# home* «( •«ri«H ure ilte
I r w l M l .  hiiHIh iftMl.
!»w, ftwl Willffttn Flltall IY»|.| i l l  I 7 V « / f H i f m U i  'ihe talk l» iistmiofpil by Ihe 
Iftrk. «< ■ Kfhrftreit roomlni] *iu'h«»tlktiHuiftl btamh of 1H« DC.
chimtoer of romnsetre e-iteor*.».
iKta.
The ft,M*l-ut*ta rrsji#-ifHl m te -'
It reqmteiw'ot* <*# oftemotay., „  to  - triwl o n .,
taritl ta.uffto.r ta-inbHHl f '“ «" ,1. irgftte ta Ihe II C Fnlerfttata! 
13 lo if ifR  for Ihe Fitatr ronveittton to I#  Itekli
rovetin« the i.reten erop Thi.f^^ Vancouver Nov 1 lo S II (1 
feoulclftH.lv only ta Ihme l«‘"i;̂ <‘ n,„ ,>«nftn «•»  dec led ta net ml 
ehgible h.r ccivecftse clutm* the !a,,«cty feilh II. E Itatik#! 
19U4 m-ftMin. SiihiKiii Aiiit m iillernate !
Hon Ml !.ellmi, IWA, Kc'lo\#n«, Mr Ilmhiinnn wii-. «1mi eleetecl 
«uft*e!.Uil that thi-t vcouhl not ta iepiet.ent Ihe l«ta»r Hxiiuil 
be |ir«i tit’«l III* h it that the on the Okaiiagan-Siiiulkameen 
government einihl not imiilement^ltavelonment Cimneii,
rouver Sef»l.. 21 fttwl fe lll be »-|'«(M»* J * * * '*  ' rO'# luiutw wneo w»e rv#*jwu«
“  Federatioa H m netx itk le r* A ii« u H » n  Itar*
U tw f
Duchess Shipments Complete 
As Fresh Markets Get Quota
the ifutui'e fehen the k #tai*--n»-ithe BC, F'rutI Grower* Aitocta*
turn Sltee* fetll ftlto be ibown. 
ftde of Hornet o|#ni Sftiwrdfty | 'Dvilth grofeert are ptaneer* 
Eleven new end unu|iie tuinieti m the cumiiiervial u»e u( cioflil 
fetll I#  o|#n to the iHitsId for tckojiiiM h«. Mr. Sntllh »aicl. 'and 
fe-eekft, fwtty fintthed, tanct*e«t>.* hft\c (earned much in tneihcrdi 
ed and furni*hc-d 
Dertgned and icinMrmted by 
I I  indtvidual meml>ei7. of tlic* 
aimm'tatlnn. Ihe homes will le* 
j elude mich novel Ideas a s  M i n k *  
en bathtut!#, indiMtr pnttos, hand 
cut slom* lirc’idnre* and inirior 
lined ehtna enlilneta,
The hcrincft have Iwcn built on 
Flemish Street lietween Slock, 
well and Wilson Ave,
The dlsjilny Is one of
n c  Tice Fiud.i Miul tislav 
fthipmenl of 1IH13 mttde.* totalled 
18.321) ta'xes of Duchess and an 
CKtlinaied 60.IXHI taixes of Weal, 
thieii.
Of the total IcMtd of Duch«ftft,
10.875 Isivcs were sht|i|H*vl to 
the fiC'h m.iikct, ikW to the 
eaunct.v lunt :t,55ti divcitcHl
■loinl slui'Hicnt.* aiuounted to 
291 Istvc
Gives First Aid 
At Crash Scene
A Winfield man. Donald Tay 
lor. was taken to Ihe Kelowna 
General HosjUtal shortly after 
midnight l««t night, with a 
broken leg,
HCMl* said he was a passen- 
ger in a car driven by Alltert 
I ’aulsen, Winfield, Mr. Paulsen
failed 1(1 negotinie a curve and being (iresenl(!cl across Cnnndu 
the car struck a tree near Parel in conjunction with National 
Hoad and the Sawmill Creek'Home Week, Se(it. 25 In Gel. 2, 
bridge, ; '-'-—  ----------------- ------------ ----
Fust aid was applied by the' 
nipbidance drlvr*- at the .scene,
New Classroom 
Wall To Walled 
With Pink Motif
many
No estimate of ,..e damage was 
available, Police are still In*
the fierh market as of Ke|)l,
Packages are 17 (stunds ciich.
Shipment of Bartlett pean Is vestlgatlng 
finished except for a few from.
Creston nnd Ncl.son. Total fthlr>. 
menu will be within i  few bnxea 
of the estimated 111,529 Isixch,
All fresh shlpmeitt-i were In
to h«ndt()nkH, lire HW4 ci'0|> wu.s
• 'Flemish were estiimdi'd at Kelowna stucicntx won
OdXQ Uixes, 2t) per cent of thcjnoyid (.'aniutinn I.eghm scholiu
LegionPresents 
Student Awards
xt d t  rSis l
The Dr. Knox accondary 
xrhool now lK)aHta a moat un* 
iihiinl addition — a bright pink 
circular (Mrrlabli! cloHarcami, 
with wtdUlct-wull cari)Ctlng — 
and IK! jiuidlH. They move In 
Friday.
W, L, H, Hawker, (irlnclpal 
of the M'hiad, (md.s tlino in all 
hl.s troubloh with ovcrcruwding 
and aif In.sillflclcnt teaching 
stuff, lu laugh at Ute alrango 
19-dchk cluftsroum oidxldo the
A tiny iiigar maple «ts«lllnR|"%{|i „ ** vvhllo
will be pr«««nt«d to the city of
Kelowna tn commemorate Nn*M*''l“’'‘‘ i" ulnady pink ex- 
tlonal Forest Product.-c W eek,'" '""’ *"•'* charge) admlxxlon to 
U. H, Mcl,ennan, Kelowna div hixmlou.sly carpeted In 
Xl|i|UMlli,.J.ni£L Italay.................. : iGior, Mr, Ha wker said the fug
To Plant Tree 
For Forest Week
A tot.il of lil.tHxi taisis of llklhclop Fresh shlpnTenta are 
Wealthie- wele shtppet.l to the’ lieinR made in h«ndi|i«ks 
fresh mar-Kei iht»--,veai, and ■ ■ —-*
4,7lH) to the caimcr.v-  ̂ , l'OllT_i.Y RKVKKHE
The amount diverted to Sun- , Afe'ttc Keith Mallach, Hut*
IJbmAi 
Miu
the Canadian Forestry , \ . . m i c i  
-hips, the Kelowna bianch and aHon, will picseiit the little liec 
the l.ndie*' Auxiliary announc* to, Ma.voi' It, F, Parkinson Fri. la.ung a carpel is a lelutively 
vU ttKlay, - I day at 4 p.m. (it the city (uirk, iiuu k npvi atiun, and ,les» cx-
Wendv Mav Dubbin Bivan Assliding in, llie (ilantlng will i.eiiMve as wc|l. The only pro-
.lohn ,\lcxander, and Lai'irlo "'I'ny muddy
 .................  uiidcr the direction of Haiold feet tiuni|ili,ig between the main
' 'Alan ' osh'
A linoleum floor taken a long 
time III install jirOH'rly wheroilh 
t
to'.al of (kl.iidO txixeii 
to mi.fkM In itkit
comoared InagiHtratc'ii court Monday.,
when he pleaded guilty to a, ’ Mona Mariano Zlenke, Tercxn 
charge of backing when iinxnfo. Zdob.v Inc and Maureen Fxb
In addition to th«/bjpmeid ,of „H g.pity




ihiid of the ,1964 crojl, Of,'there i'l*'® *'*d allChtlon, and W(h te* 
69 iiet ceni had l^cn fthimtexl ta'mandcd to Hcpb,2<) for liial.
the lion Dave Addy bur«firy, 
,|»re»entatMi p a» . made at
die Kylowng hevimdai;y, i-chiNil 
.hv Al l.lyrc» and Mrs. Hose 
kloidon.
L.amaiirutix,
Public ioi|)|H!rt for a xlmllar 
ceremony last year was pr,actl* 
rally nil, anid Mr, Mclwnnnn. 
33lUtel4iAMUlU8fU ^ ^
more JjitereHttfdiH’dplewill turn 
out to watch the tree |ilnntij)g.
'''’"“̂ T'AN.^DA’h 'IiO II-I.P W '" , " 
Toronto , ,  ̂ 78
Prince Gcoibo 21
school iiuilding nnd tho port* 
able, nnd thia will fttain bo re­
medied' with a fttrip of black- 
to|i, Hidd Mr, Hawker, 
•''TinnTOhiinTrrttP’Tmiliitir^ 
more kmehers (or the Dr, Knox 
sclmpl i<t|ll reinalns', iKweYer, 
iiiid iiu’ KelovviVa '.secbiidniy 
Vcho.ll >1)11 (iocs not have ills 
llure (Kiiiable-s.’ ,
GROWERS; NEED HUNDREDS MORE HAND^
' I
IndliHtry Is den-, lary pickers In the Winfield coninet the achool Ixinrd next
tixlay nfficuds 
hald n stnte of emergency was 
near in the , (lil li icl. To eiill 
(ihiii I/O the need for the ciii|» 
id t)c takyn, a gtoup o( vnlun-
of haiidH", More and more,, erh do not arrive from other 
were (ie(t<ied, lald one of-, iiarts of the Inleilor and tin
'cliVirdi,'d,'''und ''we i|re doifi'g'" priiii'les, .......  ' ■ ' '  ■' •■' "
evot.vihing to gift ihe crop m i , ,
on iimo," Ofiielali plan to, • (Cotiticr Photo),'
FftbUilieJ t)> I'hoinw ii B C- l-uwwd.
4-*l I3te)li! Aveny#, Kdowna. B C  
R. p. ^tWLxaji. IM^Iivhei 
. S E I^ 'P iiia i If." 1165 -* FAGE I
Canadian Club Can Be 
Very Rewarding
Ife i’ CwEiviiaUi Ciwb cl .
ofCBx its a#'" WitstM, Ine SNea*
thOn wiM cosi.isi a4 stf v ea gied*
ia.fi at r»fb* C4 w'h.*ch a kM
rra i iBleif'rt v.i.!i be sjivecivesi b* t  
pervoa ^ttals.iied m tate pteUfcuiaf 
fk iJ .
Am »teje-i«a.| *.s4 .wportwait part 
ef tilt iaee--«i»| i» tiw .^sutiliaa pej-v4 
w'bjrfi follofe* liwr iddrtte.. TF# Kb.;al 
d»K &t» tla* I'^ ta s io a  srf » v l^ .
■hmtkm^ m i  -qp***
l is a * ' m i  .tfeti# H«f.»ridy 'iwi»| -t® 
i i ^  iMtft -m i m x i^ . m m
g M m *  itefB. , , ^
Tfet
* * i  fif'rfiiVffttI W f t*«-»
«i»lf t,wX'»CCSif-, bill i-csfc «««»*> 11
« « j i i  brteA am  «  «s4
pf«0’i.eca!i*t..
Siiia-ntJ »t w t w t »  » i  mmm»m 
aiiiS ia t ttfsri>»t4 .ci’«  ^  £;*»• 
m  d  tkifi|> m pfovisc-t, itiii
■C*>ii®.ir) tb t fjcc-ji .yj, a ifn»
to » I0  c*teS4-l>«4
In  th* *««M ^  -%- T4» C m *iim
0 « h  ^ is  s$ ft«t ites mcmm
ia fti tp f.a id i * « f  fw i
.pxbf’lf  » ‘ha I i
|l,'it loe Giil c« th-f F,f4-.J 3.!^ In  
ciups tail wbcft ti'#'v aiav. Ae.-J ai trit 
ct-atie all tbt-st ao4 dt
the iisctis-ciee that tedowei tht®  w»* 
ib t i i j f i i i  'lii-ai Krlowfta m i the Oka- 
fu p o  are i>> ao mtm$ out t i  th ii 
»:-Otli.
Tlte dah’i  actiiitks also tra i to n&* 
cswafe cati^iBs of Keiowm, Britiish 
C o i» » l!^  to re fa r i Bteiosieht* a« 
Ca*»ii»Bb *» hfothtn m i wMf% of 
of Valrv, ia k a *
tto,. «a4 K e s ic te fl. Qtmm. m i 
D*$*fo«to, »» i fo i'it t .  h»i#
la tth ra m . * * i' -oiii*f motK 
t i i i i  *1. a fetakky m a smmri
rnlmk »e*lt a* c« ieyii* # n « e t
is €:m -pei
C n tm tv  »9 efte who ^
Cm-a2U-«* Ctal? iseetsais f-a sn  iw if  
•  Sihcsyt » ftf»: •  ptH
ioofeSfelesf, lo a l  let Cti)x.0A. IXte 
d iih  rntk-m'itx m-» Rte8;i«s sftJ ilo t 
•newa-paper Am% mm lastoiai*
I® -inroavmtai active p^itieipatka »•
tirti «tefsl ixmmmm rnpmkmm ta
viHo i i  i»-ifte!.ted la Ovif 




Higher Taxes Seen 
In Fowler Report
B f r  ATSHX NKaOUfBI
Hicfeer taaea. tot Caaodiaas
e*xieri« a» a posaibibtj*' 'fcoaa 
tiae r«^wrt «| B *  r© \r itf e « « . 
Iiiitlet 18na*0eas.ti«*,.
"We imammeyyi," nM. tkmt 
cswifsuK^e. d® t« m ri« l
ifs j-ae iaeE U  e l ti®  €BC. -toth 
cap^tai m i  ^perauag. titouM 6® 
!#-•>"» laea ey a j* as «■;«*•>■ tm k tl 
g tm i d  ia.r tava teltvatoM 
i» Cmaaa at le ferte i 
1-7 tif® a,iFe*a d  S-sa-
tfeSjCS."
Tfee saap&ratiaft d  tfc t fe rn - 
bJa„ m ti® vvea d  saasy ca» 
f*ri>e«i.'ed demrvtMi km*., is 
t ^ t  an m  vm'ty M ftS  a a«« 
ta* d  CS v ia  be h -̂wg vmm 
ta tk  ktâ amksiM wsh a
TV ***- Ajsd d  c®ar-5*  «J»ea- 
t**e * »;©kM »©i be reaweo jfuror 
ixevr-txamtaly. *iW« n i« tk® §«»> 
I »1 amvsgiwif to etvry twrnea
s$RS$fei*'W5i‘ iKit*
p m i to gktmh rim y  h * t4  to*
#aiSV-
# m,ww ‘mmWmlW jtlfelr*'* apewto
-CIC v m  t31A^..9it' to -toa 
marvsh aiwwws^Ry « « .*
A AtANY-SlOtO PROSPICT
Our Arctic Problem
I s  7re»i#l 
A M im  M « i » r  
WM hovto l m m  iatf M i f  m i  l-iw i 
m kn  he of »  lafhiMi'ud 4 p- 
m ^ fm m  d  m  ♦»i«-
mm%m  M fm a*«e, od' m %
Alffrif *# f* l f f « W  V-Ivit # i » h r f  'Ol 
f * f ' l t i i i f ! i i  l # «  T d w i' m  r tfb ilf  
m iid  p e n  « i t *
IK i ».f vaw  to €mstmt% ii. m  de- 
ifei ffvisnah d| tlte ot«tiila»4 
m» 14# ttte S»v'tetfe. Iw iii aiihm ihs 
Amm C*»tJf f itm  if f iM if  »tth h t» f 
p fia fif' TNl of C»«*d* II
«toly «S!te-4f«lii _t!iM ol llW SovW t*«*
im , te-feteh « * ie »  tach m  e tp m k w i 
p fop tto  f'-»i irto ufprtii Hn#..
Aim . ih f** H *m «i*)o» 
i iM  ifeif h*»4'»v im h t it i  ifet 
iathofitm - *1 *« »he« titev Attim 
la  iiidw»Bi*hi* thftr tmmms ftorthrm 
m m m m .. Ifew  c«ik*4cf*ni«» it. ' t ! * t  
HMMI h i h ir fy  ItttJif vp limt'f*
fite# if rtw V'-wIm n tiW tiW  ia 
Sthni* * r t  iieainJ »*«■*» »U the c-ti* 
«»s pttiH 'ntx phmx, ccfO if Ih t f  
11*  vtefnifel i l l  th-f irtm -iifti pom-iM* 
to help tJNetn •■rtfettiO-4 the *|pl*t'te«ii 
the rc^d « tn h r f . the -eoiS’« i  
• io i f t  Wfht*-, M if r»nooi fw r*t th* 
mktty tht'’’«a*otl» of fd v tJ  istfeven 
»-ho. It  the fteice of then m ah *  
tte)te4  thn-e ««ihern d e *e b f’'neT»tt 
in th t ttf»f place
Om mm InhM®)- -cm -he ■*§•
r eoi m l  to a«w* ♦ ‘ hr** m m tsd  ia  rtte fm d a n te ittii i l »  fn t'o c f liptmfsf* the S»;'tes -m l Cma^ 
4&m pl«4«i.afiite» «f Mf. i d  •»**«-* 
ih d n i tvf r tM  mF h«te Id  
4*1 thf 'lte*i tfteam fibrtaWe of’ 
tfu®:! *t le#t.:t atoftte d  I'h-b 4««teiHte» 
*b5f e:ifte«*e tiist cftette.ifute'i ttt-o.- 
ihif'&x d  iiifia ls  aftl JcteHIni « a -  
t* » i vd'k pjftyawaWe Mrhr#,.
Bui a hffe *f# the ftofterfa, ttte *l»  
Ute htallfft, the «tesi »ho 
can fsnitiM i« the l**h:taa d  'ihf- d l*  
lame lfcwt;terksarfi'
Whiit •  litee tm the e«r» m l *Ni 
straisgf t i lr s  h s f ilf f l i d  -vtteifii CiS» 
*|%sai ©vff'stett for mmk is o o ln il t*  
t t te f te l im m tm ., tm  rf •
as»»|»i ovjmhrf veniy W tocitsel to 
px't vfmt \t$.n d  fhfsr 10*% to 4c» 
ttietesRvfftt v tte l IS the o«th. Birt 
tftete ti« h *- cm  P ^ tiy  repfv. "‘S itri 
Ihe t»i.U rd i-» f I'twm'Hta.. pi*_ mi i  
pfrtpsm ef ittio s  i.ol vtTI te* ** 
Skwf Sen tel rtfte fti m the i»«ih 
* 1*  ttm m i h e tt tm  *  w it, Wtfl th ii 
Btvftel the d  <m Ictharp''’ Can 
%t hope, *t'th hft- Lainp* ih it th t 
i4i-il v tll he foHofecI » ith -in apet- 
meni hy which le ichrn . Molenti in l  
Arctic ipccialnti frost the Soviet Un» 
loo ccHjy micci their ctMisinpant 
her* With iisujinauon anl cnthuuiim?
Canada Aims At Preparation 
For Nuclear Power Stations
OTT-iWA 
fmmv ai*sji«i» »*tti •  lw»W'«i 
m },*m * r * m
to Ctestoaa but po
IfeftoyiVW) IsJ-tftftHinU to
Pte tfetehfe 4»imxnmA rlmmkp
m 41*-
■iitowi* to fa-efWivi ♦w i.is ii m
m * mar
fkm t - * f  3 # f
m ii» i. ■(#»«'■♦ |i,wife 
w'W'toiii to |ito««i
Uiwvt'r -,!!««. ;-;i-Vsir #‘*,ti'S,
ftuiOii'viv. Ke# to
TO YOUR «M )D  HEALTH
Aneurysm A Weakness 
In Blood Vessels ■
Fence Cutting
Tkt k1 mired Star 
Th# U .1 T i» lifi|
A n , that tth«|uiiowi pkc* of Aweti- 
ctn tcpitation ©hich throvi Hi tent* 
ic to ii houndirji' linei, hai com*
with the l iv i ,  regulationi and polkiei 
of the CanaUtan ptvernmeni. W* 
itro n^lf recwhmmd th it th t m  |fw - 
ernmenti eiamlne promptly th*
the United
• f  P I .  lo iK m  a . m L n m
ftoar fhr.. IW ^ n  witet n  m  
ito#to'j"t-!» m i  vfeai cuttto'i itt 
l l  ilito’# m f r to * ’ —M Iti J.li.
A# fcs#w»|-«'si ll -ft fe'fftl m'
M ft hWte %’frM -t A 
ftmatt ftsf^ryim wsiy b# d  irm l 
(ftotemtowc-#, A tftif-# m t. Kwv»
rv#f. t'*« t# fH lrS irl*
d#t*m tof on m  te»c*ufi« if n 
»«:r* te Miforata o-i rur>t«r#. 
•n>l if it tiapp«r«f<l lo t *  in m  
».fnr»t1*nt ftrtery, t.h«i tfct tsS-iMte. 
la* fOAli t*  d(iaiir*u-i.
Tfemfore Ifee jsTimar'y qaet* 
ItoBi have to t#; When ti si? 
Hew extentivft ii it*
Whftl cauiei It ’  Sorottimfi 
•I) injury, but mort lifccly ■ 
flaw or wtfth ipot that fintUy 
hai ttofuii to iiv# fefty, Aniwfr. 
Mi.| why ihe*e feonk »r>o!» i r *  
p u ifn t If ai dtfftcult ft* to ffty 
*ifttlly  why (wiiTJft r-ropJ# hftvft 
weak archaa ami oiheri don’t; 
why tome hav* varicoie vetni 
ana othari don't; why »oin# j'«o* 
t>5* art Btar-HKhlpd but othtri 
*enT M«<t f to m t, W t tit have 
our ftron* and wmk (solnl*, and 
a weak ijvot in a t»kx>d v rm l it 
aomtthlne that of ui have
r** all rrarltea! tks
m tw ff i l  isrtv t dk*’! **r What •  
r«f# I I  mpmafUi*, 
itul it rftrt’l f  teftiA'imi. Aitel d it 
rktei., II I t  «»-*5*-lJy ft w sifctoftltaB  
m tM tttm ety #*«:«4 lark rJua 
liffte n y  tflsr! ft.nd mil.- 
rr# !h*n W’tfeiSd l9* ffteuii'td t?y 
i,ifffry ,
Dffti fte- Motiter: Sfepuld roaii 
JftiTib b* i»U»r w-rJi dtose? I 
fttf lamb os the under(twked 
f»df. fttd il oauMd d lftiU v* 
trouble tar ft few tKwri. Doei 
emkittK meat irndtr ll mer* 
diieiUt»k?—H V.
I doubt thftl urvderoookrte roftit 
Iftrob would hav# csutad your 
ttomarh d iilro i, and would 
iorte ter arant fdlter rcaaon.
In grnrral tbor«u|h rooking 
(endrriffi lh« fibre*, making 
nteal eaiier to dlgeit. at well 
ft* deiiroying any worm* or 
parailtei.
However, ihaep don't eat meat 
and henrft are hot in danger at 
harboring the paraitte which 
cauiea trichonofl*. Some Euro-
ft#  »  ft wtot-. in rtfti
«tor Ltohlte -Utoilfcaiiivl ft
Urn -wft#
to#'- to tm  ftfttoift*
ft 4-ft**
f i#  to t xww
U(V-d.v!,S #1 v-'tWi, -itM
wB*
to teift iftiftw* to*
t«  Tht  ̂teiJi-'-ftioiftii
f '*■'  ̂  ̂ ^ '*■ |‘|4i:Uiiti«̂ Sil
ft*#' ftta-a toi&K'fttol" ’-»'** d
««9}.vtoto‘» to*# dftto 
pfiHmtatig to-be 'turn
Ii- iv-iiS 'tlw to-f'.?,. ifsa-ttiJ Vne ta' 
ftifei ftiliW
ata-wMte ft* tadJvs .♦?» n»aia 
Ife ft, t<M" «»e to's* ■»-«*«
fttafel «i5h tt-=l*5l Is# teve 
Iftti ifefft# the re*! »»
e*to ftrsd fttoti tito time th* llw- 
,p»m tl«r!-«d-
P t fA N W  Q flC m tf
Oftly jste {ftt'K** were tm -
tfftd whns tlte I'llwfttftJft »toit*'d 
ir, m \.  .av i pT f» M Hird. 
fistef fcf the iijvliK '* Itot urn 
rteatlAg tt»-e of i-ra i'i ftsd 
tftdictertir* itetattel to »iy-‘4Hfy 
hai rbftneed that 
“Now w-e ffivfr m-of# than 
IT.tW iieriKm*, and ths* doein t 
indter Atomif Unrrty of Can* 
ada lAd empteycea at Chalk 
Bivrr They have their own 
program."
Two different badge* now ar* 
in use and a third ii ichedultd 
for dlitritKiilon this (all The 
icftilar mrjdcl dviectf gamm* 
and x taUlation, and another, 
mtrodufed Jan, 1 ehecka ne'u 
iron radlallcm produced by neu­
tron generalnra and (larticlft 
accelerators now in u i* at 
unlvrriitles 
But both tftkft time to {teoct «a. 
time that could t>* critical If
raUter do too much th«a too 
httl*.. No on*, ftt kft>t. cm thato 
1 hftvv uet dme- e«-o«gh IoT' 
thwsi; evv® they c-fts hftitely 
piK-t mMv." ''fhe-re w no toli- 
mg what THEY isuiy eapect,.** 
ftfttel the jft-sy. "h„t we ftre ujft 
to -thiite el tfte-ar expectftaont; 
ttee eaefet#* w&*t j:oo em 
att-aa to ■» "
'Ts* s&'Sswte i>. w'hfti
cm the *,f.
Kwd to x o jtw t »  a# way ^  a 
CEC e*ti*-,ft|.43u,»*
•V T T fn  l o  c a w -e : t v
Tmex* may -he a ne»e4 to lift- 
Cifeaste the *?S t-te>re by ItT l.
the cv®,0.:-„itt«e wa?’M, flu,* 
ffttoe* lite' ®.ftey
iKiMxehviiii* W-o-vM fwefer I® 
abawh-ea «»es.n TY' re-c«f*m at 
tha.t price. m s n m tr i m f 
shghtly m ie* to hooa onto •  
caWt TV ftyfttoi® fthach 
ft w^tor citoocc « i p ^ 'ftm a  ft iit  
hm m
Oft cswto «l 'ms €9lt'„ tote 
'Inr -CttefeftftSiftte- 'Kftf Huna fff-fttof 
a a " m to iJ »  :lwA^s«i tor *m m  mmmsmy Ifea- IwA n w  
€ m  k» kmSms m  *  tm m
'     .hai**---# mmmtdm to*s-eto» irotek
to P̂te wStopHtoftW^  ̂ tetopWWl
tnwft toft -ltote«e Pa*
m h »  mfm awftfetlte 'fwvftAa, fth
t||ii[yj.|^ |' n ^^1 fffff
iKttfriytiB cTftBV̂WftWWftwl W*WS- .̂ ("ŴPfWWWftŴ̂eW . . -Ŵft ift -w
SHI'
4ltŜ
'fh ft iate ha* '!««• «k u m I €ft* 
taw* -rtiftt Wte m m m rn s  va* 
»ia|tyt«>3 to 'learft d'urvhg na
SSaixt & ^-IPft*..WfWww  ̂ *w •— e g ■**ft.̂ " wiw
'tot C8iC' -huAftfti -ftrtwal
petooc'-vi#®'-' tar-i« au»» are ftptol 
m  a«vh ft i .tovteii
ft-ito teft 3#  V’'ii*ft
g 'feteii*** -ani ft h i f f  -itot!#r to* 
tovfii. atotl-aato m  ftditoft **» 
%nite»«s* -htoi .ntetety leauft Km  
'.Iftim to w-ito :*»«aa to to* -hah 
w *  «f Ttt'owm* NowteiteiiiMft 
fiWMctoteia tow «ihe*
-iwi'w* «f CSC eato#-ift*ftito« 
fkte «>*i»iss,ntete W :i*i -fto ia * 
ftto t hvft* -*l hwtr^y -«»MK*to- 
TYit*#- -hito -hteiw' fttwidtotete 
aw«»s»i m m  V M  to ifis *  m m  to * 
ftiiixl, f-iv*
■H'aFtei fto * to
W  toiw «to i »  A i
*«r j ,«8
*:i --re*l i,f Cfttoiftft
ilaSKeBS.wftft-ft- 'Vft.*ewwwŵW'
tm m > iM M
1 ' .s, A h*a ithiy
atmsm,, 
hy «» toaite*--
m* te«ae *.iJS®r m  tery to 
fis'«r*. :*»e*a.ra*.t»g Ift IteJlfttoi 
Itte- imtote
& ' i * f  tofettol C ® f  f  « I  ftWto- 
rhish -aaftfi tm carry fttoertaft.
fuavato 
too m- aoiwtto*-.
!4.'Slî ''SlSS S.¥ftWiJiS$̂"• “  *(w-to
aia-ife#!* a»ii^at 'ay n 
tej-fe !%(*«« .totesto* toMi
tY ' waiMftf* .wftth 4«y ft -iwtotette
|m  -eg t i l  to ftMWiort toe W C-
fTte Fhw'toi' - C h i h t o t S 'f t f  w?tek 
ftli .tovwte *f wto«»W'
t»as* sto -thftiiiia' ..-*• ’‘'Ttte fto *  
f t i i iv R te  .%t a w t e t o f t t e M t e ' '  - f t T #  f t  
qwirtwwi* fevTto 'towtoft aMi 
h i s i a i t o » y " ' ’ b »  m  S e w s i C T  
i»v .K .ii« i i i i i u e - i t u i  l a i t e  h w f i i t i l r  
■'■fiiji y<ni. m 'w  -feufh ft 
ftfiM'.-i!-ta-te Mfefe aa.MiM|u*wii *1 
i w . H a i  a - is i ft.a« fe  Ife  h *  a i i y t t a h g  
tosafe.;"'' ite JteiiiiiteA "*€l»te ktfti
U.K. Learns Trick 
All About Stamps
u w m » «  (ttft!i«efftt ™ P»to
ft«. hftt im im ts ft V'U'k m ttm  
ti'UHi biiih i£a"a« |i-a*i3t.i‘Hhtet
fetoto* a* jy&stei'i* 
Mmmm fcfti has 
lYiSte U m n ift tn’i j« * a  Ito- 
tfe.» d^'ftffefctat h ft» Ifft'oftd
mm* t«H*e# i!*»tte thft# ft»y
p»H,irti..sx Btdtoh gn'tfnm m t.
Ifiyi ttte tfm r,  itwtffth SMateg' 
toftktot, hfti ft'teO led- to tm tum  
ft.b«*t lb# tkftae of 
trnn.mmm-aum  1 1 » m p# ni 
toil ftlsowt ihftir deagrtft. 
Iteih toe CburthJli Uro# ftisd 
to# H i III* <if Ur t'l am lette* 
have met with tharp critKUm.
Pt»»trt)a.iSer - G t  fi *  r ft 1 An- 
Ihony W e d g w o o d  Dean ta- 
plftifrtd that he »• tryiiit to  
eicipc ftltogeVhcr from the Weft 
that stanife* are ilmpij' con* 
vcnlent ftdheiive money labeii 
for i<o*ial (jurpo ci. In lome 
way linked with heraldry."
The b u t *  r e s t  criticUm, 
voiced both tn Pftrllament and 
in the tirei*. hai been directed 
• t  ihe atampa dtHgHftd to corn- 
mcmoijic Ihe 2Sth anniveiiary 
of the air llatlle of Britain, 
One design ihowi the iwaa- 
tika-marked tall of a ihot-down 
German fighter, Another ihowa 
ft German cron on th* wingtip
wt ft to'*fv
to« 'Wtotetto d a ftfw d i
Itftwbt'i li.srrirftli# figtar#
Ift teto raitev., im  Geraftft
»y».feBito ft##-.*;; la .towfetaftn to* 
fttotoi*-* tfftt'isif# tour*
t»»- «5ft«r tif'itoft* w'hte 
Ita'ft ift it  l» tlite ttettl# «r *«!• 
festot to# m tiftry  of aightly
w-ftltitii*
Oftr f t  the !-.<.»!» Bi-ltlih ftffctftf
t i  to* SftCtted Wwld Wftf 
Air Y'if* . klftrtoal ’•J'cKiiai*''* 
JottoKte. dcirr'stwd toe ntw 
ilim ij* at a “lolly giicid -*dv#r- 
y**'me«! fer tot Luflw-affe,'' 
And to# Ifgiest (i*bt#r ac*, 
Dc»jft*» B a d e r ,  cMn^nenlftd: 
"Swattikfti on Brsttsh stamttef 
Nrotcnie. Y'ou can't hav* »wa»> 
tikfti-oot unleit they ar* tie- 
Ing ihattered by a burtl of 
machine-gun fire."
To critic*, the government re­
torted that if looked at prop­
erly. the dampv cwrectly d*» 
pKi the Battle of Britain.
There also w*re grumblii 
about the brown stamp show- 
ing the head of Winvlon Churclr- 
IJI on the grmmd* that It is too 
•ftobre and does not do juitic* 
lo the colorful, high • >|unted 
•tateiman.
immediate t r e a t  roent 
needed for high dovage.
was
meant, through Hiuanct hy
ncctkm »ith 
O W ktfi of 
Am«l€ftn ifiillin i companift hitp* 
fk^nlKl toll that Ih iy cannot towch w it 
jtofiton of Ih f Sovlfl o fd ff tk tiio fa
Th* much criticiud llw oy-M ffcb- 
tftt Report on CinidUn-U.S. R eliiion i 
h i4  ftom* interetftni commentt, tvorth 
reaUing, on this type of U.S. legiil*- 
tion:
I t  it  Important that each counttr 
nild *void efforti. or iPpirent ef- 
forlti, 10 extend Iti dometik law Into
the territory of the other. A caie In 
point—-the administration of foreign 
ftsiets control under the United Statei 
Trading ssith the Fncmy Act. as it re­
lates to United Stiiics-owncd brnnchct 
and siihsidiiirics domiciled in Can­
ada, occ.isionally cornea into conflict
may be removed, tvtthoui encouraging 
th t evition of United Staitf law by 
citlrent of th* United Staiei."
Ther* have been other occailom 
when ictlon t. correct under Canadian 
law and in the national intereil of th ii 
country, have been hamstrung by th ii 
legislation. It it  from a Canadian point 
of view no imall matter. The Report 
had one other paragraph pertinent to 
the debate, namely that each country 
ahould "respect scruolouily the other’# 
exercise of its sovereip authority in 
legislation.”  "There are," it pointed 
out, "clearly idcniifinble areas where 
good fences contribute to i ^ l  neigh­
borly relations,"
The Trading with the Fnemy Act 
is a clear case of fence cutting.
Bygone Days
to TVARH AGO 
itept. HBI
W*itbank'i Fall Fair Is ra t^  an un­
qualified lucceti, A large attendance and 
plftnly of #mri*i. H. D. I’ayntar captur^ 
th* Silver Cup for high a|gregat# in 
fruit! th* Sliver V a ii'fttr  flowitri Wftf 
taken by Nell Lightly, a 70-year-old tom 




The QWVA cricket team captured th* 
.ity championship, defeating th# CiW 11 
14-50 In Ihe final game, One game, Occl-
20 YEARS AGO 
Sept. tWJ
Word hai now I been rcccivca by Mrs. 
Gordon Ro»» of Kelowna that her liiui- 
band. Cpl., (lordon fliwit, Is now lafc in 
Allied hapds. He wa's taken itruoncr t)y 
the Japanese following the fall of Hong 
Kong in IW l, while serving, with the Can­
adian tnxtps'ihcta, , , , '
3* YEARS AGO
dental vs. Bona of England, remalna to 





ft. It II. the Duke of Connaught, Ins
Ganadft
the lHK)p» in tniiiung at the A^rnnn
pftrt of th* tvidy. B may 
rvlativftly liiil* imi»rlanc* tn 
many tnoti. In nih*r areai f such 
fti In the brain) ther* may b* 
nothini to do atiout it except to 
control one'ft blood preiiuri>, ao 
ft! to expos* th* weak epot to • •  
UttI* extra stresa at poiilble.
!n itlt! olher areas, accfstlbla 
ter lurgery, a pUttic tube may 
b* Interted to replace th* 
aneurytm. There I* also exi*ri- 
mentation with other methoai of 
itrcnithening the bulgy places.
A aliiectlng aneurytm it an­
other tyi>*. r il explain, Since an 
artery consixtt of an inner and 
outar layer, if blood lecpi 
through the Inner lining the two 
layers are gradually forced 
apart. Thus the xeparatlon of 
tlie layers spreadt along the 
artery. Increasing tho extent of 
Ui# aneurytm.
With luch an aneurysm, 
gradually growing, tho Ideal
foal It to repair It surgically cfore It hat become too large.
Dear Dr. Molner: Can a rec­
tal fiitula be cured without lur- 
geryT-MRS. A.Il.
THE DAILY COURIER
n, p. Macltenn 
Publisher and Editor 
FubUahed every a fternoon ex­
cept Sunday and holldayi at 402 
Doyle' Avenue, Kelowna, B.C., 
by Thomion B.C. Newipapera
Mysterious Case 
Of Missing Penny
CANBERRA (Reutertl -  Th* 
cat* of the disappearing penny 
Is haunting th* Australian treas­
ury.
Although mints In Melbourne 
and Perth made 05,300.000 pen­
nies last year. million.<i now are 
out of circulation and there is 
ft drastic shortage, forcing ho­
tels and shopkceiters some­
times to give change to the 
nt arcst threepenny piece.
Th* treasury thinks many 
f)coi»lc ari> hoarding pennies, 
new and old, liecause they be­
hove ™ mlstnkenly — t h a t  
their value to coin collectors 
will increase greatly a f t e r  
Australia changes to decimal 
currency next February.
The treasury has started a 
countrywide campaign oiktng 
peo|)l* to bring out their pen- 
, nies to ease fhe shortage, ,
DOG CAN SMELL 
ORE DEPOSITS
IIK IB IN K I (neuters)
growing tnduitriat uses, tnclud 
ing the nuclear power plants 
now under construction, th* 
need for a more immediate in­
dication Is growing.
This Is where th* new badg* 
comes in. Uk# the other models,
It contains the sensitUed film 
but will also have other tndica- 
tors that can be checked on the 
spot. These include a radiation 
detection pellet, that will be 
processed along with the film 
and two liny capsules contain­
ing a |X)wdcr that will fluoicscu 
after exposure to radiation.
ON-SPOT CHECK
One of these capsules can be 
checked on tho site l)y the rodt- 
wtion protection officer Hum. 
if ex|x)Mirc is Indicated, he can 
rush the remaining indicators 
to Ottawa for sjiecial itrocess- 
Ing.
While the film monitoring 
service is compulsory on'y for 
persons working with raoiolso- 
lopes, it is available on a vol- 
untury basis to anyone working 
with x-rays,
"Almost 80 per cent of our 
Imdges are for ixiople using 
x-rays," Dr, Bird said,
"But the cost '18 cents every 
two weeks for tho filmi In so
.... ..IbVY,,, Jo.t...,.lbi Rr9ti«tloo..,,H....,pf-.,
fers."
The film service has one big 
advantage over slintlar
Than Ministry
WESTPORT. Mass (API -  
William D. Whii»pl*, who found 
the call of the sea stronger than 
the call of tho ministry, is put- 
ting new life Into the tobster 
fishing Industry in these parts.
Whipple, a 1853 graduate of 
Princeton U n iv e rs ity , began 
going after lot lers in the 1st* 
18.50s after trying out the char- 
tci tx>at bustnesi. nnd losing 
money in ll. and the ministry 
and losing interest in that as i  
career.
He moved hi* fishing ba*e a 
hi.lf*dnren year* ago to Wcst- 
|K)i t I ’oiiii, a well protected har­
bor on the MnssiichuiudtH const 
clo.'tc lo the ithodc Islnwl line.
Whii>plo soon began to show 
some of t h e veterans that 
though he was .voiirig, he hud 
mode II (itiidy of their trade of 
lobster traiiplng.
New England lobstcrmen set
out wooden trap# built of laths, 
with a net Brrnngetricnt at the 
entrance which the lobster find# 
easy to navigate on the way In 
but i m p o s s i b l e  to cscap* 
through.
Most lobstcrmen set Individ­
ual train in places where they 
think they'll find lobsters, wltti 
a distinctlvelv painted buoy con­
nected by a long line tn identify 
the owner.
Whlppli  ̂ put his traps down in 
strings—a scries of traps linked 
to each other i>y rope with a 
buoy ul either end.
While the average lobstermaii 
hauK one trap at a tliiio to the 
siirfocc to take out the cntch 
and rebait, and then goes on to 
the next, Whipide picks up one 
end of his string, and then In 
I lipid - fire order moves trap 
after trap along ii franicltk* 
tray along one side of his Ixiat.
TODAY in HISTORY
By J I IE  CANADlAN^ 
Kept. 18. I98Sr .
'rhc combined fleets
caiiip. lie hiiid llic.v wcie "the fliiost bxly 
of men he cvim* inspected," and congratu­
lated the. West fof the fine example set 
the rest of Canada, in the rcstxinse do 
the coll (or men..
Relief workers at the Oliver alrporl 
camp staged an anti-war denmnstiatloii, 
rtfW  Of them marched through the 
■treets of tTliver carr.Mng banrtfis de­
nouncing war. The parade was conducl- 
•d  In M  ortlerly manner.
go YEAIIH AGO 
ttept. 1105 .
n. W. Sutherland, our furn|ti|re man. 
and City alderman, after an absence of 
•*man)Nrsa 
NoVa Scotia, leaves rtn Saturday for a 
,„vlslt there, Tho trip will be a business 
' one a* well *as one of' pleasure,, and while 
away Mr. Sulherland will buy his win­
ter stock , of furniture In the east. II*  
axpectft t« be fiway about iwO months.
Authorircd as Second Class 
Mall by the Post Office Dopuri- 
mcnt, Ottawa, nnd for pnyliient 
of (lostnRO in cnsh.
Member Audit Bureau, of Cir­
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Member of 'Hio Canadian 
Press.
'Hie Canadian. Press is ex- 
cUrtlvcly entitled to tho use for 
republicntion of all news dla-
Urlr-a-dog*that*.oftiv-srn#U-.««ftl"rt(j)7y
,, R''” ’ Siiiiin nnd PurtuKiil 
u.r>.-* 'u»ii 'tei.ilIk 1
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out ron ore deposits, has 
Ix'en awarded 7,000 marks 
(tilKiui 12,•DIOI worth of miu- 
sngps, hy tho Finnish gov- 
ernmonl.
The man who originally 
thought up the idcn of train­
ing the dug, a German shep­
herd, recelveri 1,500 marks 
i about 1550).
In a competition between
Liirl turned up 1.330 pieces 
of ruck of, geological Intorcat 
• while the man found only 
270 in the tame area.
' The Finns now are train­
ing a second ore-dog. , i
try. 
J-Tlm munitoring in Hriiriin
and the U.B, is haiulled by dif­
ferent I'liinnieieiiil liniu in dit- 
fer'ent regions and they use (Id- 
fi'ieiil iniithiKl,', whii'li kiv« v iiiy  
ing degrees of accuracy. Also, 
in tho case of stuff transfers, 
baokground lnformn\iun on the 
IndivlduuMs not always readily 
available.^
olher role. It Is providing valu­
able statUllcnl data fur the ui 
vDlonY continuous studies on 
long-range effects of radiation 




inons In a by-elecllon for 
'"Fontiaci"" Qiie ;■
First World War
Fifty yraiH ago Irklay—in 
the c/iir of ItiUNln
d»y-ln  1830 -h.v a T>utc 
fleet under M a r t i n  Van 
Tronip, Tho Hcpiiraic umv- 
Incch of The Netticrlandi 
were fishttiiH lui' UiUcpciid- 
eiicc liimi Bpiilii and nl the 
M,nie IliiH' laying the (niiiid- 
iitinii" of their nvm i-ciig em­
pire in Africa and the East 
nnd West Indie*, The strong 
Dutch niivy led to conflict
J *  i
liileii till’ prince of (Jrango
WHS liivitrtl. to Ditopnu' tlio 
Eimlisl)' tlirunc 
1848—Himl Caouoltc won 
a seat in the House of Coin-
101.5
llllll'llti IlCCIlU c Ilf Kllcl'lllll 
di'liiitcK iiiio (iiiti.wiii' rt|iii|. 
ioiiM the Aiiitio • Ui'riiiun 
jidviiiicc iflUl lluihliui I'o- 
liiiid cuntiiiiied,
Mecond Wnrld 45’#'#
T'WCIlty.flVr ,M’III> Mgl) t'l-
d(iV“ in l|)40 President 
ItfMisevelt Higned the first 
jciicctiiiio (iiniic|T|it on bill 
Aiii'crtciiii hintoi'yi Jnpun
uliWf'r'
in Frctich Indochina.; a gale
III Jiic. E,ii g l.i.t h Ghyiiiicl 
licipcd to riUM’ 'pints Hs 





i«te toe ftr* t VmtwS 
ih m tk  M6 S>ie|*r®b« ♦ *t J s).a> 
ftsteiB. tXftM' Stea.>i«w N©nn». 
m.'d0iXmt c€ M r. nnd Mrs. Le&liir 
B N w r» tJf Kek»s». bevaa®
tite Or«ic ©if .Miciifttl J'j&a %*<! 
tmgiijksti M hjt4*rnm. «l M i
*i»ji M ik  W'ftUe# .#
Mro-. Dr, E. H- BwteisS aHvsi-
•Itte *t l i *  J*e*tv «M
•to# M.r» B. t^sj.aaei
t- &| ■ 'I ■»!«■' W «»■*< iY » y er ■
*c\4«ii.t,«jifiii 'by Dr. i v ft ♦
b * * t«  ft* u® 02 fu .
Tbe kĵ -eiy br«i». wbss ¥'*< 
fii#!?! M sEkrTiftjfe iy l».t)s#r,
few* ft k«,| ftL»-ei*k»ft *s',br««i- 
trw i fMsft of *b re  i«ftk tee Sf.;« 
fftiE»a?®te m  E,;-.'i»4f* t» *s  
ifftrariifeg' a *Aa :-?tet<ii^|
«e«l ftftftrft tt^  ftn a t-M y  iBfta « 
fe i** km M»,» ftt A* am-
kmmSiixri te
f»tor'* -tees hem m m rni wS
«# « » * .  Mte m  Y-swifto-
tt4 Ifeur̂ iftwl •
ft fmrsi fc*c»4ft*« tee*''
IS- tecs i.iŷ jm 4em' sft*̂  
t'*4  ft -tef
ta **.,W
ft«s,**
.Mrs ila^tlMft *T® ' i i  V**K»;rf- 
s«# fti'Sftte ft» * «  * sMiMm.
*4 !««-#. ftiij SI® Wf&mma-m 
fe«« M ill ©ft»-=»t{* &xmm *#
Vftft,«v-i<rii' ftM3 Miis i|.*:r i*» *
P f iiftjt iift E.t"ta*i,ft. ft'te «iri« 
ftaftfHsa^ m fc'utiiw' ter*M** «l 
f̂ nb Keiiy fiw t* »..'to itiiitiiiMftft 
E**ateft*4», ftsite f-ftir'swjl lmk%v«U 
0  ftta’-l* cftr»5ft‘Wft»
ft.j m>* 4 m  ftfts Pftvite 
C'iiik*! M  ftkft •Jft.Rie*
ftfel ta#n,:- K=wtv*, M  Krs- 
ftftfte site tufrf,* ta lilted
Ip r fe 'f t ,  i
A rtXftfKKW fiiLk>ft<*| '$ki* Oftrft*
Kiiifty ftt toe tottfi®' to tti* lintoe's,
ftteee* Mji* JvrfCii iwewisss toe 
f-iisi'V* • *to#to ■•**#
ai to»«' to'WftAt feisft ft f-feia Dtto to *»»» *-a«ii,»i|-.pftito FftiK #*6 ¥ir .»tei
iWBftisii «*fti : it*'feftiate®#'w'liteMto site * « »  ij *-!&♦.» Umwu ftiS twiis
ft to  *t3ll9te.'Aai# jp-ftfttowitoeek,. %tn M ftri',| «%♦«■«,
'lYte ss a® ft/KiB*'*. iisli ftsii Mi’i. E„ N w tii S itim r Left'vwsi ‘©b Itef
% «* ta sawf *^«a* :\'ft*t;e .isw .. .Mr. ftws Mr#. C ''s'H«iei _%» 8»to l„ Aliberi*., «®,
#..■..*,I  .'Jvaarui. feito toe'sj .to'itot ft bfe« piw®
'fi® tfiftrt I*  b *  to w  I#*-'Itovw-to ftt*a feftrt.«r» h't>m bftftVi i.sate to ts.gbl fttey festo fetal* | 
I'* l»«4 Nevf ;'ikf. M.i. **«# M.ii r.i*>S 1 trws «>iiwi4.JiissWWl*4 fei’to fetaie'
f t*  «# Vft*w«,i'iw, a ft* *.to.* i-ifewftto ll. t  f i r i f  fttoasfeww.
A N N  l A N D B S
Announced
M O M E N T  E n r r o i l t  f M l l t A  IV A N S  
K K poirN * B A iE f c B r t n x .  YBrB .. w c n . I t .  M l  P M »  i
AROUND TOWN
W M m m m  •  V A iA ta
W ft ftftijpigftfliwto tt  ftftWHMftCftA
tel Vtmiko Kftftftftftjto teftniblter 
to  l i r f t  Kftwftftftki f t ^  1*1#
It  a. u  i ****■• Kftwftsftki to KeM*i|ft„ |»
Tftbfttft to W*rtl)ftftyK
tofttftft steottkl ttadftf 9mx I*ft4$ *8*  m Mr mito ftirs v  TkhfttftT 
»  steTOft. mm  fttotot YOURS? n , »  7 1  toEft 3 S i
Lfttedm: M f Misri®* *•.** *  i*-®- »
In Your Province?
Bteftjr ©” > E M d tn ! 111. W K tf  
hteVft'aesftr rftctovftte » Iftttier 
tots. i'sB bcttiftg il v i l
ftftiw ftiVKftir ia pm i. _  . , .   . -
Ttoftft spfftE* ftA® ftift teteot- IMftr Aaa IjiBte*rs. f:»m-i«. (SSUt;*?? ta- «"»• -"-■-•“■elAtss# Vmtm^ Cliurc^ Kjclsiwmneitttiii
ft* teaa't teftv* to* nK«*f w  t e ^  ftjto I  wfts v«rf |
tkw te® sffttofti tie lEftftsftte  ̂ ftito tl»  »"ftf ^
..«.*#* gtoag—*mxu iftil aiglit. We.:
j. Oft M t Uto teftf toft boi'f’s.*®  ̂ te ^ e  f w »  « psrty aate ^  c©«R,p4et« fftftrfte
ft'fts tea
itft'tour ftste I v«Bi to vtstl ftw .
Fnaateft to M rner Ktoaiftte* t Mrs. C ftri SlevftiHiaa ftito Mrs. 
iftAs., Mr. ftste Mrs.. Gcweffttoftoi BiteMaJKl
Rrapifcew. *to  la* *ttr*i.tete  ̂ ^  ■*! * l. - ima t t *
'tmu toftt toey Eftv* »ov*«s Vba» Steaterft Cftrmtotrs,; B« MW m  he MW bw» pat w. " ^  teststos* s w *
frasa Maasrefti «a HaM.ir »*m-e ‘ to Mr. auW Mrs, W, E. 'wKtftxy Mr tore* teayt iE*ca«A;
Mr. Bra^iteeia ' 1ft .»»« ,̂ y. ,̂ ,̂iC:Er t̂oftrs... rtoMSftW tftiiEa* tk ti'E t traW tea fftCftfle.. TMfe* Aftwi®^''^ ‘  iKauW fe*v« r*-
egex e i toe Bivis*»
iw  to* M ftrittae* to toe la ius-
V B ffc m  sctoiEB r iR s r
i'm *  C'alftwite.. hm\m» to 
* t i * a « r » t i ®  ».'* i» toe first
CSC*
trifti Acc^-itoac* Corparftttoa.
Muft As** Seitor to V'ftiaesoKi* ■ 
v«j, fete Uftvftsieai te Emm-e* 
19 fttieaW toe Wteir ipetetosft - 
ftsisa'iwftftry eeaelitfttisMft to Ifc . .■ 
m4 Mrs, Jft»s r . i. .C«,»ie; 
teiwJ Sftiferteftf, xfimt toft 
««te im e  ft;i tor 'tesw® .to tet« 
i*i«w s Mr. ftW Mrs. Gmasm 
'aeteer.
ft'««k ftJIer ft vmt to Victm a ''Iftt**- tee teU e*c»i*, fttoag s«*ted srtto tte* gmsU-
•fttewe to* ft'xtoe bcr EN csftms- 1̂ '*'* ©tocfs.. Tteat sa.iG,e exmmeg, AM to « s‘Wd«« tec y«lW.. 
fifttacBs. il»  tei^tooiaed m  aW atoed .ti»i.“ P».sE toy siiitaftie,.’'* »  1 teW-
ifta exm* auW get tetot.. He bieftt'iiYtee max toatot I  Eiveft tee toto 
Stoftog z*. toft 'Gtotette Sftatet'ut ato to s*a i hiim, bftcs to.'tor I toe stotoajft^ tert riie osar toi' 
Ita c ii tor a fftft teftfs tost ««ck .tetesfteute teto v« dW akB.yftftj. We YftW wsto n  aate yeitote. "Si© 
ft'ftr* Mr. ftftd Mrs, iaa Bifteea"tote^t S. wmiM tee- tost tor te«'. Wftfti roc to k«r«, tea yen* WrM 
M .Ctoilgftirf fttete ema awSsmg "Nnw •«  «r« agA « « * *:« teW to* T'to siaytoi rtcM teerc''*"' 
icliteiscft ia Mudmmm. torag, \ n  q ^ws •« sto's laM the
fet. fe. .̂ *v„ ^  *^K * ^  dmkmea,. if  stee teaewi'*w*(ft*ftii *■ IK , ftBte atoft. poa torM tto*- It  tea*' a emeFteie nett .fisiitos''W Estoer ftft.i
toto ft* * *  t a r n  :.ftte« tee s * a rnmmsa. Am% »  ts*Wl J c*t«i .fttevwft-
hm m m tm  M i. • » !  M ra Eyit [hmm- mmsei m M  to to 'CAM'"?' WIN
.sal Eiteawaim , ftto to M to i Ito* i"' De*i-Caa't: "?ea y« «  teatow-V
Mrs M. | ,  ! '¥ » « ,'.• •*♦  •mxmm to ft te iM aj to/tteasip* m u  m u  'tm k  to toe' *  ii« ©» w  toa toW  K ta ite i as'I 
ito&i fttoeji ft«r« Mr.. ♦»< Mi's illftift Aitia^  ̂ aate totaesy fttol «  to l
ihmrnm fcfe» ; g  - I d  teftw to te* mrUm to«a !#:■ nM km m*.f to  «fttote|
; ft.t toe eft,y« U d m . S a S ^  ' T *
ii'iv’i ii 'fetus*, ts SAtitmxig Ux ft toy f t a  stf* «« .«  ruy--rntkmami m m iu m -
• Esafet ftte  ftf* md -  F A i ' f 'M  m i f . i  Pear la *to rs ; A timm
' S  m t s r l r  f,® F * ^  ■' 'T i i l iB .  . trwad W KSt® 'S'to t* I I  jear'i
h * i i  a  years *<» a® ^  EftiftirK  aW  j Itoar F a ia  i  ca* sto «  memy m. m * --------  -   .. ,  , g I I  ,
tot te^setta tai k *  *?»iSKte».i
rf-   iftwvir'fe-era AAM̂âMHS i  i  lifij.
Mrs- m xrn  M m cy to c i i a r f ' i ' ^  « « *  $E4*r'a*i# toaaftttos. f v «
is« toe fiftrt km toys i» *« - 'f ^ s  ^  ^ -ssc to a  to as* :ter^.-;«r» i '!«**«♦'.« awb . ; ii i«w s
teto .iE Wti« tk 'fty s *. M :t«ito :w iw *v  . m m  mm md m
f i ^  i Kfeitoft* Ibfttois toft^ teteW ftfefts s»
tew,# Is w i .IV®:*. i* ^ f t  K  « « ',* « - *  w ’***!-
«sf iMftow-, Misft .CftW :?«fe ftftv* ft# *M®s4 .*)«!* .«v*«aifii T ^  '♦’ta' bw xwm  teisfls®
SCIATICA
Oft skftfft ttftteaiftft M'ftft fttefttet
toftto t t e i^  tete to ftitoft.} tft M 
^  iw  MW to |(W I  a ye« toM
tor toftiif towft tefttenftaifee mkm «r 
to*, iftitrto* ftftifts cf toftteea, tew.
TMiPifTOII'S
Oftii ate ftto P M  at iifete r.irmiiite
■̂1 IMMiMi InMi. MiiMi- IMt flLJUHiL.
>>«■*  .ftw— W •  mm mrn-m ftwte «®m* 
wtew toste,. fefexw *♦.*'* evwwte*. 
ftlft— flW—I. I.I.J*..
Mr*.. E. M, CftjTfetow* fttes 
tos be*® vmttog tew m kgM u
Mr. ate Mrs. Estort ' ! * • « * «  w m m g  toe t e* w «« »
.tos* '
m  .4:NO 'M *S . M l C H m  IIJ U N  H m U N C J lV H
ftotofe tef f f t t i  ftotorft toll
t w a ^  hmm  to Em rnm  ftwsy..
ft to * (toy* iwiStftfty 
' MX ii«e &
^emymr G m  im m  * « a
.fetes# '.v»i'te!| JEr ĵds .W teta- 
bfe'l® a i*  M r, m s  Mr*.., J. E. 
Mftfet® tif' CAgmy,.
_Mr. ftad Mrs, W ?„ f  m m  «f 
#,r* «is.W'jsi|' ft
« * i  Pr. Hftrskv »is;a itaft-
Mrs
¥«.-





M m  « i« to l to t *  rmmmb** 
Iffj-if lim e m t, Mr.. «m  Mr*. Ebtecs*
ft***  ftteto stoy«,g ftt Itee » lto  
r f t»  Ajf&* ■'■
Qgxm rm  Mr «W M l*. Mama 
A. toltottpa toe t t *  f « «  »»*i!
tefti* iftfeft Mr, * « i  M r*..!, _ __ _ ___ _
Awasf toft Rvfttef lL#li.ftSift ' 5«tes Gfttos .*»* 'toear * * * a  « » 'i 
stfejswitt ftt«i i*-|t fw tfm € m rt ' K.i«tee toata PrtaD# Rwj»ri. 
tt® la n  ftw *  fttteaa
,Ki€*r* Mftto imW <3fft#r'*"*^
African Ballet 
Wins Af^lause
|m »  to* iifwswtot t te ’tstote to'fti
fefeiw fernfeTfe- -*-*»*einfê *»a.,T , tolfiV iftftfMR
-Mmmi ta «4»ki||| m '
* iEd̂St'V tlM&fcSslfctYt
i  xeMm m# itef- m « t e  ten,!
ftfeftjed by '1#® ar® ttw .Mf'S. M,. toaim. M..j's,
team CTiftft fftr* to* tttfttl la to® ';Mis* Parlec® .Ri%>«'a,
miy Bfesft, Jstoa
J ilrvw'P,..! .Mr'ftiiil Ml*. W'iliiiytfe*ffli ft-tlj 
Miss B#s-!mtteft ©a Ishm im a  Racd. Kal
St Aiden's Anglican Church 
Scene Of Pretty Ceremony
Stefttif, .j«d» totiftei* 
;iw *'*n  w.ftia»# jr .
Ortviftt ft* Oi»ftr to iftf k  
tote* fwrt ta to* CM»W' Lately' 
S.fe*ep«tofcft G #f 'Tbui'arf *f«  
Mj'*, J<tofeste'«. Ml'*,
ttbtorrt IE*.iJftf. i l l * .  It, ?, Wai- 
fW . Mr*. C E MttoftU#. Mrs. 
Willtftra Gr#f®, Mj'». C itl#  
ifs&jrfefl, Mrs. s!ie«'§ft W'*!l.rr,
Mr- ftitl M»*, E **- 
|b a i„  #M 
ft ffeft. fe*#ft;i IS .Mf\ Cailiraft'** 
tnsitowr, .Mr*. Cteifctoi i r ,  to«»
\ ’ft*fr©tl%«f.
.Mr, «a4 Itra. L, fkMaftatf
fttete toeir iitfti O f«^ jteftsa #*-
ttJWWiii fliWB ft tl'Jg Ift ttet
Cteftst ft'iiife* ttotf tliw ft to#H‘ 
qtViftetei Mis* Ikftswi irtteS®*, 
w r. fefe» fe'i'ii tftft* t»rr m&am
'tfftteag ft! S.I. fftsil'ft liflfti '̂tftj
sa Yft£k«syver,
R*v, Cmt Clftii aRktoltei * 1! 
toft fe-addiBt tef tkmnm Mfttj 
Wftito. dft'sithtef d  Mr, ftiW.i 
Mf* Lfefet* 1“ W'fttsli «>f K*b| 
ofe'Bft. ftiil I'retlrftcl W'Oii*.«’ 
Pftif'#. Mfet «.| Ut. ft*>4 Mf*. 
Edwft.rif C. PftKr af 
fetath f«A i4»rft M) St. AWtft** 
Af»gU*'ftR t'h-.frh r.'« fw|4 I  ft!
3 I' »n fei‘h Mf* K Dft.altl* pt
RijtUnd ifotdliDf !h* tPtisn,
r.i\rn  In mirrlftfft b f b«f 
fftiher, Ih# brtdf ae i rftdiint In 
ft floor tenilh |onn of mhll* 
peftu de SOI* »l)W  on Empire 
line* The hifth «at*Ulne and 
elbow length ilenes were Him* 
med fellh hftndi of rain drop 
lace, and ihe tllm skirt fell into 
ft softly pleated tram ft* biirk 
Her shoulder Irngth veil 
held In place by •  headdreis of 
Oftt itnts interwoven with pctrl 
Items, and she carried a broo 
quet of tea roiei and laUn rib- 
bfin
For lomelhlni old, ftomethlng 
borrowed, *om<lhln| b)u«, ib ti 
wore pearl earrings and a blue 
lare garter.
The bride's sliler. Mrs. David 
• >€r<efl tel Frioe* wbte te«« 
the matron of honor, and her 
si.ster Miss Rulh Walsh, who 
acted as bridesmaid, wore Iden- 
tlcal street tennth dressea of 
bhi* nylon ovrr laHeta wlthi 
matching lare lackets. Their 
headdresses wfre crown* of 
while rarnatlom set In blue rib­
bon and net, and they rarrled 
, bouquets of while carnation* ab 
ao Interwoven with blue ribbon 
and net.
The best man was the groom'*; 
brother Ronald I’alce of Hudson 
Hofto. B,C . am! iha t *her w as * 
David tToft of i'rmce (leorge i 
For her dnushter'a wrrldlngi 
Mrs. Walsh chum a »ult of blue 
linen with a Ince ovcrblouse, 
and she wore i matching blue 
wedding ring whlmsey, Iwlge 
accessories am! a corsage of 
pink and wlnte carnations. Tlie
firotuiTs mother, who assisted icr In receiving the guests, Wftre a floiid lires* of cetcncse 
silk accented with a while pill 
Imix hni and a mrMige of pink 
and white eaniiitlims 
Following lilt' l eremnny a re 





teŝ isgbftl ta ’to* aitar-:** •  I i#  Sti» ipirt mm * * * *  4
tfiMiamiPe Lite-‘ ISS I l f ';
Mk| teeteS to * ,, ftfysife'utefel to#
'fiftto i wi i« *  tl,: h m * '
Ti®. Itfttos ..ftfeiiirtfeftfe' Ifeift Mtv-fttote te#**-<ft.vti®.
m  m  itto  ? w  y i *4 f*w'fe<wte
j.i « iw * io9'»ift.ii.|-. .riiib^ '**® .«f ftfttw#*®® totewi"
Nfttoateftj Eftftftififjiii *1 toft ft pK«t,
CiB^ftft. '  ̂w  it ffttê  iteftiA ft mmm,m mm-
l l  liftt MMi ftta.'
fiftiite lar i!ft erm m s pmimm^ 
mmm at Smmm ««»»**# t « «
iiftft .» :» *  ift nfftsnjr ftjri 
f t  CTirtatotet towrrioi to* 4®f 
toft tefti Isefttor f'Aftft «gi t*#ii^ *
'EftWftldfe'lteM*' ft* felBi,.ftftHv* 'Af'iWft* faktef#.. * «  * ^ . .1* '* ^ * ^muM * •''tor fhsf' I't*-
iwsiftL* te ft II r  ♦ r  ft «te» dtfttt** 
tsftre-Eftfftfttod is wvcrftl «# tJNf 
feft.li«ft,. !
Tte* tkmr, te*ft.rlteg to* *«id
ft rf«»ft-C,«teid,» tosir, »■*» ftb>|
elftltoftd by Ori,ft»'ft rrtttc* tm i 
m  ttm iim m  and vigor, ti i 
: fM«*« to M(witr*ftl ftopi. )•  ftfxd' 
ttoa tftli.*« piftfft wtd tbftte toft! to QiMbee a t f  Srpa, t l ,  t■ f  M I X
l i f t  H¥»eel.N.Staf. f i q u f t t o l ^ .
DftiKft Club i t  PenOttc® w4lF?rTfet. J  to -J? .!
tteft Rrn P f t r t f^ ® , .  ♦*»? ttmft.aayw*
t T A i  tO D E  ix e r t iA K r
hoM fl tl ftrtfe Vrtof “*** ** ^ “■***•ftftftiL ta rte* •  t^ftonen elatt tterougte New York tm
itirti m ® ,*'*T‘« ,tU  nest October. It I* tmportftntl^^ fUmtog cd Stev* Lftw-remc#'*
Yim#nbef M K i  luv;'*''* tf i l b ^  »*«’»• »*»«»
* ^ T ; . ^ L ! ' V u  ^ ISeplftmbff 1.3.rrfa#nri(iaii of Symrnrrlimf it « * ̂ . .
th* cftiler, ft buffet lupiwr *111 B^'f^toer and tntermftdlat*
b* provided. All squar# dftnc- ***’ uodfrway
er» are welrom#. October and the»e date*
The Fn»>ller TwirJem of •*»« J 5‘»fe* will be covered nest
Oliver w-iil hoit a Party Night 
in the Oliver Community Hall,
Saturday, Septenrber 24. Bud 
Corrier of Orovdle li the em*
week.
T il l  nest week . . ,  
Happy Square Dancing
MR. \ m  MRS. FREDERICK WILEUM PAICE
Photo by Paul Ponlch Btudlos
Motor Hotel where the groom's 
brother, Edwaril Paice of Avola, 
pro|Hised the toast lo the bride 
which was aptly nnsweicd bv 
the giiMim, and the toast to the 
bricsinaids was gtvep by Ihe 
la d man 
Delicate pink gladioli decor- 
atiHl the bride's table which wn‘
Women Janitors Dismissed 
Unfairly From Their Work
SARNIA, Onl, (C P i-A  union)
Pohtiler Corp'lcrminnted the,
I company argument that an out*
! pldc,.f!.r.i}i i:taiHl,..M'i,k,
'.did ' ot mitke sen-e TTie union 
Jobs of :i2 womi'n janitors at the| h.o a specific cIippc ptoiccling 
pliinl effective Nov. l” .rntlierMhe m.ile jiinitors fiom htvuiH
th'nti let them )oln Ihe tinloti, the com|feiiiv conii.ict cleaning ,•
centered with a thre« tiered 
wedding cake surrounded with a 
ring of wedding l»ell« tied with 
pink rllihon*.
Old of town guests attending 
the wedding Included Mr. and 
Mr.i, Uavld Croft of Prince 
George, IIC .; Mr. and Mrs 
Clarence Iferrlnglon and son 
John from Calgary, Allierta;
Mlsi Fav HowTcka of Beaver- j i f  
dell, n.C.. and Mr, and Mr*. T<4 
Edward Palct of Avola,
Before leaving on her honey­
moon’ to the Kootenayi and 
l«lnte flouth the bride changed 
to a pink suit Interwoven with 
sliver threadii. hetge aceeworiefi 
and a corsage of pink and white 
carnations.
The iiewTvweds will reside In
ce* and buffet supper will be 
provided, j
Squar* dance dattes will 
commence the early part of 
October throughout Ih# valley 
and tse will have our tisth an­
nual report ready for next 
week's column on when and 
where the clsfse* start nearest 
to you. There will be begin­
ners claiies which are for any- 
OM wtthtog to in m  to aquara 
dance. For these classes the 
ladles ar* asked to wear “ flat­
ties" or any type of flat heeled 
r-fk ftit «ttd ■“ fckw*t*,'“ 
any type of dress preferably 
with a full skirl, cottons are 
fine, and for the men any shirt 
with long sleeve*. These be- 
gtnners classes art open for 
two or three nights and on the
Cubs To Register 
On September 16
Reglstratlcn of boys who will 
be attending the Dr. Knox Cub 
Peck this year will take place 
at the Dr. Knox School on Wed­
nesday, Sept. 22 at 0:30 p.m. 
Each l)oy must lie accompanied 
by a iwrent or preferably Ixith 
parents, as a short meeting will 
follow registration. Cubmastcr 
Charles Colk Is desirous of 
meeting the parenta and dis­
cussing the year's program with 
them.
WIFE PRESERVER
Tke R ata^ ltr 
Bteattf; S«t«Mi
Fashtonft to suit 
everyone’s particu­
lar desire.
I l l  ftotteeriaate at 
Paadftiy 2-MM
§ m k  I t  SiliiM i 
te SteeHmNnr
•  n*m  »«4 rft*4
Tt'teftWflitftft
M*li,ftft fttkl
la Modft..ts to e.temift fcem.
tCANAgAli
dtihrftg. M's wendftifvl f«r sxeftftktf 
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When you tay CHEESE
naJte it NOCA
ROTH DAIRY
B1 D0 BCT8  i m
Phene 7M-X1M 
for home deliver?
t A io a iR i l f  o r«  h m  




jclpfliinf. hand , 
itUehidtrim, $$9.95i
Servicing all flights to Kelow­
na city airport 7 days weekly. 
S ift, teenomlcil transpor. 
Ution. Adults 11.24,
V f f  A m if ito f f fa  
Phene 7IS-I1I4 er 7I24S1I
PHILIPS TELEVISIONS FOR '66 
HAVE NOW ARRIVED!




Tlie Interior's most 
up • to ■ date beauty 
salon, specialists In 
hair coloring, Ask 
about our human 
hair wigs and hair 
pieces,
n iF Z  PAKF-B 
* Hestity Hnlon* *  
3.5Snernird 7A2-44IM
C(\i 0-H, (.jTiemlcai,
Atomic Wmkpr.*', s a i d  
women arc lo lu»c ihcir jub* 
Wcnu-c the iinian applied to 
have them asTiicmhcr*
Polymer -nkl ihat after a 
study by ihfir engineering divi­
sion. It conciuilrtl the mainten­
ance Job could b« handled more 
effectively “by a linn that i>er- 
fonns this service as a primaiyI . -#*anggitkki!■Twwpw-̂wfeeeeêwwŝ ŵM
Mr,.Tofel('i Aftiii lJuit 50 ii’ iilr 
Janilois at Poljun'r are aireiid.'
union tnemtien and tlnit nn Aur, 
It the union'ii|i|iliiH| fop “volun-' 
teef Itu’liKion" of the 'Women 
in'O 'b'’ unimi
'  Mr Tmvlrr >ind that since the
nnd The union picjulent nlfn said' 
Ihe some of Ihe women have worked ; 
at Polymer for 2U years, ami' 
manv are Ihe »ole »u('|x>rlcr* of 
liie family.
No hew tabs hn\e Ik'cn found 
for the women empio,sccs but, 
Poiymer said it wdidd assist In 
this field, Flniuicitd aisislance 
during Ihe periiHl of reiocalion 
of jobs was also momisecl in a
N.5MKI) I  tin 1‘ iONI J;
' BNimers wiMf named for
.Ml’''-, Amelia Iho-imer ,1 chain-
I ion of wi MH iV- t'i;,ai , wlm
iic''i«ni7|' m ilK.'il a ' '.iiii'ar'
Tilthe" of a kme-K'nuih skii'
7% ON SAVINGS n
Why be satisfieil with less?
For frtiB Information folder, limply cut out and 
mall tsdth name and address to;
m em  m  liCP \ h0 i r \  i  TO mmme
JO INT fMORTQAQCO CORPORATION LTD.
(Assefs utKfer edmlnittretion exceed $7 millhn}
BIfk* nidg , 7 III Qrenville St., Veficouver. MU S-B26Q
EASY BUDGET TERMS
Philips build In more fea- 
ttirea for the highest 
standards of reliability. 
Monitronic Circuit 8ta< 
bilUer protects expensive 
components from power 
surges. Instant picture and 
sound. Picture tube is so 
reliable It's guaranteed for 
twe yeara. Pre-set fin© 
tuning eliminates need to 












40 men were not laid oft the, over Turkirli iron-
2 9 9 . V 5
IK5<?ji!rj^KTE PmLIPS TFiEVISION -r- STEREO AND .
TAPE RECORDER LlNFJi FOR *66 NOW SHOWING AT , , .
RADIO anil TV II I O I I #  B R Ir  C t l1 1 1  | ~ W  1
lawrence Ave. behind thehewSuperrValu 
GENEROUS TRADE-IN VALUES
370 Bernard Avg. 
Dial 76?-3249
V
IWA Meet Seeks Safeguards 
When (Hants Hove Or Close
VANCXXIVlll <CP» 7- esr uaUdi
lBt«««aUotea} W saimothett it*  they art rm tia d  m gov«mm«gi| 
AHBKicf »-ftad: 5»fi»l*uv* U a » » I itetal
■swrte* to* «>ork.ef» vteea iadufr '.uam  mmM tee paM dttrtftfftte) 
m e* ptaa te sr ■ % «¥«» -ram «  y*«»  tm  be-i
4©v«. vew® ttee> f a c e  ftdfl»TWtei '>i
ils western refxwt em'vmtym if'-ddm&.p. ui ftndiiag' m r  i©te» 
Tue.s4»> k» a g9v«r»-' 'CMteie *|s|*we4 tif',
■Best bem4 m r-Je m  simms (x ^vw ixk  4«ietr® s « k « : 
ehm gt* m v/gnta- ' . T» ctmAemm iS^atamS at-
tiam . im u  <,4 a *  leslerft*
CfeTC, m n M i  i»  i-e«i«ar«i o®piiwtsae*ii s» reer*st EuMfUds 
te  *♦ * Ive pr.jw is.«£« ».Bi hm i tf» fie»jse« ls» fsasP'teW •  tte w tftfe  ; 
l*«  Mmt "'frnasmm v* »*i;,k4 * « * » * *
■a«Wiytj w a is la  - Ia  '-X'f* to*,
te*ve fts V© ■»»**.» 11->•**->.efe'i iwiC'-fel »*k* to* s»:
fesfe-«««'Ui*.a*., c.-ja*g mauTJeit
‘ Ts« t-tttayAJ®* t» v * stec»fe'a Ta fissite r̂** tJbe nr»e^p6e, 
ewKiF&rif kx tteeair « - i i* i  t-s* *■**# m &C 'I
»re *ia4*i m fZ t&  iEftur.
ttee«r 4iteag,#t#a8* a-e . To -..ifte « r«4toet»a to to*|
©•orktat e5V4.ta»«i tegr t o ^ ."  weetay *.«k  wteete |
to* r«*£'i:oilis« i«M. 'ii* ia B C. 'wsâe-.r to* Haar* « l ,
T l!* 'tee«4 mmM h%''XA W 'le i i  teaar* j
be effl(!{».*i*<r«4 to levy few*,, oc*toeK«® 'to* B„C. ĵf©v*i;
bftSieGi fts**t* lynid ^ n  fe'*- ijsiii * e  ̂ a re  — |
©ft teftjr f*w4ei to* rê ŜfeiSi'iiOft tee®*!#
m admM'xehmUMa. ■mm/ '' ''-> ^^ *4  'te? ta Ira*-:
..............  tjM t t l *  di •  iJ*'if!g»to ;
f  A f  W iO lI', * P l f P « S  , ssAijifftie ta m'ge
fbc t v  A aim  irngjymmii mm- ms.imk-*ke- xm s i to* i i*3  Cam- 
fomm aastaiMe to f« y  ,ife»- ,si,ii.,--:i.u., 1*  mam. **r*-
■*««■**«» mm tss. mm M  ss*
U M T H )  A P P E A L  S B H E S
Red Cross Ever-Faithful 
Whether in War or Peace
VlTToRun 
HanfHary’




V ElliO M  
«« ii'*r - 
taxtata m..
Tbe tn m tm  aa i vh m  teue- 
tex of toicrcy feytler* to to* soft 
bee**** o i jam****
Vteerevtr ttecre it  duMUN' 
ax4 it* ateommMnM mMtrmg;
tod ftitkieft iwwft toftdft Ifttl
ycftr- Tbe tpo ptogto vbe maha 
•wftbft ftsd wiiwr lar to* btaad 
truofuuoB acrvtaft noil to 12,* 
i d  {ieccft.
M fts b K t vbo work to to* 
looait to kbaat 2.i6» ba>®» 
e i ve im tarf fer©* tost ycK. to
toftftjr like oiiitl
tewtog fts4 ktoritog i*Mi to#e« 
to fio v,ay of k£io'*i«g toe a iw -
teave riagiaiKl to iftftftv ttotiaes 
Of toe' world. Nftveetoetou, 
iftftioi to ft f t t^  .coftid teftiififte
bK« aad toft Rftd Crot* otowt 
bft reedy tor ammgmam.
Aoeoedi^ to toft g*itftTB ef 
toft ptot, toftsr* to l  teft BBMy 
e«lto lor toft toibfftbcMft ef atd- 
feriftg torottftotot to* world to
Xhe T-̂ iwatiag BtOfitoS.
torftFar froia rg# oKje*
w'ftT. dftitovfttioB or satftju*. to* b ^ *  tb*y spaad. ;;tewa* SJr* masy uaail
Bed CroM to tber* wato reltof. i aim f !  quiit#; aUltoitoitto* wtoete do ktv«
Sttt toft 8 *4  CroKto ftftte^ m « *  I tbc “tops'* betog made e* veil I toto. atki trftfttowat cmtorft.
y
Vtai'uateer cuvw ttftr* w i  I ,l: 
,!$*«* fintBTtot fttd m at mmxki 
m to* BAiae ,ef Ike \em m  asd 
Dtotrtat Ufitosd Etaaa-
toaat v i l  i f t ^  to* Eed C re^ 
to d© m ad , for mftey.
k . W. ifowkrt to {tffttoitoftt of 
toe VeraoB htam k, C»s.aitoa 
Bed CYoft* Socsftty'.: Oob Pft»r- 
wm,. ifat.,. F- G.
,dftVelt toac of Yeraoft'k Good 
CatoftiMJ sft!rre4»rf-*i«»*si»«r.
: 'fb*' to'ftftste cftrrifts m  m  a
as toft qvaltiftg done
Oft toft Bfttloaal soofft, 
to? Ip bofeie* of fcdood
t!,S(i)i,tea® er« oe«ded every 
year for to* CftAadiaft tefood 
toftftslustait tersace. bat bkiod 
to b m  Ift ftfty quaototy' pretet-ite' 
cd ta toosft ift eeftd of' 'it.
Rftd € m s  bftt ftlW'ftyt teftd fto 
ifttattftt ift tbe bsaqptolued 'Wkr 
weSer'ftft., Ysteidftcrf visit bsw- 
'Ptoto ftfid iUad Croftt Loit*s; 
tokft ftft totftfctt ia toeir am  
ftftd rrftfto pregram; tl»  Rid
Utoxr eitizfts* ire  served by 
Red Crofts Outpost btoptito aiid 
Red Ckoftt NursiAg Stotiofts.
Ttediy, toiKe to aa iitcreas^  
eapteasto ea ear* fer toe siek 
and fttotorty. Tfeto work to betof 
doac by peopfo vttk simple aur* 
toftg skiit wbo bave paitieipat- 
ed ia Red C m s Care tot to* 
H w ft iiursifti tm n m .
ia BMWW SBB eeeEtnufti- 
tto. toft Bed C m g atoo povM ** 
toe  tr*«  foaa ef cttea tia i stok
n
• y  M AlBfe.
CC*,til!*  i i ig.ft,ftt,i i .i i! l l.) ^
V k w »  LRtlft Tbefttow nfd 
opea its IW M I iftiftaoii cn Oei I ,  
wnto toft peftcatotMft * t»• m tolbJMmc7ft <to ■•****■
witty cftftftftdy wbleb tea* fort 
eoftTituded a fong n »  tea Braad*̂  
way.
i t  baa teftiy teceiiirty faeea re- 
lad to ea* tel to* firrt 
peele*ii£«tal protonrtioBS.
‘ Mary, liary" rn& tee direeled 
by Venwftto Mary liu « » u . a 
taleated artress wteo baa ftow 
bftwied ber atteatk« 1» tofa dif* 
firuit fiftid.
Ttee secoed p«durtk» wU bft 
VLT's ferto mutoraJU estttfod 
•'Itee Bo.v Ftiftad * Iteto lorop 
ftftd spoof of toe iW s  bas bwi 
a f abulou* run oo Browiway and 
m Lotetdce, aod to aov ob tour 
by a dorete profeasioftal com* 
pafoes. '“Ttee Boy Fneftd*'' ia 
Vermoft wiii be dareetftd by 
Srnm  Aadrews; rb o re o fr i^  
is from ttee Caaadiaa SeitteU ®f, 
Ballet aad toe musirai dtoftetfoa 
by feote Maaroe,.
VALLEY SOCIAL 1 w m r r o  w a o i  i n  c h a r m in g  s t u d y
M J T U N D »kli* , feifKfcfie «t# *?ta*A4%i mm Rskwrt, ■'■,lf,rj Mi'Jlufciri was a«fs»4i»-'! 
. . .  Yy te#r 'dâ â fe-iai' Bar&w'a:
M r asd l& i: »> *.»»• a*to Barry, tot I
Mj.foriR*r'4y-#fei®L'«ftr. A i»  V *® w v«r.l
i ^ e  at *ft. Barmra a a* fi©?*** iprll
^  s „s;sf.«i*r. -Mi-j,. ^  UvmmA* 'W'Wa*3*f i
img tiviiv* tatoi* 'i 1̂ 1  ̂ aK® kfe'*, .GBSi'is:' Ftaftta:
jto y  U * jt *  ta 'mm, y m *  altaf a im \
f  *1  m  ^  m m H
,, *m . CtetoPta ■•'fetiw* tteey vus'u-i'
■teteltt v?ai'U»¥». ^  ivriikfct'* Fasto* au« ta M'iflte-;
lag few -Wi v'il to® mrnmm «rtiaw ^  Mr M i*  •
tk  tot Mtaittsft iwwviuv*, W '
U ifM um  wtitetewgi a itart, fefeii*';
A xadaM. Wtafeey bivto is 
seeift teet'e wto feer teutoaad 
18 a ehasmxag pmt'ae^bag 
study. Ste it  Gad Maigares 
btavtMMaa, dad^tow ef Mr- 
asrt M r*. Joba Btavctea®! of 
WtofeeM., B«r teusbaad 'u 
£a,ri W':tifewi Bsm* « »  e i Mr-
ill*,,. W'3i.ka* lijfft , «# 
Y-aatenute#, Itee w«'e
K«nrsed m m t fsrat Cmu4 
Chrnm. Mjtk>rm, Sri-w. i.  A 
iM  rep m  e# to* w«Mxsg 
ftffeared »  to* Sest- i i  
tef to# K eiow M  PaMy C a a titr. 
■iPs^ SSiidfe
lisswsto't**; btataHy #t tb* very cmpa 'aad toe felia ter^'
e i esfftftAft- iv ife  remad tjte# ik«b aad W'0»
WmSgm v i m nr'm  W'ete pve# -j "gfg 'veteraat, iteat
ta la^ta ® it year w'ba kavei id^ 'tUdi Crois rejEeaafe#,r* then 
a.m%it4 few « * * y  year's for toe}«iK iibat»a ta m r way 'Ol 'Me. 
.ta-aatte — qisaafei-. makMg toswj | j ^  t«a» i.Mi.ltol} ytxieg 
for qaito a«i fturserou* tetoer-icaaadjaai are irlembKs of ttee
kwm fe«a 4ta«w,,,
IH  Hiilion Pulp Hill Plumed 
By Two Rnm Near Quesnel
PidpGpadly
'ToOterilow'
s c r* ^mr-m*,rn mm
i»wi%ai vt taiftitafttow,,* • ’♦*!?** '-**d 4M  ■«#
:MWi«,,a® mm  «®,« k -w  m  Bat--! »ate*y ataYwaaai to *  Am-
m a  fe*' 'toft mmi\. m  t e  !»■:!«««■ '^itos«!'' w-=rto • •  a«®suai«*»: A ,>«»'« 'ii«ui»aitnia&e*i
lY®# aM mem ! toa,'t m 'i* *:«l8-»siad «  wSiaeswr* m m m tm tm  ai*»,li
-ffiwiwii,.® m  ta *1® mm w  'ftot!*F CmmAa i k i  te feusii -♦ 'Wi,,-;a p«ifc«feto sArxummy -®f piiift, 
v*r ,-ai»a ■i,.sa,sit9'., J"-li»!„:*l i»*^  «ft*r QMtsiaiMJ ffaied Iw « « * *  ar»d:u«jy' eapens
■fiC: ;;few to® li'ta SiWs. ae* eariy
aeM-nsijpemd dufee*.
f te re  it  to* foas eui.t«caird.' 
wtack ta l iH  ifttet t i  arucie* <d 
eq-'U3i»etet. taciudtai Z# W'bftd: 
eteAirt,. Ttei* ift«tae to fre«. f l® ,; 
ju&iow Red C um  m Cemsm- 
Im ighi a aev wteeekteato few 
to* torawte last, year- Btaw-iag 
for |ia*|«al bed* 
Ital ,bt«ik ■tonaugte toe fsurtoey 
dt a foral toerti* ««0̂ p|*iy.
'ftetre was a letai atte^danif* 
#1 t ,W  .piwstefta a l tw® bfoiod 
mmx rtowfs forid to t iM :  aet 
d i» a to » i am * XltoS pwto 'o f 
l6oo4-
Re4 Cross. All fazids raised by 
toe boys and giris are tpeet ce 
iteeir ewa projecto for ywto, at 
bcffiae ,aad abitead.
Tte# Cdsaster Service to aa- 
otoer projert Caaa-d* has been 
a fortoaate »*tio«. aad has been 
st«i«4 fe'«B toft tosastert toal
tteroteito tbe Red Orw*,. ym t 
help doftft ift toucb . . .  for ao 
maay.
Lftft year, to* laafor f l f *  cf 
lotal Ceitad Appeal csoetrtou- 
feoei to Vftmsft aad lHatrtot 
meat to toft Red Croat.
Tteto year, it  wsl pntoaUty be 
toe Mm*.
Resitets are asked to rw- 
membef to* qtort, e ttk to t.
iw«»al f i  ft»(¥ eswsipMirs m m A . T b r**  Rtm  to
;ia*i, fear aaw teeddtoi' provided
A pwi'W, 'arui6*uii:teftsies.i SKt,adb|by Red 'Ctteai fto' tte* victtoirS.
*AUL O fRR ARito
oompasskiiuite work carried on 
regularly by tom fatthfol Red 
Croaa wcrkeri, who ask for no 
reextonitfoa or reward.
VALLEY PAGE
fk u m  I  RRfeOWNA DAH.T C 0C8IC1. TBCR.. g £T f. I I .  IMS
IP  Y O U  
C A N
Aifiuta mi Yepteoft®! fo i l*  tfovw r*m *d&  t**®*! ««# 
a m a *  iype*«ft«,t wfti! y « t» |
to 'iitw' t«v»i«'-')it'4»er m i I
f- tm m m M  • * '»  *  ♦«€ m t* h m ‘
■•wMiftM to 'lY«ft,(rttteaw*f to 'to® IN I# *  'tiwwjrl
Jbmft iM  «aid Niwteftsto*? tt»we j
Ift lufttty ta to ¥«,•**»!##*(■«£ ml * te i*y  m a itou»t
toft peSp mm%m Oei'iMe^ iM Sto aftor
auto t i i ) -  k-ulf«v}u.i a t«t,k ia|u4y
r  to. foftidtoiaw' to b-a mm  * "msm
aato tail- i%*«!ua»>»- “iftaiwtog *,Tw'k»i# »  tto-
•ftft- W ee iifti ta'tot m m nx.
ik ift m m  ifew ttli tor e iw u i'to  to,i «
I!*  rnmme feW' tSm p « * w  G tfoa 'it#  m d  t * » - | W rtl 'm m  P A R A P l
W m  an d  a?s U«m i*»K.a«l V'CitthM — Tte# iOikafttfaa
ia  a SMMite ta sfet V m » w »* i  i t * t o r i  ftfaftt fflftH to  tloss O ab Is s ia fta i *  ftar 
$ m m r mi
C^- lAd- to ¥*»««!)•»,*#■ tm-: 
m  » l i  at Wsmmtlk,''
» r „
R iitft B i« » ,. «bee i Sm I  with 
W «ie i h a i m fato ow*««»d 
ll*#4<lwiOito'** toitSpft to rtft Qufti-' 
,m i |w«pirt teffttoft lift f*ififtw> 
ito *  fo tteeM' tta-
for fetsteer
'I Tte»- mm Pi'i»tatoeJd««.4 Ŝd*
lis ts . Tfo-s ww* t« e e  * *  fo# 
m m  tm.mm k *  foe d#fftr<we' 
to f m *  B m , #f»w Squ*-»» 
Aiik tw«^«ri, -
Ih e  # 1®-!.*®! tteadtod, krtft' 
i.ttrt,3*g M t ?Sii w *t a day: 
at Itee rKW'tte-rmral taterfor: 
!■»•* M# Haiies fKwlte to Vae- 
tm m r, w««id fe# t»ui|i fey IfT t
“ at tte# iftta*!.. 
reeef a»M
tk ftf#  was ftfl #»rto®*at to 
X  at tte* 'Water Saftoy fhwgram 
iftstouftart# Rrtead at OkaiM* 
gm  I f?«ff i«g Ctawiidales came 
ir*m  att m m  fo# artai,. 'Tteey, fo 
t«m , wet* qiift-liiiftd- imtentotetoi 
i» tteeif respeetivft «o«a»wMfefti 
ss 'Water safety.
Afcftoaimattoy' HOO chitdren 
earned ia c-iacsftt held ia 
LsfRfey, OyftBia-Wiafiftid. Kala- 
.maika, feak* aad, Okftaagaa 
tte# a«teo«»ce*|fe*aSiijg_ Tfosw cWblie«, were 
liau ih l to iwim correctly and
Vernon Power Squadron Ups Anchor 
And Sets Course For Another Term
I I I  iNftiiifeftm kftrt *
lisswag **sa--?i4# to kwftag, eqtoproeel d»w« 
tawfe# m tte#|Il**»ard Aveftu#. V itw ft, Sefd.
I ti. ta ittfttk Kfttiaii,at F«rei1 
llfe itouct* Week This will em*
to  \  anrvMS'tr are v iijte ra  a t lte#:j*<»ff*isife to  forteU  a ^  fo i'e tl 
*'** i te iw r 'i  rtsier ;pitto,5»rl» 1» Itee tom m iM ty and 
ta IW  axa *%mAtrA.*t ta^^teri-ta-law, Mr. wrtiiturrwtarttnt area, l l  wm dt*.
W-''» fNeft'fe Resth to iedler'lpliy to the fwbfec the hundred! 
He » » t o  tte# d f« i*d  w.w,-.tt j R e f t d  T S » * '| w-rr# aftwniaalcd)to iteousftndi of dotlftry w'or!,h 
fftoift-lsli fsU'% w«h ^'Jalfci try M-f*. Sanry lltO to V*».;to ec|urpmml necef-sart ta th# 
ftsntoi ia IteW ijnduitry la ihli »rea.
iiftfw * to V .t  amd W'toM *m *'i 
I f t l i  by teJft fefw **»i im rtitofl
Wf-Mmeid w-ai a ^ a W  alliteow m rescue and aave livef by
Ite# lusj&rr It tettoli for the rRW]ks^»|gg th# conrisrt leocedttrefe 
III a prevartal g»verBm#«l de-ija ft*tnasa, there were swtm
! itlassei lor adulU; also rtwee 
Wr|,,dw«to * ftrjtuftl sales arelihaa' *ao array r»d«» look 
afeeto |ito.,,0QO,ti», tl e tftftte . uught by
*v*od toatos in f^wrln^, mjiruciorf.
S  *, ^ ^  t-toled Stalei *,j,j J ga ifti-ftotftg teighlsgbl and
n,ywao4 Ĉ »rp, I *wto*’''Nof. M Im  Agiw« Conroy
Pr-ice Bms. t» a re*for palpi,rc|iortft that ta 11041 (the l.«4- 
a«4 p»pK prod-ucer tan,* estab-jtS Rgurei ar* traswopkle at 
Usteed tn Eattarr* Cftn»d», wuh th-li timei Vtrnoo Jus-ior Red 
Ita roiU.» »n Cforbec and New-'Croii brftBcteei ratiftd ll.O ». 
foundland arwl an «nn«»! c»p»'
'City of l.t»;c»,,(î  tani.
QUEBEC UBOR STRIFE DOESNT HRP A BIT
Sound Blow To Solar Plexus
MONTREAL « !P ‘ — Rarely, tten of an ftnglneeri’ unktii wai 
b it  Quebec hud iurh a bumper the liiue. Independent truck 
year for labor strife, eitiecially drtverf. mainly In Montreal, 
ilrlke i that have hit the prov. walked out in mld-iummer de- 
fnce square In Hi public-fmlce'minding higher raiei for tua of 
ftolar plexus. Iheir trucks. The Canadair Ltd.
Rome desciib# the strikes as plant near Montreal wa* hit by 
hy.producl! of th# "quiet rcvolu- a three-week strike of 3,100 
tksn" and Increftilng afnuence:iCLC-afrtliated workers. And at 
fttbm  tola itaw labw wiutaneyiBtta ComtMtu, l.ow tMh*p <3j&' 
and the rllht ta strike recently; affiliated workers won pay In 
granted many public employ-i rre.i«es from the (Juebec North
ees; ftUll other* jpolnl lo Intcnsel Shore Paper Co, In a 2<-day
         ‘■-
Whatever the reasons, the! Wage demands tvere also the 
Hit to major tvork stoppages Isi Issue as 530 employees went on
I
•nough to shake Quebecers, #s 
peelftlly In Montreal. They In. 
elude:
—An l!-week walkout by 3,200 
tmploytes of the Queliee Lb 
quor Hoard which ended Feb.
IB aRcr making Christmas 
and New Year’s uncomfort­
ably dry. The s'rlkers, affil­
ia te  with the Quebec-based 
Conferleratlon of N a 11 o n a I 
Trade Unions, w o n  wage 
boosts, Job security and other 
benefits. They are among tmb 
llc-iervlce emidoyees given 
the right ta sirikc In a pro­
vincial lalior cixte pnsscd lart 
year
—A double • bnrrelled bus 
strike In .lune which c.iw 3,900 
employee? of the Montreal 
Tr«n«|x>rt Co., which provides 
Inter-elty service? In tmich of 
Qiielieo, on the (lieket llne.s III 
days. In Ixith ease* the work­
ers, new nffllliitesl with the 
CNTU, won wage Increases. 
Tlielr right to stnko also 
dates from IWH 
—A strike of 1,000 ixirt of 
Montreal graln-handlers, also 
fresh recruits ta the confed- 
eniilon, w ho  won higher 
wages after eight wwks of 
bargaining breakdowns, mass 
marches atta some violence, 
••••A  thff •toa.v a trike by. i .500 
gasoline r e t a i l e r s  which 
spread from M o n t r e a l  to
iwlnts across Ihe province be-
taller* sought « bigger luofit 
margin and in'lter leasing ar­
rangements from oil compan- 
le*.
•-A  work sioppagft by 4,100 
postal emplovees which lasted 
IT day* in July aiwt August, 
At one time tl involved other 
Canadian centres but tiTI'- 
mntely became a Montreal, 
area walkout though retaining 
national significance, 3 h e, 
•nrm m rw niitrittfm im i^  
Canadian I.nla»r Congress, re-i 
•umid work after, aj*|irovlng 
a syrtem for grnntlng all a 
tBSO-n-year wage, Increase.
In May nnd June there was 
a Rve-week walkout pf engineers 
•4 Hydro-Quebec where rccogni-
strike at the Chateau Lauricr,
largest hotel in Quebec City. 
And 500 teachers In Roman
Cntholte secondary school* In 
the 8t, Maurice district north 
east of Montreal refused to re- 
|iort for opening claiies, de 
manding a collective working 
contract.
In Quebec City a summertimft 
strike of 1,200 plumbers and 
elcctrUians was marked by 
phvjiicBl clnshe.s nnd vehement 
verbal duels tielween the lead­
ers of the CNTU and of the 
CLC's provincial partner, Ihe 
Quebec Federation of Itabor, 
Kneh accused the other of try­
ing to take over the electrician* 
nnd plumliers nrut their dispute 
served as a focus for inter-union 
rivalry of inerensing bitterness.
"Oh. the rivalry between the 
CNTU aiut Ihe i)FI. has II* ef­
fect. certainly," .said a QFL of­
ficial commenting on tho ra«h of 
strikes.
"You have, say, union* from 
either gtoup trying to jiersitado 
a single band of workers lo vole 
them in os their bargaining
agent. Ont union has to outdo 
the other in its promises of what 
It will demand to ih# #mp}oyer. 
So the demand* usually become 
high enough to fore# a resort to 
strike action when one or the 
other of the rival unkms lakes 
over as agent,"
CAN’T  gAV NO
A full-time director with a 
CNTU union sakl good time* 
have also had much to do with 
ttw tstMT frtTtttttfe 
leaves management no excuse 
for denying workers a bigger 
slice of cake, he said.
Another explanation was Ihat 
manv controversial Issues that 
had been held over from earlier 
contracts had to be faced this 
year.
Both the CNTU and the QFL, 
which between them cover the 
labor field in Quebec, have been 
enjoying high times with tbe 
continued industrial d e v e 1 
opment of the province and es> 
Iftclally since the rise to power 
of the Liberal government to 
Premier Lesage.
A labor code put into affect
by the Iftsage government last 
year gave the right to strike to 
municipal and hospital employ­
ees, to some employees of Hy- 
dro^ucbec and to men of die 
Uquor board.
Teachers were given the right 
ta strike under a law totted 
this year, although their rm-> 
ployer* were given th# parallel' 
right to use th* lockout against 
strtkers.
karnim }»»-'?««•.' a .<>«9iidteit
tional right to strikft to many, 
civil servants. i
Lately, however, the Lesage! 
line toward labor has teemed I 
to harden, al least verbally. The 
memicr nitntd a shaft at the 
QFL when h# said ther* is ai 
danger that big International un­
ions might not be cognizant of 
the needs of their Quebec mem­
bers.
Hft has alfto criticized the 
CNTU leadership for "demago­
gic’' remarks about th* gnvem- 
mcnfs new pension plan and 
has been joined in such denun­
ciations by his minister of jus­
tice, Claude Wager.
Members collected nearly 3,000 
coupons which werft tent for the 
use of heitaqusrtets at^ I.IIH  
tin* of canned foods which were 
distributed locaUy.
The work of tb# faithful sro- 
men tn th# Vernon Red Cross 
workroom goes largely un­
heralded and unsung. Among 
the many articles were child­
ren’s sweaters mad# by Ver­
non’s centenarian. Mrs. IJizle 
Rogers, who. oo her lOOUi birth­
day on Aug. to, 1965. comfdeled 
her twelfth child's awealar this 
year. Sh« mad# I t  sweaters in 
1964.
A total of 1,266 sewn and knit-
t iie j(v ^  best recipe for folks 
newly moved to 
KELOWNA
Tiki one phone cell (or coupon belovi). 
' idd hotleu with biikitt of fiflt inti 
Inhirmition ibout the city, stir In lenu* 
Ine hospitelity, end you'll hevt i  len- 
eroui end (lell|htful tselcome. lust 
phone
TO coi
IF YOU REQUIRE 
MONEY
fen
•  Building •  R«m«dftlllag 
•  Refinsneihg 
Phon# Our Spftciailst 
IftH CtoowaftU 
2-2127 or 2-2390
Cam illieri A Mftikl* Ltd. 
M l Bernard Are.
P.tl,'''TD'''tlta"hou*'^''''' ' 






Um thh coupon to let ut know you're here
NAME________ _̂___________________
ADDHtM....   .
□  Pleiie hive tN Welcome Wiioii lloUeu all on
□  { .iKiuld HM to folrtcrll)* to the D a llv  rA iirlM *
□  I Blriitty wtncrilw to the M «liy %iOunor
I out coupon end mill to CIrculitlon Dept,,
VERNOK-.Ttee Vemsft P m m  
BquMrm l i  bftftdtag lata, 
another term, and is fooking tor 
new m«nbers, anysrae inieieit- 
*d in im|»wiag their skill* azrt 
kitawlcdi* to small bott 
handiiai.
The Vemoo Pow'er Squadrira 
i*  a p»ri to the C*Rsdiaa 
Power Squadtata. ao prgaoii*', 
tJtei whoi# sole ftlm It  !«■ further! 
skiUi ta the handllog and oavt.' 
gfttioa 6f all types of smalt 
craft, with special emphiM* tio 
safety.
To Iftcttm# I  memlftr of tht» 
orgftiutaiMei you mutt i'ft*,s tn 
enlr'aoce esamioaikei. To teach 
thi,s teformsitao th# Ventan 
Power Squtdrtoi toftr# eourfei 
00# ev'ming a we«'k dunof the 
winter monttei. Ifobjec't covered 
are; fqulpmmt and govemmeot 
reguUtkm*. rule# to ihe road to 
the water,, leamanihip. #ft.fety, 
compftti, aids lo navtgstion. 
charts and t»ilf>ling.
Aayoue toierested te Btattog; 
will find Power Squadron a moil 
rewardJng experimce, said an 
tofirlal, "You don’t have to own 
a large yacht, power boat, sail 
boat, or any boat for that mat- 
ter, ta know the rules to the 
roftd.. Would you know a d iitieu  
signal if you saw one? Safe and 
sane boating t»rartl»es will soon 
become more than com moo 
neitaft, a« tte# fium.feff to fewita 
tacrtaie on our lakes, rule# and 
regulatkouft eovtrl&g th ilr oper- 
aUon mui't be tmpftied,. ItaW r 
Sguadron Is oo# way you cm be 
educated In all (iham  to boat
hantoiag. nftvigatien ftad sa!#- 
ty." h# Mid-
A |5f#-regi*tr*tiQ0 meetfog to 
Vereoo Power Squftdran will be 
held OB Sept- 21, at 1:09 p.m. at 
the Vemoe Yacht Club. Anyoita 




"Where Ctt»l.omers S«a4 
Ttefir Frtmds"
•  Ptee* Pk'tap aad DtReery
•  Cmkamn P«rtlag at 
Rear
•  Cka# BsMHr Bcrrt<« M 
ieiArfti
•  Cltftft Only •rrvifft
-D R IV E  A  
ypoB OUI IwDd ;o«r  
e m i iM A f.









Burial Lots Rom •M  06, 
iaciiidiBg psrptfual 
car#,
Iftqulritf forttad — 
IPfoftft ?«MTM 
OfBift all 
tin  Paaiftftf M, 
Relftwma.. BE«



















Rrcmst h r t l ^  fo l t f  
VftfK,««'W*i « i l f  rcioil- 
titofi (1 hcitcsd {taolt, 
ptfBBi ffMnTyllfs, xW llraB  
Rgkmh. amplt 
Ir tflio i. {Jui att itM ihiop 
y(M firut In «rtMliiifT 
htofliy, Ihf V llli i l  |uM 
•  few minutci drivt (rota 
Emptfe Stadiofn! Voo 
m iti i l l  the hectic, {Nf-pmi 
dowotcran iiaKlo hto««*f 
you lake the Port Mann 
Freeway right lo iht 
Stadium.
If ymi'ro considering ■ 
football weekend in 
Viincouver, you’ll be ahead 
o f the crowd if you 
Hay at the Villa.
m o t o r i n n
Call or wrilei
4330 Dominion Street, 
Burniiby 2, B.C.
Phono: 433-9311. ,
cuiiOnucd by calling 
762-4745 in Kelownn,
PARKING SIGNS AT ROANOKE AVENUE 
AND GUV STREET
I
B EIEVflT  OR NOT B yK pky
m  a m L v m i m * .
US s.df tv  iift& y  Rfeiss tec is 
a*Twojr mamm c f M f ta to  
-v fI e / is m ii
m iM  to m  ffM S .
!-:* trfi.
Cl.® Of SM 
fiAvO'Oca
CĈ S' <1X  
f€»0T5AU.
9AS It 29<mmmmms.mummmmmi
f 'n f i  TEIfS
C# itKSIS'iFS.
■ 'itiS r'fotaf fma 
gm iasm
TE\jNK
A «. .—. jfc..— ^ Mm jMawMfok
Norway's PoTifical Scene 
Undergoes Complete Change
CfiLO (B ftutet) «« tiM  lioeriw # be M m  U m . m. 9 fsna^r j 
« f#aa  pdfocal «e*m m b  eeledmiiustiraw and io ra« r fodfe,
•  txm d m d f ts 9  murnrn ifidw- wi«e w u ^ m m * rnm km  l» i  
atm  tbe Labor party we» w e*«‘sb6iir44iv«d «Mw«ic«iMit govene] 
tnm  m e * m rn m  d m m  rnimoA t’fto ye*r»_a»o.  ̂
ie»r* of eoeiibal r# t. ! AnMbet eMriuiet* w
Ia a tmei, » dsw i Virt'MAi Hkiil T k # LAiKBI {
. i l i  S L ta y  .
.coablsoe to Lm' s» rtk*
^̂ t fijBp-xtxtai tA MJLSMkk M BMk" Ikc AttbC*
ije rty  to W •*•*» sv rt tbe ckm s-:'^. Qs*t v m im
iLw S  weiaiist BftrCM ai tibe Labpr wBmmtmi
‘ ' JEm m  G m U id t^ . pnm* mSm-\ Ita w «  rtoem »i to tb* Sft-1 
wtaf tm  rmm to tie* paffeftwiritteto Poofi*'* Party obicb 
pirtod,. coocedftd -dtoeet ia aitook tbow aads to cnwiai v o ^  
tdeviiioo appearaac* witb a liifroai Laber ia_Ba»iia&el <iift- 
party leaders early today. H e'rirls ifitltaet fa ia fo i a»y eeet*. 
aaac îac*d. kis î vermraemt »iMiGiD««rv^ said tibt SPP** 'dec! 
r«si*® wb*» ifee B*w Pariia»«®t;Kio© to cootest aeariy *11 dist-j 
tocets Oct- 1. :iitts  vas due maia r*aK» for
latodst esuroatea pv* Labor ;Lâ bi:ir’s defwat. I
X  to tb* 15® seaU. csatparedj Tbe SPP caaapsigead m  d*-j 
aitb Ti a  tbe last Pariiam«»t.lH&«ffld* io r saore aocialisBB. Kor-j 
Ib is is a b igp r toas tbaa esaaaiway’s wrtbdraw'tl troaa fiATOj 
tbe «est eskmisMe B0o-*ociaii*-i%*d dt*M fi»tsa* to UR. pebcy ] 
pc«d«t«L .iiB Viet N**a.
Ibe  sMaom ltat parties ar* "  "
arpecied to btod »  seats, as a>-* l I  p t I
a i*m t__ li m tb* _l*it_Parlap| X i lm l iQ  rW W O
For Road Blotkagi
■ B o n u  BtlLT OOCUBI, n o ,  BDT. a  M l
HUBERT By Wingort
Tb* Itol - v m  Socials*
P«pto 'i Party—*b kb  beM tb*'
folaace t o ^ t ^  P * l b * ^ - |  sTAmS, We*. *AP» -  Tte*! 
a§au» bas i»® »«*ts *• btoo#,, P tfific  Raliread bas!
NAME U tto ^E l IR T E l |fo **  **® to
Leadeff to t b *  ;• <«ir! ©a a mbto to |
live*. Ceetr* a g ra m **  pany.jP jJb^ m s  to* t ^ j
lb# -f^istiaa p*opl**i party *ad|felaebed traffic at a «?o**ibf w j  
lb * Li.ber*i*» der.luied to say. X  catoutes.
w'bo wmSA 1**4 tlue 
erBiEeBl uaUl fiaal results to: 
toe record poli are available 
Tbe p a r t ie s *  pariiameotarv' 
groups w ill tbea discuss tbe 
aist|ibui»a of cabtoel posts.
It IS »'idely believed w Oslo 
tost toe B*w pri«e iw.isis.ter
PUB SEUJ A O A irf ALE
COPT OAK. E s iia sd  iC P i- 
Eves tb e  tcetotaUera bavej
to use tb* vittage psib la | 
tbis Leicestersbir* eomj»,u»ity. 
Iteere ts aa foiftd water sw t4y 
a.wl tte* iaa bas tb* oaly S ft« i,
CONTRACT BRIDGE
l y  1 . lA T  BfO EES  
Stm  K*f«fdEto4r f  la Maatrra* 




t t t e f M — » B r  I • r T T iA f i r i T n f l
-T to w tr  fm m  tC fo Itod I  t» o ia ^  A iw tjg M iita i
Q f p r  iM i i i d  l i  •  M R l i p l f i i i i A  r d  ^
IWWp
THE 010 HOME T(WN By Stinloy
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V J t t i
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It tW  9 #
OpeMtof bNto’-''iteri« to lM«rla 
A f4*y may b* • ts b f to prto* 
eii4#' and yet, tee rigtei to |»r«* 
ere. Mete i# a etfilMdi eaampto 
to a h fputm * tram  iw rm il d*» 
foay aliicb leaubad to 
ItHdte*! defeat..
Wen tod a beait agatoat four 
»$:*«*» and lla ii am  ri mto lb* 
i,i*g If EsH bad t*arad a»- 
i03» t beart at tol# petti, wAttoi 
Ik a'teat awi't f tt r t ta  aesail da, 
BtOtfUi rmOd bar* mad* to* 
rsatoratt. After 'diawtoi t i 
tftuuAi to lm » p i. fe* *m M  
feava Ita’fad #«t ttoi A-E to 
fiubo and to** 4ttr*.rdad tot'**
cas tfe* aatatofefead
flubs,.
Hut la a l » ** a smy ttatosl 
detatoer asd SMtoad tfeto trap- 
He realMsd, first to .aU, toal 
Iffeat vas a l»«d aara to fe**’* 
tear 'fetart* ter fe« r*to* *ito 
toat Smtb. .c««ia*qu*toJly, bad 
aaiy *  siftitotoii,
Ha lealued turtoto tfeal If 
$msk bad. to* a «  to rlto*o tte* 
rpeiracl w M  .»to tiawWy fe* 
dtoeatod, aito N  ibertfere fetoi 
m  real rfetoc* 'toil t» cradil feia 
partaef wito ifeat raid.
A««nii*4lf .  East mad# tfo  
u««s«*! f^ay at Wifit fw© to' a 
Su* dii«M»4 from tte* K44  to 
lb* iteai West alae teid Itei 
licb  to d to « *(^ , to alMrli raw  
,tte*ff wM d fe* a raaitotobSil 
cbiftp i to d toe«» f fi® «s 
; trW'i,
Tlu* play rsftet tot® damrny** 
Q.|bA siyuri tol after W*«l*s 
tifte l bad tift'sed Ite* tea. Da- 
eli,#** toA  I«« to
trump* aad pfoyed a te* rliA  
towsfd* fkmmy, teB#l We»t f« #  
to Ite# ertaftoe tef m m  to* •itte 
Ite# a ^  and feturwtot tfe* ja t* 
to dtatooads.
As a ffw Jt to tte i ai#.ryi*Mi 
detew#, tetwa »#»t 'dttea «•*. 
Ha test a IwatA a marnm* m t \ 
two cl«fes-, ;
'Tfe* teaad l&efe&tfeta aa fem- 
pei'ltod pittttpta to foay afetefe 
u  tt»*a#* aAfeaaiad to d » i:k m
555*#!
•ftiN a awt 
tettao
to ia v rM u i#
CM lieiAfMteMR 
CAN S ttM M 'tM lf 
OdteMNi -ymt
maciew U M  A
■to.toAN,AM»2^
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ciSfc.
arum ' ru m m  e~ #aciw
fji*
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tototo A ,
Qualify Used Cars!
Comer HARVEY and ELLIS ST.
m  a 'ld rli a i f t e i *d«iaSy to  a : 
il«f*« iier'. a a A ttf': a lw ayt |Aaa 
p m  play. Tfeat to wtecny wfeat 
k#.ii did at ww t fs», aad it 




P Q i TO toO tlfH * ifov fe* <«fet#f't*U»* m
Y rn rtd *,» '»  fla iW "! .m tlie is  I*  aad dtei*
tors i*-,»i»tt«o* to * ' m  tte* f»f*t ’•*♦*.1 to m*% \
Ajett, hm-rter, t>m* >■«** may 
fa««
tteaa and. to »«#t ifeom. 
ewuid tM m  I'sMk*. Aiwiii #** 
;aiica dunm tte* last ta©
dk'Pta, m tauum  aid
•.tesiei'f* yr»uf aiWrtt**'*., In 
t*at#*ei;» mkitrrs, fe* al**'1 to
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1, t,#ito m ..m  1
metM** bfe n
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riMn Ik a Tale*"
12. Crown to author
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DAn,Y CRYFTOQIIOTE: — llew ’8 how to work Iti 
A X T D t B A  A X R  
la E O N O P K L E O W  
On| ItH tr limply itanda for another. In thli sample A la uaed 
for th* thr«* L'a X for the two O'a etc. Slnfle letters, apoa« 
trophlee, th* Iwigth and termaUon of th* word* ar* all hint*. 
Kacb day the cod* I*ttera\ar* dlfferenL
©Mdd p rw i wrtfwntof 
taler. And, 'w-feer# r««r |*r* 
weisl W# I* <>«»<'rii»fd. fiv * iM»: 
bftot to fussp* to' r«»wr>«fttt*: 
f# f* and. *!•«'■* all, d<» not fee* 
■tyme tovftivfd to Itea dJ»|'©to* 
to »«#**,
P B l T1IK b ib t h d a t
i t  iMBotTt®# i* fom  feiitb- 
ilay. ywur liW'OMVp* Indicate* 
ib *t U would h« smart to rapt* 
talu* l« advanr* your status, 
tiotb fiaamiaUy aad fofewlMt 
during lt»* nest it*  »**k» wteen 
you w ill fe* |«v*rfi*«l by •«* 
( fijf f il idsnftory Inflwnc**. 
Arhif'emfnts duttni Ibis pe­
riod ihould not only glv* you 
trrmendrnts lift, twl could 
(park ktill further advance* 
during 111* first two weeks In 
December, the f ir it half of Feb­
ruary, the April l.V May 10 
weeks, the latter half of June 
aiwl Ihiinigluiul next August
ai «atiTO»ny in ywur fn»mee*
lif#--**l#flftU y if you a t* 
tfu l to ivtod irtctlnK duitim 
latlar t»art to Oelttaer and
teat'atan # wtiat t r
Sfart w ill also fe* fm tm ii
•te fr* ytorf rwrsftoil li f t  is ewo* 
retiwd dttttof Ite* n*'»t y*ar. 
fw  toibinf'f, tfeey promi*# un* 




to **rly  January—and **p*clal* 
ly prapiUoui pcrtods ter rm 
maarc ar* tndicaiad fectwato 
mm and Oci©fe*r 1. neat April 
and Jun*. Iferit period* for 
travel and aoctal aclivitiaa, 
through which you should maka 
soth* itim ulatto i ttafttacia* Tha 
l»a)«nce of this month, all of 
January and April, and th* 
period txtwccn June IS and 
Seplemtrer 1 of next year,
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J i a o n p  K H U K I 8  T f l O S D '  I C M R H Y
;d'Y b""'7m h'p.k 'cW '‘■K̂ av'''kjn '"t'fl'o’a'D' 
KQ n t . - L O X B f l  I
Yrslenlay's ('rypliHpioUi MOltK THAN ONE ClGAIl AT A 
TUUa 19 KXCBSlilVia ttMOKlKU,- TWAIN
N W p i w o m y  y ®
f  W— E' »U»*
/ W a  m o o tf ( to A w ^ f
m ^
VVHATf
flfit/f . ̂  ' Xkju '
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? ! S m m sr t t  Fxv \«x) A ovLRnsff. 
IF you m t HIM How 
6 0 0 0  H 6  tO O K 6 - A « W ^  
I  GBX HIM A SHogr 
HMRcuri
‘QZi!'
rOlU DAD TO COMB UP
/B00M,90ICAMTAU<, ,  YOU KNOW WHAT YOUa YlkB5/WlN<3CV ] [  fATWE«aAID.'N0'DATC8 
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IaIm,  itSI, W«USm ISLmmSiSm^^
 ̂ 'V’
P e t e r s
Patter
»«Eb r r r c i i  M U P io i
■M' OdM i n  fc ttia f their s ifh tt «• no , inarty tar* 
to flPp •  tiid ib r-n to i ftotoinan Goiiica fool*
W ikM  togbt aad aga to foeh Blui Sttoitm mtth 
• •  tost a gooti chiaJc of th* *ati
teeihoi am*
f it *  %'tfl http cctiborti
ocxi
TtmMtof  too pn lto i® ! oo* »t •  tw « . tiw  f in t  u  m a t 
iT fcM  tw n ify tmam a o f its immediacy- Gcoenl cooec«i.us 
at toOM "to  the taaor" tembrm that tbe fog k :* i m the Ohio*' 
M itolsae iii|h  S riool Football League tto i s«aieo is the 
trora th* ioop'f MRithctm term aal. mstead ot th* per- 
V^aoB JPaotoers,.
"Jints" Still Clipping Along 
And LA Keeps Slipping
1^ jn o i ............
Aiii rti.tii P iiii  H drto WrBm
Fntot Ltoisr la •  ttoMiy M - 
km . And he's hedptht  fto to
CISCO Giants laoidi *8  the nray 
lo th* Katksai Lea f®  pomato.
The lacoBiie raokac v iih  th* 
saappy viS and the stohcrhaM
ts> mall .
day aiifot that he's oa*
b d t r*b *t pitchers to the hu<-i-
Cuhs' h tt test eoMos m  short notk*. Short tost is for head 
3H £ 0111® and his astot:tant Stev H orray vhe hav* 
ham  m rh to i fia a lk 's iy  aU ««*k to shape ip  a sq̂ 'uad to 
'to  Ftaiiclaa ciMslkfigc.
Tha ton ilm ia  eeaeh—to this locaJ* toat is—has .had only 
to * pad two stowef wm k* to v e rt with enosqto aaatnrial 
WhiS*' etoer ka ftie  mesmber* had been hontog op kng bdhn  
aahmk opaaed. Ifotog ©As not so fortimate. B* trtod . . .  to il 
to * foaynn mam's tva ilito ie . and y n  caa'i imidd fr id  «orto 
«to* ©ito aa tf $m aa m tm . M sr* toaa o n n  to* ftatanat eoadi 
vatoad « fl to* b M  aamavhat cha^mMd, ©ondertog ^  ©has 
kaai at a m m dim  he ©as to  Wito *oek toxi* tm ^m m
. . . .  an am dm  ha ©as tov iM cnd.
A teajH m *  enach of to* Itorto 8h»r* CimtoAr* e l 
Vltooiiijfn*** tog >*© r km m  k m  fort ©••»** atc^toffiasi t©
iNito toeh a t m bm m m , B * m m t h*v« isad mma tpstes 
hhort to* aaw hm d at a to h t* h* ©as to nam. tout *1  toai has 
fodad no© toat to* hm * h a t*  show© m  m £©«§
Is t u t a t iftsid ©sto to* toto i he has to w on amk- lie  ts caaltosa 
ahmd p ra d lrta f to* ia i« at te* cM i m arnfy m satg*
M  amaa to* eadh© aaaaoa? Welt toat's anotoer
B a n  h* I t  © liitg  to fe  on a hsh. His cirt» ©iJI he 
and, vd l h* a ccntender. And hf'drraj ©iM vomk fer tost fan. 
Odm a n  am M l 'Cf foiysical cetadmoa, last *  little  rusty ahm  
i t  amaa to limiag. fh a i ©as carher this v«eh. Th* 'Coacfo- 
tag staff ,has hope* the V'sriaw* may a rt he tm  great hy F ri. 
day t o r t r t .  A lev im r*  days eeyd mah* th* d iife re ftt*. Sm 
© li K Ito  carticli?
tm m  aa a tm , a t iat.i yaar's taam  a t* tone, A rt •*©  hm m  
ht«a htoeawsd Mti to* »*r:,**rtos © *  hm M a t, I*  «mm  m* 
m m a* la «  m itr t* *  S e rw a ^ l *v * ,tla ltt ,fe»v* h e n
•d to he© prtis, itert ■«# tl* -cfeahi  ̂has fe*«s <e« la®,
IA to* h ary*rt.
fhm amaa fn t iw i. to a tong rani* •**- Bto» TarC X*to©«a 
aammatmrf artowr* fM to a i .eenaitotoator amd rnem tm  a t Ottos 
maM. auto It caSs la r a f  m g ra s  %» he etortod
I llJ  and IK  at ©*s»fa4y a t piiw*
ness ©hen h* caitod do©© tito 
G ianu' I3sh to ra ti^ t v ^ o ry —a 
h i aqueaher over Hoottm  As­
tras.
L to iy  replaced Boh Sha© ia 
the eighto 'iuJsg ©ith oese rm  
m. om  ntan cat, cn« m t and 
the saw* tied Z-i, He fand, fiv* 
mca. recorded tto outs, aad fto- 
hhftd th* aigirt with his sixth 
Wctory to a rm  m  Wtliae Mc- 
Covwy’s fara*©rto»tog smgto to
the Atoth.
Th* Giaals* rtrtog at v irte r. 
to* is toieir toagcrt ston  Udl. 
©hen to ^  atogad toeto fetd*
And ifohiid San fXAMiaeo a 
rtwtorttohi* ^«nc* itoend to 
to*' ran© to* to* Bag. ClaciBnsto
'Rtoldito tmmtam MMWaaMi enttonrthto©̂w*to ŵtosrtdntoto jpamX̂Wo
hcattog' He© York ZMa fo l be- 
hillid Jtoa lia ie n ^ s  ,f»or ,hd 
p ilfldac. ©hito to* Dozers 
dmseied to toird ©ito a* SA ias* 
to  Ohtoago Cirtw- 
Mifwaitoe* Brave* Ktnpaed 
toeir tostog strtog at tore* 
«to«©tof ftoinetolFMa 
P hilto* 4rS with toe ,hd|» cf a 
throwmg error by Bobby V'w*. 
and C lot Ftood raprwd oet fiv# 
idts, and drcm© to tm  rm x as 
St lo tos Carto««.l$ srhwed 
Pdtshuxgh Pirate* TA.
lim y, ©ho ©tons toat he ma- 
jrtred to hafhetoaS to, coliege 
and to tm  to»y tomting and 
fishaag-lo ©orb to tto: tof-sea- 
son. has b*«B an}toa*g Ito  
tm m  to toe Ctoanis em m am , 
Tb* SAyear-:^ rtftothandet 
,S t r* ,e ,o rd
AL Breab Anolher Barrier 
Hiring AsMorri To Umpire Staff
aCkWQil WShmShd A aarhj 
am^ B to th a i IsM M ^ himd fo
S *S irs :,5 *S E S ;!
at m  Pacdkisatoiy u d  »fkM toy ««pt©a« 
.tnato Lra^m . :maa«y far to * **©, pem.
S  w p a e * at IS li npr«g tram- hea?iaBes ©ton Jtdtoa Javie-r 
*»* .of Kattonaf League S*. Isaos
A to lrtd . ©ho * #  fa* «f Kov. ■ CAidtoais stnwh Iwm» »  a dte- 
SS, has ©arhcd to to* Pncto«';to>te dartog *  v m itr gaia* ® 
Ctogto itoigns tor | i  years,. ; Santo ttomtogo. £ton.iakan Re* 
Be h^aa  his prefeastonal'fo*^. Asitowd cnwamenteid; 
^ jree r as aa m»i»re to the , "H * hit me ©ith a k f t  Wton
£ ' 3 s * H . ' ' r K ¥ Y  i r s ?  ■ I U H
_  hto _  
itotoiy aaid Utoatoay . _ 
aa to* hems he *aia*d 
P to itt* Chart I t o A ^  
to* tT.«W
la irad# of Caegan** Btoff and I t  aton i*  toe iongtrt «©**%, avwag# ®f l « ,  md..
to * peanut «n Brttoy to to# M . sance Im ' Aageiw te»* m ^had  feor m m  to toe 
‘* hB lrtto  1 1 a y o f t  E to igm  ©a* U  to IS«. and to* «»*«*»* vm ery s©eah„ w m m t 
torn, ;■ kmigm m to* mm* fo#
_ _ _ _ _  ,  - .. . - rtiA?*#*, tolagtog ito  nrowd
%» lA f, ah*, stoitod to to# Aw: 
fiiia g  rm mvmn to# i f #4* m- 
to# i*ce*d "toa©*- Ed K.ri*w-' 
rt a tetocf for Ke©' V«rb,
•'T  irtU VE 
H w 'E M igm 'toefc a S# lead
to toe fcrrt smmg, but tfe* Cuto .
PAGEi E E l4 IW !S A llA H .T « iriIim ,T W n ..M :P T . l f o l l t t | a f o e a b * © * * t e t t o ^ f S ^  ~ ..........
a 1»* d iiv *  .off to* hiti ©f Era,®
’TImbb
THROUGH AGAIN
JKcki# Mmre. veteea* of 
13 seaHns to the Kafim ai 
Hoche.v LeaE*. has retired 
from hockev. it  ©as assa»w* 
ed to Tw m to Wedoesrtay.
Mmse, St-yearuald k ft ©tog- 
«* itoyee I t  tmmm- vmk 
i&msagi Caaa^htas ,¥*ia j»-
wvw ■,«•*©%-*j#»ieaii(is :a*etoS» aKmm
a year., lie, reH’ssmed m itochey 
las* ©ah IS*
aaw toi two fsaii,, and fear 
aum* m ,» ia»es,., M-awe 
#*,» to r JfilL '#  lf©d?®g sjp»- 
er .1*  1^1->19 a#t t'AIA4h Has 
h i fer vm mamm m an 
K iiL
” ~ ™  ’ ——  I ftototog—Jm  Hafoney, R,©is 1
,m cyUI BAT B f KO pniied foa Ihto varhBry ©ich ©:
IspORFCMJP. Va,—Stiigiif R *y |*m r-te i*f m a t?  vitaary 
Rrtawce, IC . Kew Yeir*,|K#w ¥’a rt Meto that HTtod Ca© 
Bto Hmderisaa, I tota sttfosrt piac* to tto 'j
fo-J-,. ?,. 'K m m a i Im g m , j
Tea** aad vertci©  to tec-:*^ ©toto. Jatver fo rt got too
,)aB,tsQ*al Hagyes before nwvtog exerted. 
,t<# to th* PacifK Coart Lnague. i 
! Ashford shd at bis haea* to^
Jauhttrhaa Lots Angele*,;, |
i " I fs  Iske eatwg heaas’ fo© *o|
iisaEg,. then someone mmm opl 
jam offers ym itoeenaaNrtder-i 
I ttoss."
{b a s e b a u  s t a r ^
t
'By TUX AAgeCUTiB) fm XM
I ftanA  Canh-;
sto«*»| a fovM# and i.»«r| 
iiJAgm , fo a v ^  ©1 five r^ns *»|
■&. L*sn«» deitatod pat»toarito|
'ifnvxm 14, i




Tb* ffniMig Itoan an© «t to fosmrtwarty ran* §md» to 
MB m  dm ci'rti. Afoot tbmm is **. Yard #m m *4 am *, at fot 
Mtortd •im a„ Ffort, ra r was*** ax* 'hned op few fw day 
fewto I  to •  g,to, and agato foatoday bam  f  ©«„, to 'A  pm.- 
at to * Tnaat© aarvto# stotoM m  Smm*9 am Cm c 
■mmktaOm  © ti a m ^  ia * ©«tor a irt amm,
i id Bur to rtM  #  raMng iwiii*y m hm am  to* atfo #
amam mrnm, md M m mm cm hmmtkam ami atMu 'mhm am avaiiato* tor- •  n 
T h«* ©S h rtt f r t  to* fo©gr«to ■mdmw-wt m Varda
Brooklin Takes Tight Verdict 
To Square Haim Dip Series
N U r B 'IW lW iT ia i,  l.C .ld iiirta a to  to detoaafia atdf*- 
'tfA -a a a ih  'Bud Cfotoa* a*to|iw»'h-
'lV*Me«toy hto BitoAita, C m J  a to  to * B C  toa*ya
m m rn* m to* »m kk‘.$mmr-
.,ier ©a fore  ifaaiMMitto' to toe-,!(**  ©eris %a t i  mmm*. 
at m* gaaa* © i*h bheu- -aevaaiAltoi®# iWgfei,
la n *  M aw  C¥# a e iiW 'la ^ ^  .....«*#-©*■ I
€̂Smimm liM M i to * thmtha
they » « to  ifee, 
mnrt at tore* anma. and amgm  
hy Harvey K utrt* and jwt,-«tor- 
D9fh ilfw w to i tsw tfefe# r»ms 
an# a foS foa# m to© t m
ttWsJftg'.
ktS P ri»  RooUo : 
Tsb t Orrtt Test
mm TC«K lAjfo ^  ji© H*-,:
©#to. ,Hew T in t Afto'* iit t lilil*  
;iwAto >mk tos
f»©Mtos«iaa maM fh j-w a i 
Wmmmm$ an# to* aiwied 
forues, as m m , m  an-
i»i*«»«eiW«isijt aitotta to* x'eswlto
F m m  a / M U k  9 j ^ l m  **§ x im t*  M in im i
w§im. ym  inmM i i  
FEMMANmr FEMmNAL FOUCtES
u f l i f t  biMBhmm-m
»„WA.
T l*  lia a  I t  .aMii., T l*  m * I Is afotoiis,. I t  K M m m  athm i 
m m  hm * t*  mtoprt# » m  «rt*f *©«*'#* *» m#- y©#** 
ahMrt, n l i  i*reas*ty to toa»hg'
W . Varmm and M*sdmm m*» fo ie  kaww tm:»toia,a lefgraro# 
aa i foW'aUy ©ai twr* nyt »s#af# «fo tw-a.rr jleL
©aw fo i to fo#^ f!*fe  a fo  S*?e'’s 1# »-*y.
l i  l i  a ll* Bto* to Mis«tfo« a m m r forthati iwegr'am ©uh 
*tg* *t mtmd Ctoy larffotoM * iforeiis#' ,Jarfe ©«■«*■' it  iigw  mm 
fa ffo trw i m *a  fo  « * i#  . , .  » *  m  t* t  m%
«'*#. way. tw*iial  ata* a l
thay tortk 
« * , f  t o  '
m a 
I  u* 
tarn a t lb *
tie aail t o  teya fos© t o *  
ir ti< «  # iw  to«rt»' fo i'rt*faaito 
th to iM i atmM m m m '-'tim m m  
lefoteet * *  ' a rn m u t
roert ,to*as m a 'U m  toy ar#*©# 
aa aftiitoyt© fo a ier* g»*©a=. 
a fo  eafo itod aammwmyia ©a
BASEBALL ROUNDUP
Amett To Coich 
W iH LlM fs
di»r*# i A i Caaioma $-t 
BaM4» Cdiy I  t
S«e© T a il I  *a « h a g ^* 1 
ttotortt I  B a itlw re  I  
CfovtdMfo A imtoa A 
NaBaart t*« f« * 
i i* ,  -Ahtfito A ilM ,ag9 •  
Cfowriftfot} ,1 %am Y«»-t I 
MSwaijha# 4 Tl«aidt%Ato ,| 
Ift, ItostSs J P*tu.t»i*riii( J 
fia* li'aariix© 3 tfoiii©)* t  
kaaatma fo-aga*
't to ig a  
; fon#»ui 
s fijn e ia w l 
j ' ir e  Y'*rt 





m n m rm  icpt -  Tfo©«i»» 
Arma*id» at to* tartar* f  iw*. 
I»*a O s fo it^  and i'a ietf
©̂#êFp THT IBwe 3Pi%»,'r»i#*i
tntareeilaglata roatoaU i« a ,fu i' 
both asiireiWMl Uttereti rt'ad,-: 
MMrtay to flaalar Bah Apfoi..
Aw*. » , • • •  Hrkalaif »«r1 
KHHHh Cfofomya iJrtio  a t to# 
TTittor* Frtrttiall Ciiaf#ra»f* as 
a naabar but ©*• rafoi«4 *d  
inlirtm  to to# UnlvefiHy of 
Itolltili ffotumbi* taw aehoai 
ha b«T*d lo do ptmh
m  m
»i, to 
I f  M  
■ri' to 
n  p* 
m  m
U  i l  
JT *) 
i l  t l  . 
fta foaa l foagas
to },
Ian rranfiw ©  M  m
m .  - ■' •» «1 AM
h  In * A *fo ‘®» ay §4 ,igy
• i  M t l *  -■ .ILJesuir# I *  Ig
ta i»  m
tMiaacfoAiB ta «  Jti
M. iiWA* T} f l  , |lt
Okfo-ifa •? ,t)
iteirt'lia© f l  ,M
Haw T rtl «i m
come and tiave fun. •  a  ■
m  »•
m  it*i 
,iy  « 'H  
IW  H
•!? m  %mm$
nnsm MG
A m tfl fo t fowa a*A«d <mom 
a t ma forsweii mam m I t *  bifoi- 
« a  Itojfefctjiain H»*©©y fo©
fhm il-re a #  m Xam  a t fe *
1̂ 1 if*»,.; w ♦et
1*4 s>
m  **** iBafo;’
^ Ir ttt f*a t Anostt was suejMnf 
•rt w-fo© fo  ta tm m t to  C’h lgary
hmt **■'*■'""-to Iti* JikiWi
“  mrA tfo, Vine to snMrtiag
©«#, tfo foHrtw# 
t& l II#  |s«:j «,## K ttoa a-m
*31|»
’  ■'*! Ai'iwit' r •  p I a t  •  •  ,
r u  . i u . !  r t t ,  r S
!  }  9 i - ; r ™  . « a  .  i «
padual* work thli yaar 
II*  ©ai retum thtt weektnc) 
to Toronto to btgtn ttiidl** at 
th* Unlventty of 'ffoonto, 
tJooi fenersl ntanager Tfrrb 
Cirwtal i i r t  W«Jn*sd*y th«t 
graduata of MfMaH#* U^ l̂v#  ̂
•!ty in Hamilton, obtained In a 
iw».i*aion trade with Hamilton 
Tiger-Cats, may ha traded to 
th* Argonauts.
App*. a son of fbrmer Tor­
onto Maple l * i f  hockey great 
8yl Apt>i. starred as a hnlflMck 
for McMasler In the tfotarlo 
Intercollegiate Footlwill Confer 
•nc# tmtll he griduateri last 
aiwlng.
"Wi'H take him," said Argo­
naut coach Hob Shaw, "if Herb 
doein't Wint my right arm In 
•xchange."
"We'd love to have him, aaid 
V. of T, coach Dalt White, "We 
couki iur« UM him. If h* haan t 
played a league game with the 





TORONTO (CPI-M ore than 
154,000 In wageri on the third 
rac* at Womblne race track 
©aa refundad Wcdneeday when 
CotoH ftMi became stuck lo the 
starting gate, iTsultlng In a no- 
conteit ruling,
Count Fox. owned by Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Lam of Toronto, fell 
i i  the gate was ipning, The 
other seven horaei got away 
t'ut the gato couldn’t i>e movetl
toiOJiBwikkBlBitôl̂ m̂klaiMMMHwaiiHMWitoMiMlnMMMniwMiiiMwwwwwwî —
Track official# lald Count 
Fox’* left hind leg was believ-
" • d * b r o k e n ,  '■•.'-■v"-"---' '
Jockey Nick Shuk of fourel, 
Md., Jumped off the hora« as 




SEPTEMBER 16 — 4-H DAY
Division to 11:00 Noon.
Junior I.ivcMock Pnrnde, 2:15 p.m.
AH Lamb Auction at 8:00 p.m.
SEPEEMBER 17 — LIVE-STOCK DAY
8:30 a.m.-Jiidglng Href Cattle 
9:00 «,m,™.IudKlng Light Hories, Sheep, Rwlne 
9:30 a.m.—Judging Dairy Cattle 
2:00 p.m.—Grandstand Khow 
7130 p.m.-^randsland Show
SEPTEMBER 18 -  WIIND.UP DAY
8:00 a.m.—Judging Light Horses 
1:40 p.m.—Grand l.lvcitock Parade
8!l8""p,m;-Gr«nd*innd""Show  ...... ...... ...........
7:30 p.m.—Grandstand Hhow 
0:1.1 p.m.—Hhovvcrs of Gold Draw 
9. 30 |t ni —\Vind-u|) D.nnce
«1WiiWlW**»IS?6Wi»WW»iWasri*#<*6R»‘«W«#lWtiWXsSkWWiMiwêSHtf̂
SEP1EMBER 19





16 -1 7  - 18 SEPTEMBER
ina
fu r  tiM i
ifogfettod rtrtott f t i r *  |J,4B1
BkbJM k'MMfotet- aad BCx
It ymAm M ifi ih i vuHffom of b cfwopiict car. op oft® itep furtlwr, 
com# Bftcl MB iN i valtiB you ©oi In » FIAT 1100,
You BxpBct a body, four wtieali. lesti end a dashboard, even when 
you don't psy much for •  car. What about fully reclining bucket teats, a 
folding rear seat that comblnw with the trunk to provide luggage space 
4 ' 6" long, finned aluminium brake drums, four speed gearbox, under- 
coating and even outside mirrors Mhes© are all standard on tho FIAT1100. 
And of course all tho other things like windshield washers, armrests and 
•o on. Instead of just a jack and a wheel wfcnch. you get a complete tool 
kit with the 1100.
This is a roomy car. one that w ill cruise quietly and effortlessly all 
day on a superhighway with 4 people and their luggago. or moke you fool 
young again on a twisting country road.
Try tho FIAT 1100 and you'll ngroo that horo is real voluo for money. 
Buy It and you’ll have thousands and thousands of onjoyoblo, comfortable 
and very economical motoring miles ohood of you.
As you can see. FIAT makes trucks too, but that's another story.
Socomeandhave
¥ o u * c a i i - ^ ^ 8 e 0 * t h e m * a n d * h a v a S Q i*V iC O C I £l i! •
I
Kelowna, B.C. -  Telephone 762-4640
mOWNA MINOR HOCKEY 
REGISTRATION ON SATURDAY
Hw Bfttowa* aad Q irtiic t Minor H orkcj AjtsQrinUon. 
neetnsBeed todaor r«p»trnlmft fw  ttee l iM e i  seasm. vHI take 
pine* Snturdny gx todam a  MeroortaJ Art»n.ttatw* a®« 60® l l  fo®, to M aem Md fro®  I  to I  
• t  toe arm a'* Mtruft©Vm* hof» aha ama rftgutoi-ed ©*to to# , waoriitjon 
iM t yaat do aot M«d iiM m t’t  d g m w  or to rto  «m ific*.to  
too* -yaax. Hamam. abf. km  © I#  ©m oa* re§i»ter#d |b©re 
to r t Mmairt to tr t t  luiv© •  9WTMU n to fo  to  s m  to# r e p u m m  
io m  M d sM rt proAnce lo t to rto  em ihm to .
^ jrd t © ii  be Itsiwd to# ptof«r» ©tocte © il torlwic to# 
Msmtai Aid Wmd ftoyen nMnilaii# M ti to#, ammmxma
Top Bonus Baby' 
Repays Angels
H r amsK ©afto fp f
A V̂WrtM̂to SkltotoBfbk IKtoJMrtMi'
Wi
C3hswii|yB|ji'
T i#  cMtflortoi'.
Sm * A—a to •
Worn B—•  yeoit to to ytan. ------
P** W « * -lt y w t to i l  
B a iM i» t- ll }*a i*  to 14 y«*rs . 
Mid|«*.to-14 j« *r*  to to y«*JS --- 
J w rtu ^ —to ftax* to to y«©rt . . .  
A -Bora brt©e*# Jw»* 1. 











tiiMB CjJiVhl SttBdHyK 
Albw Penm ife j M
M i S f
lie i Mto May VL. im .. 
oa two- years.-)
Power-Packed Powless Paces 
Oshawa To lacrosse Wn
m U M A . i.C?»
I R kk, Reiribiardt,. ©bo w c o i i r a t i i ^ ^  i t o M i  
lib #  to ffe rt feoB*» HI b M # b iK j^  _  _
Ifc jr ta rj © tea  fo  ia p # d  R to s fo irtt teorfo i to#
iCakksewi* far aa e s tto w lM ^ ^  w  »  to# w m m
iS2m ,M i sas-t year, fat **#■ l» rt|d «A ifo  an 
IfaHoer 0# fa t major' tonfo# 
fre e r Weistesdaj.' a iifct aad to  to# fafoitoaiai in
tec t̂octod tore* sto#r fat* m  tb# ¥» fa * * *  a* to# at«rtM| 
lAagmii sifai a m ' *^Ad  too tanfoi*.
I T M  V lrte  Sw vv«  tfa  Gfar##r :
I A t tout tbe Aa^4t faob. to#
U ĵCbfaap 41 to 11 anfangt. 
i Tfa fcter fertt Itftoi Rewfe- 
''lfatot‘-t foittoig avem tt to .3^
-» c *  tee ©.*t recaJmd from  Se- 
a ttk  e i to# ParaJBc- Ctoart 
! i#aAv«.
I Ifae' Maatssrta T©i**,. m ta©
I © iak. sffliEiU8,a#i ham beadfaoi 
| i« s i  to- -tie  A ntra ra* t«a#ae 
-I fceoksit. Rcfatoi oS toimr «*v '
I  coto tttiite fe t vmsmy. to# T©toa
|*© a t» o i to#*r n&afir MmmaaA- 
:1 c:l3*ftfaA| «»siMNr to iia  bgr o ito  
- .» .... A tokfar* i l .
w
•iMNtofa#
C»?:-G ajls# iif© a  -«eifaj| omI gmmmi iia«#r|to | »
© M P ^ Itn r.. '•'Bto i#  - i i i  -iMeirsii M fa-I *W  omfowafaai, -«i 
itlfaiinMtoay a im  fa«* m m f. 'aad s.la»)'totoi»©a Gtm Gamtm ,hmm torafod m m fato«
Im rn  a nfrnaHm m m  *A  «**%#© I j# K *- m m  m d  A iM im A#
*m m  ii#.© Wtwm-fmm m m m , mm» A m
ifaaw e an to# €***«»*• t * r # « .  to ll ■ twAt pe©.
|to'r»m«* *» fa  -''fisfart w  km t¥to#»a far to# ***to h m m  m m ' gamm*I Wa amd t»«a •*»< i#« *tol x©pmm* J«i» P«k>©,J« *  -er©r ffatowst.
: i i i#  Mfor prfa* a* to* €k©w;nfato4 -to# «s*rs- ..--Mw'si gm m i a»  ifca
i'Gaela.
Aar im k  fa 
d a t a a d i i
c m r  o f r m n ' s  M r « p
|inifw op -towtog a teaan airtll 
l» i^ a ta r f  to rnday fajfot'a 
r ia t i  tee-re mgawu P«ntirts*i
CmMm Ha©*s in  to* ie « a «
afaig XM* fam t ©aii. bem  to# 
k.f|. K«# Wike*, -tad;
K a a p a r  W aliai*#.. tarfa#; 
Wa>a# Sitnaafa f%#yto.i Vaym  
tv m *:  Cfartg#
HStjaa, ftarto; ffattor 
»»ar, to ta k ; A i Segi#,, k it  
-•ad- Ateve a  to# .i*tsfc(«i3
fen-t* Perrj- M i-r»
DOmiNG
RESULTS
Cubs Kick-Off New Quest 
Friday Night At Elks Stade
C-»^ a*en -*# F.tsia.f .r*'M ii Gis'rfae* foawAa.i -©♦ite'* ffawea'faiitias * #  fa M it’fa ftl
fa l^  im  tow* MMtoefeyl «  » # ; A fwfagime fornn# am  ym  vm d m to# Pnnauwyi , ■
Cnsnase* Mawan# rt-iga te taa ll aem'my -mm im  %r*'»-Si«ei ? '* • * »  :fciirt'»*- ':fa*sUM: -
f'«aitoali f#a*'a « ©  mmmm E **y  |«'»wt •«  *r««  I  »  *  fiam- fv rta y  *i» |: . .l*>faP im *  :liM la
fatitofl# *«ti rtfoa ***> '' «ie©''f»W'n«*-i'*. ©Hi *#  - f^ ’ -ifark fa .frw « » 'la « - 'is I  fo%wa'«y faw W '* .......
fafaa hiA tow# '©ai atoi ' f o . t f i »  ;'%» i'©n# »»«i#y far a a-Mfate• „ f»aaa tou» i i m *
fruasil, tiiSfaaoii,; f t l  Ra*-|* 
i i^ s .  m M m * ,  tsfawg to# 
ia ,sa;li' te ss  %«igrt«'t*:{* 
&i£'A ¥.ato M-mv-mA-
M fw p iA i i  y i i a p  
Ifafan* Ifoe rta t I  n*fa tfS
m
— ©• tMtof ©#̂#rt




t l #  f#.-.r'a4 #to 'to'ijii# ©40 f o . fa»tt©'ja % »»
n n i Irtrf to a a a ltiltft bmm to# i#»¥ s m  UxMma rwsrfa
■ifal##!, ©>«mi A iite«  ta liW''nfatoi4*|--j,- ttesrtatt ■»*»>*»#-
'm\A%ximm * •  l «  a* Cltti. M jw i «»■ r.*t| m  mmum wAmmm 
i# to# I  fi .-a., I * ’!#«© a ©iU »Mf© 'JrtPi ami f»©«
m i ma*##
fav-fiiid  to t lifcrt'rt© *?'##!#'*#! t'»«o-©*j t-asi# faj- ':am far to# M w» fa « #  H#*3J» OKH«fe..
'game eatfa. '’ stsired fai®' mmmad m
i 'Tfarto game mM km foayni :M6’to«er afo ©a» a %mm s4 
;F m *y  ©mb toe fawito S *si*to if m  sitfafa* far
iMri to i Wto M ifa itf.
; m m t as# s# A m i  »•> '»* fi«>a©««4 addmd tm
iF va m a  ■m rnei'm  to «  Sm  m i W ajm
i ismm m Qmvm. ittow* to r
-« ii tofaw* «*%  Wsawto-, 
i-»4 toe :#•;«* -Irtfa*© l.M * ton*'
M il ©*» i fa  fa-y ta- to* -fai«M#ft'
toawTifHiWiii' ©«!«»«-
•■’■a* lam lr birt m  mwiste;,:*'
.Mita -K»*» lie©  A m
mwitiwur «)nto- '*1 4 m \ ;fa»© 
fa© {©uwiit* «# ©iP faiO
■iUfcM -farCKfafarttotifcTff̂  M iHl&d■'tm, T-—-••I'-—» -m.
mmd !«Mi«isfib -iiift-ii M *  'ta M y  
omm  'foil :fati rt#ni •ted'” 
f fo  Anfaj foiiM*.-, a Usum 
itontan f-j'4« ■€:»#©©###.,, ® «
'-Qxfaie- I t  fau#M'4 to fifai*-*#





ymt :fa# lto i
I
•M f« fab i 14. a l lU l  M .
Di ILiid
A ril
• •  a
iiliiHM# -©tU I#  tor faifaf ietad ta Kto'i fttafaam-
Only Goalies' Jobs Assured 
As Leafs Open Camp Today
ffrm-mm »CTi -  'Tfafota?Ilwfta Attoffo## larts
tamtam a fm  »«<©# ffoto a* -I
faiMbta't f  "‘'i# -iit»a»i*to*- i
tf© tfo ii Clfa , :
ta©:
to# to».t ►Iftawt t't'teywm am iM , 
li#i# to f-it'fet !« ' ii'J»<
P w b  i-if4arn, It#  t#afo'*
-M# ff«ir#al 
aafa©'!)?*** fas*©'*'!
a-frt %#©-rt),**„ Att »•©
*©*•'* as © ! t i t .  '»#,
©n-faiW-g « #  fl.0|# ff  ©fcl
f i t #  ta >.-»->*'©■ ite f  fo
l«sf »  %»a Mrelwf
l,©af«# -II tots •**«  to tea la 
ffo ©taMi to* aaatm
a im t <jrt *S
ll# ©■»st..t*f ©•#». I»«.
-lifii Irtiiftt ta tm a milk blo 
t©aw-l*ri ra)» rts# m
t*.-« ttffe fiMt
C •  -ft a 4itB-i nsac'ttfd
Ifo  te ifo  **»’'<! fiwoli
m  ifo ir ©a© %? toe me> !§»!
H#Wn *-»>4 «-»t4 iw»
U-i«t etm tf imm r-f ifo W fij#©. 
a tt m ra w f ©t-3 K»»» ’ "'a gang 
ifa'.f »1 »-»»»# tor K M l."
-toiwn fa# aaaamm  B #« ff>. totrtl & 4  SfafeJr
atal S.*©fte»i. ©fa» *te the !'«-n Terr? Oanry.
'twM'i -In to# »-fi-tfa, tof rhampairn* ano Hr-tan
■Rltiir ttr r ir^ —  .©jrKJliL'.V--£!?a>g
j|j#*fi* Central l#afu« affiHale. 
D ta .lT H H  P fn trO M r i- i  iTuUa OU*r*. l*»t leaitat. Selby
tmlarb notad toal th# Conather ©ere amateura
ermeta t n c l u d #  •aiabltolied! ftne plavrr ©bo
H ill, p tifar* Itot d#l#fle«fnan niitid to 
M*r«'«l |*r*<n«iv«i*l. c#nti# Kddlfiough I*
JIfttal and left wleif«r ta rffio ld  rigtti ©l«i#r ©Ito aw ad  M 
Jfeltiev, arquired In a iracle-gofti, m hit rmikl# year, lie la 
©Ith DelifKi H«l Wingf. and rentvrrtng from a mkloummer
rntra Orland KurS»nl.Mh *nd|kne# opcralfao nnd I m l a c hrh i winger Andy llcb fn tan i b^p^* to have him ready forfrom ItoMnn Rrtiin*. jth*. iraaon opaner.
The risarh »*id he tin ‘1 ©or-; fo r all hti talk of player
fictl atiiMi iignlng i^y«r*. i depth, iha coach lin't over­
l i e  gni toe »lronge»t ron-1 Inmlened ©Hh right winger*
He gave up Andy Itathgate and 
Ron Stewart In off • »en*on
Irntiea and v *  t e r a n George
Arm?ttong, th# l# a fi' captain, 
wfti lielow par la?t leaion. El- 
III and Jim Papplh bre the only
Badminton 
Meet Sept. 22
mmm 'wmt tWi* |##i- 
lewifafafai 
A j f o f  a ttt Ife# am  m m m i r t#
m.«0. fofsrfa'm  Am fm-
■mr lifo'J '©fa* 'M  'tSawk
'©(la Uftslr ##K»fal u
't"k Ms f-i-i-e game* af#-»*a foe© 
faixR-ffijfotar:
'■•'li* teas a p»a t fa n #  fo  
itiffe i"  s*i« J '»  faiiAii^., ffate
ttmn Ifa  i".«-r attAm  *»4 'H-wa 
o-rbot ta Cwte* faur fawi# 
t*-K:.ei- '©i.a 0B its««ra a® *-ti- 
*fai5st»n'tt'aal *1' « -iie*' j-wiatiT
ffW-t#'a t - r i*  t-sr- ife
grafa?.- V III iMfo IM.. _
l«  ll«  Ifo f-i®  a! V«f-.'j -A3 a trf € !r ti'ir t le»l*]
ta *  l*>! 'itfaW'day'. -m rtytim i i«i- to f gamt j
tu rn  fell iM'httv pasa’itaiy £&-# ta«R:i.Miu*. as© tewif4 fa aiM
fkiiSii. ©tai *«» iile  its t ©«>»*'..: •-ofid nht ami-ai* n « r » #  luf tfa j
©tM ct** di'fttaijs,* ! K-ttewfo t3©aK:iijiVi!& GiM, ilcta i
ift a fe« ms}* i» toe foal’*’*'* ifo's*k.»-, |a*©iaw6t **14 f o  j
fo l -©-itorfwH. fa tot- fart tea'if
D(-*» iw *i ii.m * i» at
atam t to# ra'*-*'* . . -- . . .M  r *  ■ mrr ## t»awti«» Ai© #»d Hir|).i#r-inata tea* €%eitrm*4 i* .|!fti a■ ' 4 fw rd  mum ter Iwt- * “
WORLD SOCaR
{} ©-fits t© faSil #C I  p Iti .frtA.
t f  m th* .*! !fo  f# f.
he t i ia ticia %a
. ; m
j Cfa toe •-tendft »i to# eiertifio/ 




i 'KiRCMrrci c k fa i
;a*»d M*4 eay# tfo i J»*b A#*.' 
ter'iiMMT Tai'pima- ft*r iA
: MADItlp <A|n Alkw-™ d#
-tet».:5|.til o f h4:'#Sa
of Yuf.
4-® vft iht-.f Slft-i-j*- r f  ita
i»t.#ts*RC rt?ui»d -r.f the 
iCw'js c>! Cup Winner* at ihr 
S-i*diu.m l»ls.-rr 
\U fiW  ipec'tatw* her# W#<if.ei.-
day night. A!l#i«'« d# 
l«rt 34 at hail Sime. 
DUrtUN «AP»
gel#.i Lakett «f tot Naiteaal
ikijM rtfoU  ArMOtiausfa,
Cm4*. a fyytfathcf and ra te  
! flittem owtifT h»f# aad w n e i 
a ©  a ©  I  !<j# toe T i> rt*to  M a fa t l.®*«
Manassa Mauler jsyru/i:;? in .  '“r : ,  
Settles Libel SuitjpfeTrfTiMwli'S-t.'̂ JS
^ Iftrtnre  for today annourKtoi 
M D l YORK *Apt — C arr/ purchaa# of th# Lakeri.
Valh. pubUifor ot SporU Ulua-j  -     ..........      —




P tY la l jCfaH* ©rtli littlfa 
I f fa k t fa ta *  © M ara l te  4 *  I f t I *  '■*
flMUl JPMkHgl ffalhii 'ttUIMItei
Aaiaawc Miiî aiiiar flll'i Jt iateiWfjL* - iBtfkM jt.**, ifa|M©rtuMMI
9mHk MM «tw nitiiiiilf' SUB
a&m tm m  mm lafia iiiiitiQItt rA » ll# m n ^  dky
Ffaaa tola forttaf* rnmm RAMCHliAirS  
gta vith  tha lE A j^
iUNhWSil®
K ta l  l i " # .  a rti te r  l A K C I t l t A t r i  O m  
.  • ,  b i  aaiy a n r* * i y n t  bfaw
AUERTA OISTtlLERS
C A L G A R Y ,  A LO B R T A
fteii aiverliftem«nt it oot tfabUaheo »* OiipiayiO by to# Lmwoi 
Ooetrol Board or by tha Oovanuntet of Hnuab CotiitnMa
riTicw iMiJirH 
. . . t«afti Iba*
a fhan-c# of m-akmg the
I1rumr<:0 - .
:dra of Dublin defealcd Vor-| 
iwarrt* of Ea»l Ikrhn H i Wed-i 
!rjeit.lay nigh! in ihr opemng J#f: 
of a European fccrer Cup̂  
matih. j
BHUSSElii «AP> Andcr- 
Ictht of Belgium r.oird to the 
tacmiX nnm i in ihe Eurorean 
If  Sim. Gup of acKcer ( hamrion team* 
ildtwifey defeating Kinefbache of 
/« i;,lT S itk e y  S-t Wednerdar nlghi 
Con- team* bad tied to a
icorelem fin t leg match tn Ii-
-,felM..ltjlsL.SSSik.,..-.   ..
SION. Switzerland (API-Sion iWtllard 
beat Galalataray of Ulanbul,
5-1 In their fir»t match of toe C IEATE 
'^'opening round in »oerer*« Eur- The 
,^ iope*n Cup-Wlnneia Cup tourneyi hind
MaUiid H*»«l .
Tune. Inc., have a greed to an 
• hos»r*ble and amlcatslc" dl*- 
t«mi!fto u» Dvitipiey*# llb#l ar- 
pun tsroaght againit Bpnrtt II- 
hutfated.
Dftnp««y la quoted aa happy 
With to# term* of to# agreement 
which provtdea for a Blaiemam 
by Sporla llluitrated "whole- 
hfartotlv accepting Demp-
»#>'» denial of the rharg# of th# 
late Jack Keami." Th# charge 
of K-carna, Vtmptay'a, .tormar 
manager, wa* to th# effect 
l>emp»ey u*ed loaded glove* In 
winning the world heavyweight 
teteSM JcM
SMALL BEA
lake which will form b*>
i m  all nut at
Him K ill*, the 30-vear- i
Egypt’* new Aawaij Dam
will be 300 mile* long.
ttogent I ever had If tltey 
won't »ign their ritntract*. they 
won't play We've got enough 
player* to replace anytKdy and 
a player become* a holdout 
only after the flr*t league 
game “
Among rookie forwnnts with other holdover*.
SUDDENLY YOU'VE FRIENDS
A Costly Round
HARTFORD. Conn 'A P i -  
How much I* a hoU-in-ona 
worth'
Tn (he man who got* una 
tl may crot a conoiderabl# 
amount of money, cleiwnding
him at till' I'hibhiMiiie,
Now a California Inxuranca 
compitny oiler? hole . in . on# 
Iniurnnre to relievo lucky
den of buying n rmind of 
drink". ■ , '
'I'he. trouble n. State Iiistir- 
mice Coiniuhv|,iiu'r William 
Tl Cotti'r iiulic.iied'Tue.-uiay, 
the in.'.ui i.ii, (' could l)y eH|»en- 
kive , ,
Cotter Mild he ha» written 
to the FIuioch 'h Fund Amer- 
ic.m '|n*ut.rnce Companie* in 
San FrancUi'd , a • k t n g for
f«aturet, Cotter said:
It'* to ba fold only to prl- 
vat# golf clubs—not Individu­
al*.
The club'* courfe* inii*t 
hav# no more than four par- 
Uirm Ifaifii b« at leait, 0,000. 
yard* long and be «p))roved 
by the Unltctl Stales' golf 
association,
Th# coil of the annual pro-
a member or 17 a family.
No more than 11.10 would I#  
paid for any hole-m-une cele- 
bratlon,
No club m e m b e r  taking 
-pnit in a hole-ln©)n# cele- 
brntlon could Imblb# , more 
than two drinkt.
A club with 100 member*, 
If It raid the 1.1 minimum per 




surunce iHilicv, 'Die firm had of WtHl, 
appllfat to t, otter for iMumi*- How man.v holes-'ln-one oc.
aioii to do bp»ine*f tn Con* cur : at the average golf club 
ni'ciicut.i , , each I year ’ , ,
The policy pi'ui Kb cd by th* L’otter »aid h'c I* inaktng u




to Pay rlis Bill!
Do not make your carrier call 
back for his money • . •
He Needs Time for Recreation, Tool
j
i  % /  ©
w m
H
ILZ—l.Iea©  n iT fB IIP fa ;
m -
m
N O W  Y O U  C A N  B R IG H TE N  U P Y O U R  H 0 M E - 4 A / 0 S A V f  A fO M Y .  
SEE Y O U R  P IT T S B U R G H  P A IN T S  D EALER . HE H M  eVBHYTHINO  
Y O U  N EED  FO R  IN S ID E  O R  O U T S ID E  P A IN T IN G .
WHIHIDE lATEX ONE-COAT INTERIOR 
PAINT WITH OHP* iuitoaacoitcomplalaly
hide* almod iity pitviout colour bacMM K 
h ii Giesif r Hidliii Powtr*. Willtiid* dilM la 
30 minutei, snd Itsvti no odour. Brushiiinl 
lo llin  wjth cloin In locondt with wirm. 
toipy wilor. Willhidi Gtouand Siml-Gloti 
Enimtit ibo iv illib la
SATINHIDE LO-IUITRI INAM a-Eotr-
llowlni Silinhldt (limlnitrt snnoylng M|S 
and timi-witlini luni. It llowi on intoothly 
md d ilii to I  low ulln thaan. Idoil for Mtth* 
in i, bithroonii, md woodm tilm.
IUN-fAOOFOIllAte,IXTEAIORHOUtl 
PAINT-nivot« lou|h, hlnh-iloit llnlih. 




FOR YO U R  H O M E  D E C O R A T IN Q t 
brufhea, rolUra. paint pnlla, drop 
olotha. aofapara. aandpapcr-  
E V E R Y T H IN Q I
PAINT-N iltli b litliiln i md piilln i. OilM 
to m iltric tiv i low themln |utt 30 mlnutn m  
duitmd.btiii don't mit.youUlnlih.f(iNlwi 
iln iic lo in  In wiim, soapy wilir.
Thilo ire fifiHuilitf pilnti,/>0(cNipite 
graili llnei produceil to toll it lowir prlcit.
PimBURGH PAINn
•ZtrCAINhA‘D|AhteMADE*PROBtJ0F*OF‘0ANABtAN*FlFF8BLIRQH*INDUSFItlBS»UIVirrBllwiSiMliii,̂




. ' - . .  ,1.
9 *m n nmv cm ra*. tkcb-. m et. m. m *
★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★
f f M I  Q IA C E  iK K ¥ IC 8  r a O A S  K E t4 IW N 4  7 i»"4449
BUSINESS SERVICE MREaORY
G H O PS 4  & E R V IC fS  W H E R I T O  F IN D  F H iM  IN  E il-O W N A  D lfH U C T
116. Apts, for Rsirt
SUPniES
LUMBER
jPaBmxad A m ahaa  Is 




D. CHAPMAN & CO





iA V lN t r r O N  P L A N E R  
m u . LTO




'$m. kW H  
' 'Sii <*##!»# A%«
SAtm s e m u u s n
ieftkins Cartage ltd.
§w
!torth- Aamrfofai Vaa U m s  U i 
yar*L UiBg rnmmm  
''"W# QdmAXm SiAOtforOnt*'
' 14AI » *T C fi f f . num
- ' ' ' f .  f f a S . l l -:
:       If>f w yv’' i
: mmmBk mMAmmim- | 
Aim Yfo Ajptm I
m im g  
ffom . mmmg 4
Wm*4«, iFtWME l-Mtt !
* A i
l U s f  iMzitfS'
TK E A D C m D  PA0«T 
SL/PPLV tm
•  E»p«rt tr*A e*»M  u 4  
«i9*m.cfort
•  Tfet -eoifapM# fiazfa
• SitowcajKli, &iA
&cx«cfiiai
• Yenar BaiXft tM  SWP Aeakf
• §«i»oriAj ©ailfofcpff
; A V A J U iU  { l i l ie D s iA m Y ^  I Lartft. P*o two ao i Am M -  
ito M i gmdm agrnxtmmiit*, ck4- md* mm, *m dmsm. tmrpm, r  d rdfotgaratBa. Btecte 
T¥. Ftrcfaoel and qmet 
to  new.. apU f staaaccf. Saata 
M® S. terataB Coust Afo*.,. 12*1 
BaraifarA t i
21. Prepsrty for Siib 21. Prepsrty for Sd» 29. Artidst far Ssb
TWO' BEDKOOM' B A S llllS iT ' 
$mXm Att r«na. aniA la rfo  wm-, 
fotaa.. M® (fafobtsa. ar m oAxn. 
Avafofae O ct I. Eart ef Sfaf© 
Cafni m mm te tm t  Ttkipfeie# I«-im 31
TtftO BEDROOM DEtUKE
fortes. Avartabk:, view ae©.
•  A lt A w a « .
ealviea FtimMiSUED B A C H E L O R
Direi* in. aad m kt* yem |a p a it« « rt It© re s t IM  fier
Pa«*t Prefataaa iaaairtA. AvaaSalAa B tfA  IA  T te -
m »  emdmy m  m m  U m  f g ttea  ________ g
fS 'ite ©«l¥ tek«;.
)Cli»a %a t e f r t a i  W t  Rfote#
GOOD INVESTMENT
Neat taaaggiJtoiii riffwlirrtl, ere WMitli lo t
l^ ta ita  livW crwiBt diaaagroam.. t&m sm  iJUiKre irrtA 
WBodem fa t taafe w te ieeL torec fcredracreat. afiJattjr raa®, 
fas Ireartag' aad garafc. Freseretiy nated at p& fe r isreatk
ta ffaitaliiie tereasAs, an y;
fx*iL FRiCE um :m .:wim  down -  m% em  um m L
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
M iB E R M A R O A m  R eeltO fS  e m m  m w t
Evereafs Fteeree:
J. IQasua   2 -m i F. fcbsArsy
S, Smbb — ____ 2 4 m  W.





bediw fo Ufa t  dfoma r W  b t e  
'sBMt atacgr radeceraled Irtca- 
M© Onezrect 'Unretf' cuite. SSI 
BMdrtafai Av*. er |iMaa« 1MAS91»
I  AFFUANCE SALB I  
t  mSf Adm$ M " TV . - I  J I  
Maay Ollrera   - t*o »  W.IS
I  eaiy G £  iLMriccfWler . .  I I .M  
Otters b a m ....................   - Ai.M
LARGE I  STOEEY R IS i- Rt|-iasaesscd Regers Majetlic
rkree la. ttr tu ttl*  lur 
tK ire ite i ie » ** w  private r te  
rUesAmm m -d m  er 
im te  6 «  AtM, K e te a a  D aiy 
Coarita. H
n V E  A < ^  COJtfitEfoCiAL 
i -reftrertj'. m at Am te« , tForeUag 
Hi^4 eay n  iiiiea) t |» t lor leai 
m m , knunst camp, etc- N» 
irteas pMata- Dial t^ASM
HGiJT ACRES, 1% MILES TO
easy Iwrts, fTOEtre* GWawMwe
3 ©ay cswttiaattaa- fa k e  m at 
paynatea —  M M  per conte
I  Gcaeral S ec tm  M "
Rasge ______ _____ M M
I  isgtis Gat Dryer . . . . . .  M M
Marshall Welts ltd ,
B tsm id  at Fawiuty St, 
lUbm
HU E  c m rm A c m m
"TILE
C*«asii»' afa*
Smt: m  f  ■’#« ‘fm *  SmM t'lae
C H liS  iUMASN
Call ACME RADIO 
for SOUND SERVICE
762-2841
T, n, s 0
r.Ai,
OAK UCIOGE M S T  BCOIZ
SpatJ©?** .fae«i* asd fKsaads, 
FHjs^y el aLte- tseea, Eaw# 
laJti* r u « * .
I Mi  afat M it- G  t  |faa«i*A
I fw .fo  m -M M  MM e*m *m r p..
i '
TOWiNG A WRECmiNG
m m %  C M n
SAFimmi ard Aiswijawt
free  A##v«rf mMm *«y  
'lifaM m  -ufdera -i»'«r M M . 
FW U fo l m  Re«Ufcn4 Am ,
'SyULVAfit:' f affrATJpR
I  s A v « « «  m m im m  t  
ttru  Aaivata
» , D, m m
VmAm*,
Pta fo i i  
R B  i*:« -4 *r RA., 
Eetaam.
f , T¥,. S M
e m M M  cH A iLEs im m  
Cm* far t e
©oevaieiwte m d
Ml. -Sfm SAlD AV'E.
ftey fo ire  IMuiiM
f ,  m  .s. d
ABC 
to w ik g  a  a u to




IC « iE ' ''-SUfilE '' fC *
|*ew , ifaf©  €##«
farea Um m'mAm*, ttim M m
I I
I f i i i E * :  " ' s o i i ' « t ? « " v m
&i» Itl-JMS- ;ir«»L t«n»»rea, tm-
f  TH « **e  m  -fefofreeree 'MS-
\m M , m
jiW O  B O f^  AFARTM iNT.
I IM I M cluaet Rd-, Eteama.- t l
Jtt Gt.rt«i .A««, 
■f, H i
W " m 'E S  AND SERVrE
wffSMP. w P K i e m m  w m m . 
s m  tRMtH
6n> I iftffi’i jiia»°- -“- JL ».A.-iaiI jfna ■??©■■ ©«>ii«r©u"rei,a#ii re wmirerewerei 
m i*
Qufat O fa ite f A ir.
M- J. BAm tSL  R N . 
ft.R Nft k  W a te r* m  % *m  
T, 1%, S U
COMPASS TV
S A i o  *  s i i t v ie E
Rate — Ui-Fi 
1 ,»  Uetmm CSiaife
m m i i  ZS3 a w ,
T, IW. S. U
m E  BE:OBOOM SUITE;, ih m  




§m*m- rm Mgm la rfe  Ifat. Bteyer rteA i te fo i w  at ted 
t«.« km  CmM. fts  'kiwdtir« bom m m m  V .uraw .*! 
fa fau i |«k« l#a md almmumy mm  Dm**
M .IM M  ¥-«ry iww.» «re fete#!**.. putv©
MLS. '
m m i H. mimH w m  tm
R E A LTO R S
M l BERHARO ATTENU'E e m m  M W iM
H. G-uesl f« ^ M il E- L w i    tfW SM
A. Wso-iea  IM-MSI B. Ffa’le r  m M U
Drive. ¥»©  pm m dy. te«ta»ti«,,LijNaEM CURfAlNR. I f  UN W J  
are# trtvgatea *»«*.. i i l .m | | ! # i t e .  36 aatet* * M *  Mr t t  
'ta n m  AM ««**» pmmdm*dluaiem,. S#m *. hm M 4pm m d,lhM  
fild ire iie  M t ja f l .  gjAcwg# «a i*d , frrewt, Tuiiwit.
i t e r  A pm>-u y W H PPEpn l i t e  ■***-.
....................Wufai I I
B Y O dm m
3i ĝgĝ jgliSSSfe
Lfoe. u e i, te r t* ta 5 i5 M iE ''''S a iD ''C m iR ' i A » f
fite e t fateiA, f o e i t e ' * , . I »•(«#*», fi(i  ̂
tea  .*?♦# m 'ib m i, fte s M w rJ te tt, S a» ift m  Um  fatere,
 ___  M ja te  tm m  M fete rnmPttm-
f m m m m r t  m  m m x .   ̂  ̂   m
caM, Fresteter atearw,. ciijMEW' l i» 0 « l" " ' l3 iL '  FRIS© 
ie « te , r fo f t  a#a bM pt #:©•#* i- lM t  te ... w«A at-
tiid m . M l S m m d* A%*. T te it# c « i« ^  kam  y te  c if  t e i  «re 
iforee W & m t after J M  ta M tM - Re*, m m , Wk
tate*. i l jliM .. M 3ieK » Av«.. W
lA m E  C M N E R  ' m m i,, ] n o rtm erm  E iM rm w  w m g .
.Smtm. t  mw *» » !«  uatesr. wsm m a a
km%. ite # a  f t e f f . .  € k*x  taW ,,iftee« -w teaw . Wrti le i  far 
;$l;li«. \W t Ri-ifeler & 'iM i «  dKer. Tteptere*
[Stea'SMfc.. Tewtes** h&wm . 3 i:ig te te . «*
■fMRi*; n m m  . s w e  f o r






CUitMiire* aai'reUMirei—M! **a areare 
tm mm im#, re*# *• #*»re»*i »f 
are tm «cr re iwaretreare 
rrere, WtvMi
«awt an carei aavta 
«w# m I** a«r» .1* a*
10. Prof. Sofvfcat 15. Housts For Rent
Vmm it munmtt  Att*- Ft* i*« 
Mmretrere Attw At wm wm*.
**>ttrerewi t*Mf* I t e  •• U mrnAw. 
■urea*. *M.iia«re»M«. atreruare 
ki fw *wa. wiirere— lire  
irerea are***, i* Merewtw#. r,ia* 
re tlM ** I, I** »rea. ret*ilre*» II.M 
re are t e  *«M* t «»n *• •*#- 
•■are vtaff* re >• re* •»#.
aoru. auureirmo on«t.af
ire ©.re. *•! >*„ V**, I*
taMrtlM II » ftft tmtrnt Iwh 
Tkt«* «mi*m*M«, ••M-nimt lire
f t l  tliWM totk
W« IMMMSUt* l*Mltl*re tt.u
p*f ,re<M»* 1*1 a.
•«*a yref MtttltMawre IV, flr# 
a«r tt •rf,,r*. tt, • #  re* re i,©**- 
MM* l*f awr* IV,* mt Irewmt l» 
rerei**.
Mirei***, tfcMt* tm * tf *<t,itiw-
■MM# I, U*.
u* thwf* fw N*rei M a*i tt**»ref*, 
waa* t f tr t  ,*a,,,mr *M re 
re tatwir* rvpitn I* tai mnavn H 
«w •ivnUwr •• re*, t, **,©*<• • •  
*M,re re ttiMM, la ittfMl re Ire, w 
Atmtt* •a»|ta ♦• vrlre lk»**«a #♦*», 
ireiM* *r «*ur i* i*,»,»«re ©*•* 
r*pu,e b*«,i,t t«,M4 *areret hr 
MtttfMM, re MhresiM.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Cm vU* h*y <,Kt,n I *  K ,t ,« * *
  *»#''ttrel^
orerere a»i*wM *r** u , r»r ••*!• 
creiMiMi tttrr I * ,  »Mfo MUt. K«TKa 
are***, CH| Cm*
It ttMMttln lUM
i  MUMUre .......   IM
I aiMiire..........  I.M
■■I'. reliM, tllr
II nmlkt tliM
I  RM*lh, . •  • •
• wMikt are
r*„a , thiuM* a t-.
It rereiki tn re
a inreik,..........  I. re
I  remlk, I  N
I ' -* A. r , r t l | *  CrevlrtM
II m „ |k . III M
t  <n,#k* U N
1 m,Kik, I N
AH will o*rkkl, Ik krtkre,.
IN K  aM.OMNA ■•All.y ('O IK IRB  
a,i M. Krl,»M> at'.
FOB THE BEST B i PORTBAIT 
ared Creramernal FboDofrapfey. 
'tasetaipieg. p rttta g  afo m
ttgthg
l*OFE S FIIUTO iTUDIO  
Dial TM3M3 
3S30 Farxtey S4.» Corm t 
FatMloty aad Wtm Av*
TWrtf
11. Business Personil
MODEHN 2 BED800H PUP-' 
tea © itt fi4t feavrromi. iRriurtm#: 
leTrticrawf ared *m ’t, ©ttuitii 
k te . MO prr »kuatt Av-ailaW*  ̂
O rttter Ik !, Tflrttefte
M
s S F IS n T A IK E D  I  BED- 
rt»o*n. aU flaciric lakfiSor# tm - 
tafet. S mto. frwn K ftetia  •! 
C ai* l.»ma VilLaie. w'tolw 
ratal, ITS 00 plui uubta-f. T t e  
tterea 7M4M3. 41
17. Rooms for Rrert ;
m m m  'M 6 « i''''¥ 0 w « ''''iiiP  .'̂
Sfr-lJ.. ttte reS  ta  life***
im m dm i h m *. tSt m m M . 
S ti*re  e«|ws*A- T te tte ® * I’M- 
m r t  area am. fer Baryy  _i1
' f iS I v ' r tm S t iiiD  w m £
rteecBM temk. aljMH©̂ ‘MWreerere# tt**̂  -*» g"reire*ap • reii mi '•■re.*'#-
te*tefe.ef»ui tm m  'C fo iraS y 
feraurt Feevai**#* €*iy aete*VWl w *• “ © r * *” ”*#* '• rerei',1,;̂  **■*, ■* ••!'
'MS te tt ie a i*  Ave-., g
i f f t l  fey mmh m- IM4
D e*** 'fo jte  T«lfi'.*«»t I® - 
i7fS. g
■iiCRNABO' liQDGE ' B.GOMS 
fia- reft!,, day. uee lt tsr « ¥ » tt 
Aim litiu'fcet.«e|*)*Mt' T«'1e|!iiii.«9r 
m -m i.  n il iir r fo id  Ave... U
BttEA'Rr AsirrLUT^cH ""and "a 
bed im  Wh i« r  isstJBtt. Tte-  
i:iw *e  l€S-4S», Sf
'HAVE TILE-WIIL SET'
CERAMIC -  MOSAIC aod 
TERRAZZO TILES
Glared, tcml-erytial glared, 
unglar^. taxtured, hand 
painted, in hundred* of colours 
f o r :  bathrooms, kitchens, 
showers, entrances, storo and 
apaitment fronlt, steps, ftre* 
placet, flower botes, etc.
For 70o per aquare foot and up 
for material and Labour.
BILL TRAUT
CALL 7M5012 or 7614412 , 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES
T, Th, S. U
2 BEDROOM LOWER DUFL.EX
■Immedta!* ocropanfy. Full
barermetit srtth laundry fa c ill-i k c x iM AKD BOARD FOR A 
be*. N rttly  redeeoraled. i  m in -jfo m f® ii g irl. TIS Lawrence Ave. 
ute* from po»t office, next to; tf
,^ 5 J  ..?  j G o o p n ^ o o M ^   "'and
SPACIOUS LAKESHOIIE C X jr-l foundry for employed gentle- 
tages, fu lly  furoUhed, c*rpe led |,„an . Telcphrmc 762-M3S, 38
floors, weekly and monthly 
rates, dose to scIkwI*. Tele- 
{toireie 762-4223. tf
BRfaifT~UPPER TWO BED- 
romn duplex. ck»« In. porch, 
garage, cooler, automatic fur­
nace, Central location, 7824W76
40
Jo rd an R o g r
To view samples from the 
largest selection of carpets 
In Western Canada 
Til. your JORDAN CARPET 
SPECIALIST
K E IT H  M cD O U G A LD  
762-3700 






Flower Planters, Fireplaces, 
and Block Ilctatnlng Walls 
Free Eittmatca
Tcl. 762-7782
T. Th, S tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MAD 
and hung Bedtiiroods made to 
measure Free estimates. Doris 
Guest Phono 702-2487 tf
A LITTL.E U i r r  IS RICHLY 
treasured by .vour child A clip­
ping of his Birth Notice from 
^ le  Dully Courier will bo «ii-
Erecliited in  the future year*
Ixtra ell|i|)ln»!s of this notice 
can 1)0 had for friends nnd rela­
tives, too nil) day of birth bo 
sure, fntlicr, gniiulmothei or 
someone is instructed to Pluce___
a notice for yo'ir fhild Tliesej5. ,jR i(, khAMERS -  Frame
I 5 ' ,'*®Lvour house for 60e i»er m|. ft, 
7 -̂444.1, a traituil >'b-wnler ,,p
will asiiit you u» wotdtng tbe
notice.
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
cleaning scp'lc tanks and grease 
traps Valley Clean Septic Tan 
Service, Telephone 782-4049
18. Boom m d Boird
FREE ROOM AND BOARD fat 
*,tadft»t or ttw l,l» f girl in fx- 
rance im- lifbt h<»u,**kf*t*i«f 
duUr*, Ttlrtifosae 764-Ull aftri 
f  p.m. 41
RO0"MltW ” i 5 A F ^  
nr»k man. Available Oct I 
At>t»D Box M82. Kelowna Dally 
Courier. 41
SKYLINE CRESCENT
1 ftli ttu*!# tedivwvw fevww,. r*:o*i1t--4*i..v t»u*te4
0 »rttg«wm, t e d t e  w-itt « * ¥ ,  fww-ted rwrn* 
|tui fvvBSi ©itfe t»r*fe  wreS fraiiWBl tefe, teisi*
l « l  *! ISJWfi'fel' M L I,
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
|iWATSL.ISM«3» ms.
Ete«'»*» OMni Ural Kk.l*ta *»-l 
3M B.EiLNARD AVE. DIAL
EVKNLNOI
i4Sa - C*i1 Btit** 7»¥M3 
Ji.4» It.kr# • tie* MktWi* 4 -lt^
It. Di,rw4 tm rvn  tfi'A W
D 'A 'f t w w m w r m m m -
w , **v?r4»«#|, W-Ax.m, fej'ltvrsifo., m i* . te * y *
■««*,- .§ fefofet im m  «t **♦ .. T t e t e # *
W ,  *!..«•». Ttefiiswre w  14» M ,
« i  i l
'-r. m m i.
»g ii*  »  S te w  «tesivfai*«.;itei|.; I  'Stewi fa ite  m fo  
Etttiiiiii, C ite  X* ym-tm,. ,.Aka«y;i «r.»,te «  liv|»»w*y
m -tm , ISM fiam l fa ,. «r fefa--,;temre* I t e t e  T te ^ ifa iw  5«S-
Iftuw®  i l  J ifa i  'M
t k i m  iii""m A S c m  i i i . "
,y Uî wmmik. teS! StM U t e
l# j*  im  lAdk. f te f te r e  i »  kmm'g, i t e  -mm. ' t t e
'I te  -fK te il,, ■ ■ I f
 ""W 2  »ASiGi,
iiktes*)*, m fe* fw«';'I -mmd awrte.
1 m 'T yoTs' p irn : ik iu ;  m
G te» ii)i* ai*a,. f te f ,te ta  113- 
m i  M
-*gm i  'H 




vfoic t e  |a,«te,«.. fa** IA. 'fte" 
fitaw# i t■ffaG' fH in jaLLS. I'C it L4L1 to' builAee’ tiT t GknAtmi't
m„ 0  t ta o  i l l  fi« i^ :" 'A 4J io ''L ttie
N fe*’“'D U H lEA ” 'rpR**"iAl.E,, im m *  tor t t e
rt»w« a t Ifa 'M il
i%em fg kb m  ^ _  66}     *»
H ACit'i£l5rs,: i.i j5 T ? A itt '«  :<> l  o  N L W A P im s  r  o  b  
m-tm,, 'T*'inte»« ?e.3m  »roly Orr^taixNi
tm ih  Vm t'm
M i%______U f _„ f o j  i n^R N tnfR E  im* f T l i p t r i y  TeDtitew 41
BOARD AND ROOM, SINGLE 
or double. 2319 Pandosy St.
43
20. Wanted to Rent
TOWN OF WESTBANK -  DUP- 
lex, 2 bedrooms, t>*th, large 
kitchen, llvlngroom, tm)k stove. 
ttttUft per month. Tfattphwi# 
768-3537. »
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, elec- 
trffe ftttffa
Suita No. 1, Raymond Apart­
ments after 3 p.m. U
TWO BEDROOM NEW DUP 
lex for rent, available October 
fot. Reference requited. Tele 
phone 762-6470.
( x r r r r T o " j ' i J N i^  -  ru n
nlshed 3 bedroom lakeshore 
home, 20 minutes from town 
Telephone 762-4950. 43
THREE BEDROOM HOME 
urgently wanted. Telephone 342- 
2336. Vernon, 42
21 . Property fo r Sale
SPACIOUS, NEW ONE AND 
tw o  bedroom unlti, winter 
rates, no pets. Walnut Grove 
Motel, telephone 764-4221. 42
FURNISHED 2 ~ llE D R 0 0 M  
hou.*ic for rent, bench acecss. 
Telephone 764-4.343 sfler 6:00 
p.m. 41
Rutland, across from the tele­
phone office. Phone SIcamouH 
8.36-2594. 41
fllREE'BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
$75 per month, Rutlond area. 
Telephone 7115-3841 after I  p.m.
39
6 ne~hed“r 6 om untts now
renting, Also i)ermniient troller 
space. Telephone 762-5300, 39
F o i i f r n o o M l i o u s r t N l ^  




THE WFJiTBANK YACHT Club 
l*hes to advu*e it? meiulwrit
winterlzcti nnd wcUome? your
i)ali\)n«Ke, Fruliiy niKlii*' ''liviv , , , u
musli-'i" Saturday n,| g h I »| l'lca?e rend »b«l'ai'd tcleiihonc
••i..M-i«i " 41 number to Iwx 5193, Kelowna
SPCA RUMMAGE KALE IN,
Women'* ln*mute on Katuidny. CERAMIC LE.H.SONS — OCT, I.
WORKING GENTLEMAN, 43 
years, sincere, non smoker, 
quiet tyi)e, enjoys music, drives, 
xhnwsrWmhPf*'m*'iTipet'«'«inepre 
Indy 364.1, no objections to chll 
drcn All replies • answered.
86pt. 18, commencing nt 2:0t) 
p m, Ifeinntloiis to this sale 
solicited, Collection In Okanng- 
nn Mhtsion by phoning 764-4378 
py phoiitiig 762
Enroll now. Make .vour own 
Christmas presents, 2374 Pan- 
dos.v St. ________  41
.. ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Iff ̂ ivrHt**F*D**>Bo<"M Jf*Kfehwwit 
, „  i,w v v i '  ®T lalcphono 762-8742, 762-
liUMMAOE SALE |1Y KEfo flsgjg. If
owna Stagetta Club in the Royal  ................     ..■■... .
Canadian Lspglon llall, Kalurilti.v, COACHING AND REMEDIAL 
Sept. I6th, 2:60 p'm. For picki ini,iriation' by ex|)erlenccd 
up, telephone 762-4449. Prov’ccd* I teacher. Telephone 762-4571
for child welfare. 39
16. Apts, for Rent
TllE' TM PERi^u"-'‘'V d tjli ''lS  
droia of Distinction, Okanogan 
Lake at your front door, Luxury 
resort living nt apartment
T(SfiT«irKeiflwa'*»*finiitr?rtw8̂ '
inus 1 and 2 bcdrmiin suites, 6 
storeys, unsurpassed view, pri 
vale ba|conics, swimming |)ool 
plus sandy Iwach Fur )i|)|X)lnt' 
mcnt cnirnci, Mgr, 764-4116, or 
write The Imperial, RR No 4 
l.nkeshnre Rd,, Kclnwnn,
FURNISHED LAR(II2TR(56m 
suite, clean, refrigerator, show 
or, private entrance. Suitable for 
working genllemoii or sales 18b
Iwotv, Ave, 41
LAR G Tt WO BEDTiOOM Suite, 
coloured aiipllancoii, w w car- 
ucting, channel I TV, Tho In­
lander, 1 ^  I’lpulosy St, or41 telephone 762'
WE TRADE HOItAES
3 BEDROOMS — A neat, at­
tractive 3 bedroom home, 
1140 »q. ft. Living room 
13x18 with hardwood floors; 
attractive kitchen with nook, 
22(1 wiring! utility riKim with 
washer nnd dryer hook-up; 
oil furnace. Good clo*e-ln 
location. Ideal for retired 
couple. 3rd bedroom being 
used as a den. Garage and 
tool shed. Full price $13,900, 
terms, Phone ~
Oeorge Silvester 2-3516. M lil.
Commercial Dept.
FAMILY BUSINESS OP- 
PORTUNITV -  New 3.300 sq. 
ft. grocery store, fully 
equlp()ed, fully stockixl. In nn 
excellent locution on 5 lune 
highway, near Kelowna; 
sepnrute 3 bedroom homo, 
Full price for home, business 
nnd atock is $112,000 with 






531 Bernard Ave. 
Kolowno, B.C,
 ........' “ 762-5844"'  .
WINNER.S OP THE 










free properly catalogue at yqyr request
Mortfsg# moftCT top to avsilsbta ®e fete, 
farms ta stl areas (fu «  and
B Pierson ........—  2-4401
G Funnell 2*4®01
B Kneller 5-5141
Marvin D ic k  3-5014
L Chalmers  --------- 24179
3lr*. P Barrjr--------24»3
R Funnell  ------ 2-0937
Vcrn W Slater . . . .  6-27D
J Fewell . . . ____  2-7342
R J Bailey ...........24582
J M Vanderwood 2-8217
0. Tbcker — every type 
of ln»utance . 2-4919 
Bill Lucas-<lesigns, cus­
tom built homes . 2-4919
RIGHT IN HEART 
OF c m '
10 SUITE APARTMENT 
showing 20'I on capital 
Invested. Excellent con­
struction, only a few year* 
old. Ask for full particu­
lars. Ml-S
Phone 3-5(194.
Geo, Trimble — . 
Hugh Tall . .
Harvey Pomrenke 
Wayne Lalace . . . .  
Ernie Zcron —  
J, A, McIntyre . . .  
Hiirolfl Denney 
Al Sniloum . . . . .
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
(2-4919) 243 Bernard Ave.—Comer Block Rutland 154250) 
OVER 618 PROPERTIES
MOTEL WANTED FROM F H I'L ^  .  . * .  *  *s'it»*«iiscr. *'30 .Aitkfts For Rtnl
Wi«# to: Mr U m nrr. Sew»;
farter* P.O. Mrmitrtre. m ĵ - | , , ' niGHCt tAl«Star
r'fiiL Teb^teft# 7624241.
tf24* Propwly For Rtnt
35 ACRES o r  RICH VEGE- 
tslde fond for rm t on a 4-yrsr 
bant. Writ* Bo* H. Westbsnk.
32. Wanted to Buy
BC.
a iO IC E  OFFICE S P A C E  
available in S 4i S buUding. Tele­
phone 762-2049 tl
li WE PAY CASH TOR ymir otMi 





Thu 2 bedroom home will 
rent for $65,00 i)«r month. In 
a gtNxl area, cloto to park 
and iH’Bch, Will bring In over 
9*( on capital inve.stcd. 
Owner must sell and requires 




A lovely 3 bedroom family 
bungalow located on a large 
southkldc lot, with baxemcnt 
almohl completed. 2 firc- 
pliiccH, double plumbing and 
many attractive features. 
Owner will listen to ALL rea­
sonable offers. For more In­
formation phone evenings, 




430 Bernard Ave,, Kelowna
J, Sleslnger 2-6874
BY OWNER -  BEAUTIFUL 
new view home overlooking 
south shore of Wood Lake. Open 
beam construction, hexagon 
iha|)c, 3 bedrooms, sunken 
llvlngroom, broadlonm through­
out, sunken mosaic diamond 
shaped bathtub, accond bath 
room In master bedroom, clcc 
trie heat throughout, heatalator 
fireplace. This choice home Is 
open to offers. Consider prop 
crty trade In Kelowna. Tele­
phone 766-2221. tl
OPERATOR WITH I5.000-I10.. 
000 required to purchase Interest 
In tourut property. Best and 
last of thU kind in Kelowna 
area. Telephone 764-4750. 40
26. Mortgagas, loans
$9,000 1ST MORTGAGE -  8' 
Interest payable by month; 10 
year term, I 2e,«» eletr i»n»p« 





at 761 Clement Ave. 
Key At nelghtKir nt left. 
Make bid In writing to;
E. ROSS OATMAN,
Official Administrator, 




Full basement, porliaily fin­
ished, Double fireplace, doultio 
carpet
room and mnsler bedroom, 




Solid Cedar Pre-Cut 
HOMES, COTTAGES, MOTELS
Phona 704-4701
Th. F, 8 • ll
NEW 1040 SQ. FT, HOME, 3 
bedroom*, fireplace, electric 
heat, colored bath, full bnse- 
menl, \\ acre lot, city water, 
hcIksiI buN. lx)cnled on Cross 
Roadf—NorLh»?.Olenmorer«»'Full 
price $15,000, Terms. Large dU- 
counl for cash, May consider 
rental, Telephone) 762-3703, tf
"NO INSECTICIDES" -  Toma 
toes, pick yourself, $1.00 per 
box; Potatoes, 14.00 per 100 lbs 
or 10 lbs, for 45c. Chaplin's 
Vegetable Farm. 5 miles south 
of the bridge. Highway No. 97.
39
FLEMISH BEAUTY PEARS 
$2.00 per lx>x; Mac apples $1.25
[)cr Ik)X. One mile trom city Imlt.s. Also seasoned apple wrxKl in 2 foot lengths. 'Fclc 
phone 762-7646. 40
MAC AI*PLES“ f u R KALE, f  
Hnzell, Purct Road, opixisllc 
Dornthea Walker KcIhm>I, Okn 
nngnn Mission. tf
PUNES7 PLUMS AND CITaB 
apples for sale. Pick your own 
Bring conlniners. Sc per lb 
Telephone 764-4212. 39
MAC APPLES FflR llALElUK) 
per lx)X. 3.111 Lakeshore Rd. 
in Glenmoic. Phone 702-6736,
If
TOMATOEK ~$r.00 HEAPINC 
Ixix. After 4:(X) |).m. and Hat 
urdays, B, C, Jean, Westbunk.
  _
MAaNTOSII APPLE.S Fo'r 
sale, Telcpliona 7W-5880 afler 
4:00 p.m. 41
McINTOSll APPLE.S F O R  
sale. ' Bring own container 
plaaBai*TelophQno«IM1012>««»U




NEW NHA '’’HREE BEDROOM
room wdth"centro firefuIScnifn 
Ing ntoni and breakfast nook. 
Full bascmonl wlUi laundry
tubs, vmigh In, plumbing for 
lidiiro batbrtxun I’ncc $18,(KK) 
$3,400 down. Tclcphono 76'J-0980. 
' U
NICE NEW HOME W ITII basc- 
mcht suite. Double plumbing,
'n illE E  NEW, 3 IIEDIIOOM 
lioiiK's, excellent Incatibri, well 
built, built-in oven, countcrton 
unit, fan, dQid)lo plumginb, all 
twin seal windows, many oxtras. 
pno hntisci has basument suite, 
'Telcphono 762-8438, 1.T38 Ethel 
St, 59
shle location, close In. Avnllnblo 
now. Below selling price, $14,- 
000, Telephone 76{l.3389. 41
mcnt r~ Now 3 ItcdixKun homo, 
fireplace, electric heat, Wood
Luko urcu, rugs, ma|iogaiiy cup 
THREE UEDUUGM IIOUKE.I Ismrds, volorcd bathruom, artes 
g(X)d garage, liuit treus. Call.ian well, 1100 ctin. ,?06-222J 
703-5429 evenings. U> . . U
MAC APPLE.S FOR BALE, $1.25 
|)er Ixivx. 3511 I.akcshoro Rd.
41
29. Articles for Sale
CHROME HIGH CHAIR, steal 
crib frame and spring, baby 
walker, playpen, ebroino kit­
chen step Chair, also Electrolux 
-vteUinteeaneatepplfoaUttaHltonate* 
office Rnlnlxtw Auk) Court, 1810 
Glenmoro St. or telephone 762- 
3301."
f i f  HIFLE w it l l '  SCOPES
Parker Hall. 200 bales o( good 
liay. Tolcphona 763-7438. 90
Gay decoration for a lied and 
a tidiness teacher, tort — Just 
what every girl needs!
Elephant 'Jama Bag ™ tots 
to teens will love III Choose 
print, eyelet skirt. Pattern 06li 
fap« lran«feri pattern piece*) 
directions.
T IIIRTY-FIVE CENTS in 
coins (no stani|)s, please) for
eneh*p«jferip*tit'L8«r8*wifwl6r
care of Kelowna Dally Courier, 
Nuedlceraft Deiit., 60 Front Ht. 
W,, Toronto, Old, Print plainly 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDRESS.
NEEDLECRAIT- SPECI'AC- 
ULAR-ovcr 200 designs, 3 fret 
patterns in naw I960 Needle- 
craft Catalog, Knit, crochet 
shifts, shells. Jackets, hatsi Plus 
toys, embroidery, quilts, morel
"Decorate with Needlecraft" 
falniloiis book, 25 paltorna f(jr 
decoralor accessories ’ shown 
in 5 Idea-filled rooms. 60 c\ 
Send for superb Quilt Book 
16 compleia pattcrna. 60o,
S C lM p W w ld llb l* 37.Sdnob,V iD allsiB l4t Antoi for Sab
t « E  COMCUJQATEO im illSG  
M i  liiMtiiisg GMapMiy i«q©lr«i 
foaAii M i  w a k O ii iOM K© tto 
H M ltiM  M i  cfeo&ical lerto&w*^ re "■■"■'■I* mm m
•fWMtiQM At Trfal.  ̂ BrEttoti 
f%^itHiWi M b MKXMtissMeM fox 
««iiar»., Ffoat totwms. jounwf- 
■u© cfaiftbcn toumftnKM .©.ft 0 ■ *
■Mtetoesti. im tm ym m  ireferif- 
tM toM caftcfeMto. { ^ t  l»bGir-| 
• r t  M M t ktov« iteltatuB €«riit| 
X  • d « c t t i ® « .  J9«rw fjm i*| 
lnit.'W»iM MVtrt Mv« c « |ic M d i
Mi fcgwng— myyA |to» '■
4» fMiiiKft* mvpfmmamsw f«s?l 
• r t . A r*p tm m u m *l
ta il bt tv tatefo  far ptemm/kl 
iM cfte tas t t  Katooetl fs f if ty - l 
M M I hmvU* e t& m  at to t M -| 
IstaMf tM lTM  t a i  datm. P«a-| 
ttrlM . U  M i  H ; K.tfat»a| 
M i  Ymmm, StfC U  M i  l i .  
SMiaBfta. SapL UL U
S e"'"'H Y D R O ' "ANO'‘''"PO «f'£a!
Chesterfield Hall
KlatiffM*to» M i  llw M ry  
*of CbHinttmŜ T̂SSEES!? 355?
M  T m m  CM 
LtAtaitaift B i-
i t  tte  prt'MbMi V M ®  tbiF 
ir«B crt c w m M te  fVtaPM* 
« i far c rtie  mm amhtf, 
Cliiaact reetsBt* iiF i-  A
1%* tOMKi tsU be ftpM .ifft- 
f  t M  •  fr®n AA' pm . fa 
fatoitfata fititftia vnA dtfa- 
M m  ttafaiftii.
Mrt. Yeltxdm K  Eamkbm 
tu 4 m
TrtMMrfatoM a z T M ft i
T. TIl„ &»t ti
l»fi» PONTJtC. VA. RADIO 
appm m tiauiy iM g  artgfaall 
iFdiM. P n c ti far ouIcIe m i*. I
"' ' tfi
liS« ¥K>RRM HM  SEDAN -  
Etcteoat coMiiktt. lev milt- 
ttkfiifaBt HAAHi. A ik  far 
Dtstfi. i i
t i l l  poN m c'"T«fO ''''D oo ia i 
ifa riiiita. I  rj-kadtor. M fanM -tit-i
rtfaa. «%fa vtla.. Mvirt a«li.! 
‘ t lilA . fe k fifa M  T iN M t <l>
] i l6 i  YOLXSWAGEN, GOOOi 
fU ft« . te io i cietetKta. V i l  akC>S
!c«ft »Aft«3 bic*i to uadt. Taka'
is k m a m ^ rm , *1
l l l i i  OLDS.. BLAC K. ADOOR'
; tastier^., rm m , w v . *axmSm.\
■: cstoqstac*. Lc-w prlct tar q »rli 
; ta *  It3-T«M. i l
scuie-s.. iiie  aew, S36@fe' c te -  
A ifi'v  Paxitvat© Mofal, S tt H tr- 
v«? Av*. fa
HYD  D rxxn& A iA ii m i  .  j
A«h0nt7 a >«»©«¥-} J J .,  f o i p O V .
m*»-m KIM. D-tita. ^  •
o a — drfc.a.aLl'jK».g ■ ................... . . ........ ...... ................................
m d ta lM a h m  M  iMfars tfo ^ lilD m X . AOSD OOUFSJE R &
■stafaTtof ©iui;®.-.**! M i  ’ ivsre * *  ct«**A»r*
f«ifar«i.. fa®ir fcac*.-k. rte. Exrte
#  pay, tl'.M  $m tarur. H w -i-. i«w it!****?**,. ||. yaasa aaym- _____________
taitoTfatt Y « « « . fc.e.' Ayte,®#r«. tlM  &«te« fa , ItA llfa .ftlM 'lE E J ^ m  iN'GOOiD CDK-f 
M ifaM  ilfa te  ■!« a teU 'ifa i TtefAe«* 'H8A9® tfto#-'*
Itta t Sntft, I t  s» M j G H. ~ ■ iSj
Sfo Ufa. &JT„ i t  Y1A&S| *
fcij t*l|*.«iM^-iiS'?*|»»fa^fa'«MAA .SIATIO
DODGE, l i »  -  ADOOB Srfaaa,’ 
{rfad c^tofatKiB, tlfa fa .. i .  Uep- 
pa*r, fa*S| e# ttesfase* 1̂ - ' 
ilfai- »
«»ts'5 a  Exiomaa aM-ag. R *f4yr 
ifa l Stm jm a  &a,. Y'Wfaifa- fa>'
tl.JM i m  i<*az«gt 9 ite .. T te  
l i ^ l .  fa
W Afa II' mkma'Qm fa « * »  f «  ■ k » i  ■«# •*>«♦. k t e  gas- '!
Iir«.ta« tasfoj.**'-**.!, €m.Z ta i, ■»** # « ♦ -  Cfo* m w im tm a-' *? * * . .   ̂„ ’g
■•ff M i  fai f t e #  'Si;,llli ■■SliMCA, t  l3 i^ S  SEDAN.,
Yfai ifaaM  fa r wiitaitr®© f
■M  fasW M f t  'ttti-4 *
« l l i  s
m m m m  ' & o c « e e F e r
•tficforel'
w a i 1£C « A F fE R  C H ILD f t i i
i '« i .i» mm,a.. lam fA m a 'H 2
mm





ifa l H4AMES 'VAN. 
tmaa m m m ta
flR S f'
  : t f C H f E S f a " l lA G lE  'm m . i Wfa  T m 0 m a  m g m  fa.
•, *  1 f'am rm m  mkmmm  1 iiftj..iF€«a ' H A S Iifw P " irQ i'
ItaMtadit f f a t e ’fat m m , ' " TfattAnnt■ m
rnim: i: 
it;
_,,,_¥; E4 y;'i|®fa5 MiRE,: i' Y l ^ S  1 
WWii MEN *11
A M m tf A M -«» ,ph.'rt* ■ ■ W 'tm
im  m  i'faiiAw. 5*3|tei,«tw 'm-.; — ..—
-m m m m d^M arrna tm  « h « i-a ra  ia b  ¥%m m , " v m m .W W ' ^  
E m m  Cm m m
: S r - '’"  ’ ««-»■»• •“ -'•“ lirt:? ’ “
C P 'f««fsff%Pb. if.', “'—
ARAB SOUDARITY HCl SI6NB) 10DAY
Ar©¥ fatiliw* 4*
stat *t CamAmmn
Miw-sH'm, fax* am *4  At 
'■A te  natoatntf ,pk«*% » *  
■tiiMStWif *fp»«n»rtrt fa «« i
P'AI,* t M  t e w  .f»tP»fA..3«MI 
folifaft fo f*  '©tfa*, •
« f *  fete te t y ,
i»  ttitt ,|:art;4a« lr* i'fe  !¥ *« •  
A tiM  .fafetom A r* l, E a #
F tiiA l, ®f StfaU A rtfa t «toi |» faM  K fa f Hfart
UAR P ftte M l G tfa tl Abie* ibwM tof m Cfa Hfatori I t e  
Ktfefttr. mm fa that ■« ro « iit*s *, t t *  A lg m ts  Mad- 
t t *  'fioexte .tfafacau VuM a m. (AP hSnapkm&i
ML I M I  P A 8 B  I t
MAJORS TOP TEN
l y  1 »  A W B C lA tl®  l i J n i
X l l iM l  I jmukwi
A l 1  H P *!.
d H M fa *. P itt  « i  St l i i  -Sfa 
am m . m  l i t  l i t  i n  >ssi
iiaart„. s p . im  im  i «  ,«?  
T m m a . C H  811 l i t  I I I  J t i  
I te * , .  C n tk  IW  IM  l i t  . I I I  
Sam -re HArpir.
H i: R«m. m  
Im k  lilM M l Im te*
CmmmsL m -. May*. i« i 
M il l  f tM A  I I I .  f 
MB-
^IfafMli .i.W!gte*ata. M i  A*r«ik
'tiM Im  CAIteA. P l t e M -  
m * .  II.; ClecMfti*, H.
lM to>M «i«, fa;
C®»‘«y. Sm  rrMe!u«®. it .
IAiAm S M tta -W iii, Im  Am 
fa: ttw E , St. L te f ,  IB. 
•P fa iiM  — ito te * . Lm  Afa 
ffaw , 18J, , t» ; MoiaiMy. Cmt 
emmti, IM , .tn .
•to iW M to -  K m iM . SMi 
Y fte . P ifa lw p E  M l.
Afaw leM  ItootM
AS 1  p P fA  
'Y ftfT ttfat Sm. faf f t  Ifa JSI
C iii* . m m . i l l  IM  I f f  JM  
BcfaM M  Bfat fa« I t  l »  J H  
fa t f a u a j M  
Mfato. III. »  Ifa  Jfa
.©iUB, Q tttt, I t l .
M  SAlfai: l l  ~  O A lffa l,
C fo fa lM i, tfa,: Ctovta ML
I f f ;  VeraiJtoie. 
I I I .
M M M  — Y A r tm a u fc i M i  
V m a ito * . fa.
f rfat— CmmpiBtarto. Kassm 
CSty. I t :  Aptrkio. B«ltii&or*. 
M i  V e m lk *. I t .
IbMM SM ft-C tefaiaro. Bare 
iM . M i  Ifarfaii, Dfttrait, IS  
fafaea Bam* (TAjniiMAtfa. 
il^€ A iA e & il. CAitttafaA. I f ,  
PtorAlag ■«• O fM i, liiNMMto. 
Tferry, C1*%'*f*ai, l l*
M M fa re -llrD e ftfa ll 0 **m
l*ad, » l ;  I t e t t ,  Detroit. U l.
m •ft!
IS  Waetod, 
fonab
41. MadiiMfYand
n-’B) M U E
ti#S, •IHfW
■esisst't
Al iftiHi.Uft#, 'iltWafieS* *M #fmwa.
36. H ip  Wanted, 




A>* a el 




C lffu la tten A!?f»*srf —
Air. Turr<.41c.T62444S
43. Airte Servk* and 
A o tu crb t
m cc
f o t e ,  
Twff'itofo ffaEy f̂e
Problem Is How To Keep 
V ita l Vice-Presidents
Big labor Demand 
Curbs AustraBa
Japan's Aid Sought 
In Siberia Plan
I*
»  tum g* fa
wiirw* v.'iim,. '}?i*j*:|i mmkm'*. ¥r'Wtt IMhtrt *
tsmBfee*,. .• fet'At »  tte  fei*re
*:!..tti'ur.)'»,''e riW'iJi, *
t i i ’. I I  m .
mum'
I*
i t t e  ip  fe#©*, . f m i
ii.fcm "Atm m  *m
e:k--<''t,r»t #'...» fefefis#,. t lJ M
A rm  p4!r«Li-iifea'!* ttajsirtfSML
Castal*
tAm. ficA ISW?. Ifatiw&yia, TflMtkS & •tasttrr kisrpmi
.pifffaitef atifa. fafafeNRKi fa tttt^dbeC* falk#




©*.sEiWira .*1i»die<d is  liSfe Gftir# 
feilia jw'i'tiftfii, « r#ra«ifai' xsr* 
■ft® .g'vMietifal if i«i|*!rlA6i.
|t tEtaf *»«'-aUfa fatrtw  
makm. tte  %-rmg t t *
»j'te v«''©f*f<tei*p! may nrim t *  
to iAatgr fa tlb* ilfctaP m»*
tarn.
42. Autos For Sale
"BEST DEAl 
IN TOWN"
m i  TX)N'T1AC PAItfSIENN’E
■•■.■'i-«'S< • ■•' h.tftl ii’,|s, AU |»7i»ej- 
r il.  I  <'».«5 ff.lJ i»
js a  CMllV IMPAI.A. tiKkf.
h.>J'd tn|"», fiilJy |C>'*'fr*d, I .W  
m iki.
IT  a * r  Ki*i:y. |  fa.
W  t ir  K«y. S fa,
IT  « i r  Ttd ‘ 1  Ito w *, f  fa . 
•Y % I?  Tfd'f Hero*. I  fa , 
IF  I  i r  O kifaak. t  fa.
W  I  r  R'UfaK^n*. I  fa.
n* » S Grnrral. 3 fa.
10* I  t* Olrodalo, I  fa.
GREEN TTAfBERS AUTO 
k  TRAILER COURT
Ito e jtf iw tli fa ll, fa  iJ  t t *  **•■ , 
*-id*i*s titefe* f*»  •■to'
ffifsM fiu f re»tt««»a*ist* » t roa** 
ifcterf Md aammuvau:" 
t i*  fe»fa *,fi*r tt» t tt« f#  M ito
K# fa' flsakiftf t t f  fa f*w *t» to  
*f!r»fiifa  to t t *  It *e*At
to
T t*  nms Hf».i»fai*st flerowst 
to ,My tmm i i  Cffrr.it:V* emt»
8IOSCOW iRfrtofrrti — 'Soviet 
MEUBQURNE <API — Aerel Emygm ifasl a Jaiuift.
tra iiM  la rta y  m w te *  are f f t t 4 r f i ! K « i  Mcwfojr 
m * ''Up o v trta m  at am aivirraite' ’Aom i M e  J»pm  io 
fa  34 be^ai* * * * •  « « * •  to »»afa ta r fa lp  fatt# fr*#t*»i aaamd to* btor t*| * **
tt* ' frfrwBtry** lilttery.. T fa te l erm tm  fapfatea.
herfor siMiBsBifi'Meeum'* ifata » « l » f  t t  fa-t o r f a r * t o | * t e t » t o « t t t * i t t l ^ y ^  e a ^ y m M t Mrre
ifr* fa tfM to  »t tt#  » ia rt fa  last 
mfaitt. M fat » ft»  fa r prfaere 
feifatot ato 'fiillfrd  roea.
msRi*, *0  •«»*.
"All falfafrd • •  r#»tr4* 
ttfekv'eineal.’*
Mr. Haliiiremh atkl t t *  sre 
t e r  tifrfrtiyv* t*to ftity  flatu 
tt#  I t f i f r f  p tr t fa fa t a tltr t  
to t t t  farm fa tta  t to  u  
tt« *  to ttre tlfrd i to c tfa tt l tm *- 
'reuttiMto ««4 fftatlsa. lao»* 
ijve* ftaild bft to lli toto p#a- 
1 ttoa fatat.
fa m-MM, w ti *al-i topeetiv** tre
toasia p lM *—fiiofetWy farel fofa 
rtofe* trifti faf-irera •'to  M*l
M iliys liii Criff 
Sinb Itidoiitslans
A U IO  P A i m
l ^ r  p tfta  la r bmm  
aatl** t to  ntoMlt 
t t  r*'*«Q«afat pricM
l l f u f f •  CAii A  f§m .
tIM  MmA. DM YenMW B a ti
pemawM,
ary- R desermtoto ta  
rve 'f ittto a td  fa  Ijv te i. _
«f"f4 fa* ritto f 10 t t *  ^ " * * ^ i t  tefrci t to  fnttturtfa# e f fe t l lS ^  « frrT l*  ttw iHBWii ramnre*
tu iv *  for refvtoffrinfrfa. . *,13^ 0 ^ ,^ ^ ,
SINGAPORE «AP>-A Malty, 
felaa tfrfrtoiiy ptUfa to tt  Mat*- 
day aiffa firto fm am Itooofrw** 
fetmfita t to  fetto II to ito ft-  
I per# T h tta  ItokiB ie tita t
I to  Ito tl iv ptd
I Ttm  *'i*i*4 (T'kwauv* fafifrtr. to
'■ftrr. *k*iui>e tte  te e -
jtfif’Sl fa drierroto*
jito  f.,*r Icq* fr'irf-*.*
m la a rm  ttrm  roornaiKm lor «w»«a ^
'i t o  r*.f*  t to  ffrfrdtof On •dvtaceroefa.  ̂ y ^ , ©##****,ry*
f te  laiiJcS) fa rrwor fr''»fr*fuli*rtj fete tta t ll U j RorMESTER Mism rAPi
mt* t t r  fevbj-nl of t  talk ia!KaniZa*«»» h*dl W » a l*  t t *  fetl-idtoulAfsil ttat CtRtdita crR{*ay«i nOCli.EsiER, Mtoa rAPf
t t *  Cfentditn InH ltut* ©f Chtr
................. ...............................  IKft CHEV nt:!.AIRE. ©r>ly
GIRL OR YOl N(‘. MAN FOR I 31 ttiO n.iJr*, « cylimkr tU ij. 
aho# drj-arlinrnl IVriftarjrnt l( ifard 
■tU*fac<or> aiu) •lUmg 1© Ittrn  
MSA, |®r»»itin, * ! t . t iio  woman 
foft dry good* <)r> artment. Muil 
htv# **i®tU'm * in I ire* g<xid»,
■lock kfrfrpme and gfrueial itle t.
Apply rn wrmne to Bo* 5190.
Ktlownt Daily Omrirr. 40
REQUniEI) AS S(X)N~A!rF6^^
■tbi# — Accountant for retail 
tiortra. C tptb it mi pr*ptTto« 
mnnttly ktatemrnt* Reply in 
own handwriting »t.*ting age. 
txpcrienct, refereneei and m»1
owBt Dtlly Cdurter. 39
FULL T IM E OR PART TIME  
m tit or female atles represen- 
ttU vt for Fuller Bru»h Com­
pany, Own car, abov* average 
etrntoii. Write Bo* 4WI, Kel­
owna Dally Courier, or tele­
phone 7B2-28II. 43
1964 CIIF.V % TON. 4 ipeed
I'oil-ttartlon.
im  a iE V  % TON. 4 ipeed 
Irani miasion.
All in top shape
and ready to go!
BERT SMITH SALES
,lrrto AfTOitfitanii annual coo- 
'!s*f,".3-:?s h rir  Ly Kri.nett Hall*- 
» « lh . ducCta of the Indualrtal 
re ia tw -i dcp trlm rr.t fa Ftrrd of 
Canada,
Tckt t 'i his remarks were re- 
;iea»ed in advance of delivery
'■With all the advance* i h a t n t u
arcfri adequate, fair ato fre*np>*;j*ri f * r t  a roor# pfckktog j,)rob.l Rfay Grabaro.
utive. The fealarifrfe itould rfrc-iiem ihta devekftsrrwsl ato rar*| '̂^dpwrattof mttJ feargtry * *  bwj 
ogtiif# difficult)' ato irriiiorttri'fejfa rntaageisnfOl t to  tateuits'ei P̂ ®-**'•*•* flato , bad t  "w ry , 
of diffrrei.t r«'iitw:«i ato fata i p*rwmn#l. jttofr<*T.r«>fi,*fae d»y,** aR-ttj
vtdc rnt.aa* lor recognuing iU-| *'Mo*i*y, tjiacM»*» ato fctefe". c'«s»fa»c*i««*. a t aid*'!
perior ifrtformtnc#. 'juifi ar* rtfa tt#  ctiitrto for iwc-1 **fa S-utoay Graharo utocfwrfa!
On top of la lat) there wer<r|cen or faltur*. Tto') rouU f e e « f a 'F  TTjBriday t t  Ito  Uaym 
other Intcnlivc'*, wme fa ttfrmij-omed togelhtf wii.h peefae of| Clstfsl-c, 
mterekl-iihe hiihet't caLh*# ta wer'k ato!2004 • 43 Av*. Vensoo
Tcl. 542-2S1I licicncc'hr? m a V m  tto r e c e n t , c h u H c i i R u i i  work. j manage them tf h;gh peiform-j
T. Tb, SU^past. it now Ik to kinasht. "smtc v r  »te - il mfaivated .gnce In prtouclton. *ak* a to '
CUSTOM DELUXE 55' x IO’ 
mobile home. Open to offcri. 
Telephone owner 742*2038 be­





EXPERIENCED MAC PICK- 
era required, about Sept. 10. 
Heavy crop, Tom Eao, Holly- 
wcKxl Rd., Rutland. Telephone 
noon or after 6 p m. 765-8171,
  _______
PICKERS WANTED F O R






UTILITY TRAILER. EXCEto 
lent condlU(«, new tires, ply- 
wood covcr-Ud. Turn aigntls 
lighta, 1826 Glenmure Road, 
telephone 765-6376. 40
TAX MEN ATTACX EAKLT
- , GljOUCiSTEH. tnglato tCP'
th* ato.ro. destroy the world, in-;**’ foon- tZ ru ,  bv a scaich f’trlprofit are lo to inured 'T'*hi>l1.p Atfvrb-v ha* }w,it i#-
vade Ih* j.invacy of o t h e r ; ' ' no* .» ctvutfil ut vat- "And toltev# me, the*# pesajceivto fai fort inc&ro# 1.#* 
planet*,’’ he lald, pl« ■*■• »c*rf*." fotro. Hr h I f  leari tM.
FIND NO SIlOtTCUTS
"But no on* ha* reported any
progrcaa in toecdlng executiveii 
"We fetill mu.it go through the 
lengthy procc s of R*k*cUng the 
tost raw material we can find, 
of traming, testing, measuring.
20 F T , SEI.F-CONTAI74EO 
trailer, sleeps 4. Price 82,000.00. 
Telephone 763-2034. 51
l» 7  «"TON INTIRNATIONALi 
A-1 condition. Best offer ttkea. 
Telephone 765J333. 43
1953 CHEV. %-TON PICKUP, 
nice shape. Telephone 762-2508.
43
46. Boats, Access.
1956 OLDS. 88 HARDTOP, 
power brfikcs nnd steering, new 
trnn.smissmn nnd paint, red nnd 
black intennr, custom radio. 
Al.o likU Corvnlr Monra, auto- 
mntic, rndio nnd white pitinl 
Mars, S|itrtans. Delicious and!Job 'rcleplioiic 7H'M9I2 at ruKin
Winesaiis. Good <mp, i’ D jot idtcr tl iHi pm 4,1
Duckland On hard'-, Ruilan I
12 FT. PLYWOOD BOAT AND 
trailer, 1275; 6 horiepower mo­
tor IlOO, 10 horsepower motor, 
1150. 762-2571. 40
pviamid can faovaie visiW# evo 
ocnce of piogro*.
" I  hav* in mind luch thing* 
•» managemtnt awl exfrcutive 
d nlng room*; mcrcaiing faftce 
S17CS, with or without a rug; the 
ukc fa the company club mem- 
berihljv*; prosimity to the iire*i-
Gives Man High-Pitched Yoke
Dench. TelciifKm* 7«!i-5i»,12. 42 I mil FIAT limi, NEW iiUIlHEHnil round and spiiic, exccileni 
RETIRED? SHOUT ON IN’- cn)piie with 48,(100 miles Good 
comtT Own a cur? I can help! interior, 47 M P (1 Ideal car for 
you - -  full or part time, num 01 kiudcnt or f«ir second « ar Apidy 
lady. Write Box 5177 Ki'lowim Mu i rnnci* St ot phone 762- 
Dtlly Courier. 41 u::7 iiftcr tl |i 111. if
A IIIT yO U  A rrK ll Sl'('’CKS,i - lUiiU VArXHAfd, SUPElTTcfas- 
This Is your ii|)|<ulumty, ,liiiu loiii iiidio, In go**! lunditlon 
a team on the innvi' if lou nic Owin'r li iivliuf inwii, must soli 
16-60 and have a I'itr 'ri'lephot',1' wiliiiu tlu' monlh. Tclcphnne 
762-0B48 for mierview’, 411 7'i-’-21"7 hi'twi en U 00 . 5:lM) or
W p e r ie n i ’e i ) ' ( ’o ()k .~"f iv  ■*;"'* i'
male preferred, Ai td.v Willow M UST ,Si;i.l,' 10,Mi NOMAD
Inn Hotel, TcU'i h> iu' 7iL'-2U’ .'.}C hcv. t Udi .iiwugon, Ixivcly
:iO ‘ ll ipe, one mvper Autoiniitif,
M A r i ' K ’KEIlS.'ViWN TUANS J i  'T  ' " ’ “ " ‘’ ‘‘‘ I "n ^VM ilovMi I ,111 he leen Ul 1M7
Olenuiiry St , 7(17-355(1,
14’ 8AN08TERCRAFT RUN
nlx)ut, 40 h p. Evinrude, Ideal 
water skiing boat. Teltphone 2 
4125 nfler 5,  _________  40
j«54~ F()IID~~6 CYLINDER, 





or act oninn>)tttli(iii 
Tele|i|u'tie 702(11,'7
   “■'"'"“3!L"U'Rm*cEn'‘rpn-QncK-'SAt,E,
WANTED —, teA H  PICkEUS Signet 2lKI hardtot)
P T t r o p ,  'Manmg' 'I;"'';rr.':;g',l3 ' S ' S
flepl. 20, level ground B e n v o u l i p ! T e l e p h o n i
APPLE- PICKFIRS" WANTED,'
In (llemmire. G.hsI crnp, I'hom-
FISH DERBY -  JACK PINE 
l.ftke, Largest fl.sh eaught Sept,, 
IK), tecomi largest, 15, 51
48. Auction Sales
AUCTION SALE EVERY WEI> 
nesdiiv evening ut 7:30 p.m. at 
(he dome, next lo Drive-in Ihen 
Ire nl l.pitheiui Rond Kelowna 
.Aiif’tion Market, lalcphnno 765 
.1(117 nr 7(15-5210 If
HltniWAY A l'tTIO N MARKkT 
- Bunk beds nnd mnttreses, 
TV, di iiwer di e.<,seis, tiKils, oil 
301 and wood heaters, Wo' htiy 
furniiure, Aueiion Thuradgy 7iOO 
i) ill. Telephone 7ti'J-5214. 39
LA JOU^A, Calif. (A P )-L IV .
ing at the IxiRom of the ocean 
Rivea a man a hlgh-pltchiO'l 
voice, a chill, ear trouble and 
something resembling diaper 
rush, say nine nquanauts who 
tried it.
But someday they added many 
may be able to roam under the 
seven seas tn a mobile labor 
Btory,
TTie aciuanauts aired their 
eoneliislnns T u e s d a y  afler 
spending 1.1 dny* In Senlnb 2 
20,1 feet Ik*Iow the siirfaee of 
the Pacifle.
They surfaced Sunday, spent 
33 hours In a decompression 
ehnmbcr, then met reporters 
alNinrd (he s t a g i n g  vessel 
Ucrkone,
Anuiinflut Jay D. Skidmore 
siild the nll-hellum atmosphere 
llioy b r e a t h e d  gnve them 
squeiiky voices thni sounded 
tiko a s|K'('ded-u|) phonograph 
record,
", , . It created a lot of lillnr 
Ity nt flrrt," sold Skidmore 
"After n few dnv.s we got loed 
to It un i low (li d the Uixt It 
HeeiiuHl e.xtieinely iiormiil."
anv underwater Job aad retiim
while dk'comfafritking on the 
way.
He said such mobility emikl 
tost to obtained by modifica­
tion of a nuclear submarine.
Bond said, however, that after 
three weeks underwater, the 
men’s efficiency would begin to 
decrease.
Arpinnsul Bill Coffman said 
he nnd Skidmore kf>ent the long- 
esi time In Ihe water at any one 
time-two hours nnd 44 min 
utcs. Coffman said it was cold, 








;WANT AD ' ,  
Tel.; 702-4445
gtXKl runniiig older. Muving. 
mu.-t sell! Call TiW-uStfl evcip 
log- , _ , tf
1957 ()i,l),s7WHITE fN CllLbR, 
Ixxly excellent condition, new 
exchnriK* transmission, Tele- 
I phono 762-0656 days, 762-0666 
, evenings. 42
I msUui. .-landnrd, very low mil*'
, age For Ihfoi iiiaiidn, telcphono 
i>'7rt'J-4()44 nfier S'Ot) p:m, ask' for 
X  Rod' ' ' : ' ' ' 42
. ;^ ftn  FAI’T 'oN ,-L lK I:rN E \v7  (l
I < 'i 1' K (UiHiiiHi 4 tlml . ormiiUll 
„ow\n'i, iihdei 7,ix«J ihik*. Tele- 
tfon *
MiiKt; in  (iiciinon.*
Msnv loM'.rMiM: v*oi.i.\viriN, 
(itnnfrii ni n.ii reri wr#»«, Vio- 
(iris, IK I t)r(•».̂ »̂l(
Norict; I* iiPiiinv oivkn ih*i
irtitUori ssS uUirrt tisiins rlslmi 
sisinM Iks RM*(« Ml ths siMrvt le- 
irssfa srs hsrtlij ifnuirol in irnS 
Ui*m W IS* u»ii»r*l«imi fhtculnri *l 
*M Wssl Ftndsr Mrrrl. Vsnnmisr, 110,, 
nn or Iwlnrs IS* Kdh <!•» of ()cl«h»r, 
IMI, sdrr which il*i4 (hr Kimiinri 
will SlirtrilHllr Ih* sshi t'vlsir sinnns
Hi;iv.S 3I0I11I,K I.AIIORATORV
( ’apt, (leorge Itond, chief ni 
the, wijjuvl,. ja l i l , i t  [joinieU lOf 
ward* I’Vi'iiPml devel'Miiiient oi 
completelv innhile Inhorntfirv. 
Iimistng tn wtitih .15 men cmiln
go nnvw'here In the wnrld, do' -     —
49. Uaals & Tenders
Mitioi’;
ritpn MnriltlK, (Mre\*riy nl 
7S| ('Inii'nt \\ftuii>, Ki Imwiis,
I I'iKine ,702-8012. 41
ssnt only lo Iho clolini o( wimhihrr 
lh*n S*i* Ssil nniic*.
PIIVI4JA (AIIIEIIINR (II.BT' 
W»DK AITKI'SI, OltMONI'lt BT 
' psTHirx aitks;nh . 0.1 nn:
lUIVM. TIUNT t'OMI'A.NV, '
in i(I.I.Mimi.. Mi U.INh, lilt. 




MiTii i'; IH itKiiitiiv nivnv ihsi 
rrnilli I a siiii i.ljiri* hsviuii rtsiina
SIsliKI Ih* F.«l«li< III iho shei* ilr 
r**snl sr* hcrrliv re,tiii('fil 111 icmi 
Ihi'in III Ih* iinili t*i*ii*il AitminialrslMf 
fl Ih* t'lillll IlnUk*, K.ImWOS, III,'., Mil
:i»|«<»S»ao(<l*l»«t(>»i»44iSwisre»e(»‘»tia»Ki()»St«»)S*A*H
.ilU'i uiiirh il4i* Ih* Ail'iiml.irslMr will 
iiiauilMitc Ih* ssmI s;*i«i* nniMiiH ih* 
rouilrat ih*r*in hiMo* r*«n(ii 
ritilv In ihr fl.ilfiii o( nhkh S* 'th*n 
hss nciii')
' r  noK-l iitTVAN,
lint l it. MiMi.MhfnviPii
IP, , I
I iIImm'I*, 1|.iIIim»i .(iiih'»4>i 






II ynnr Caiirier has not 
been delivered 
by 7'00 p.m.








po V  \e** 'q  0 fpo'* •
MB. MERCHANT 
Hew mudi 
would you piy I 





week b« too much? 
Sounds too good io b« 
true? It's not, You can 
ploce A daily odvcr* 
tiscment in 'I he Daily 













Fur Im m cd ia ia  Servioo
MR, PAUL ARCAND 
Friday, Sept. 18 ,6to9p,m.  
Saturday, Sept. 19,1 to 5 p.m.
P.S. People do 
-read-smalhaifa 
you are!
i( llasril All ,4 r«ad«ra 
per liomcd
w m im tm m m A  m B cw  m m s m , tm m »  w ap f- n ,  iw i Scrawled Note In French 
Highlights Rivard Case
LABZXO. t t e  (CP) A fdaim  to m  MotttemL H eurei At to t haadt of tto  laoMCta 
ionw ltol' rw to fe  wato «a •  tont!*to#sl e i wwtog «ad prtotokilttoa. sto *wd to t* te to  tow*' 
tm i>  fa {M im  » to te } © to l to to c  to m  llte o o C ity  to lr tre to
te a t fa tvistoiic* totoy ia too^to © p j ^  fa m v te f* . I t  v«» to t cor tod  tod » to t t ir t  to t 
t r i l l  fa Immm  R te fa  aad to  o to te ito . . .  . _ 'to r  to to a to  tod  ,a«t tto  to t  i»*
tto«« Caatotoa *» * dtow iaeto. ¥  
m  d B *rt»  fa oaawtrwy la a, to * tto
fa CteM’a iiKta'pMite r»'tor 
•ad w m to l. 'r t !* * *  becaio* to  tta te )t
to  o f f i c i a l s ' . '  eeepitt ia lica ico  Crty 
Aad aa attractoa fo«ai* •»»-'' to iadae*4» ll  f iv a  to  'tove t e  “ so®* atota pm Atr*’
tto r fa iour wtaX tock to o  toe atJwrtere lo r to o  to taM mm*- mto it.
stottoas fa p re i*te '«  aaoay* a®* »t asae o tta to  Oct., M at a,_ T to  fov*r«ro«at laayort left 
» ty  after te liia * a to to te  te y .o sm to r © t o  la rt tvm that to t tto  to to e  astod
that fears la r to r te l fed to r l»  t?—Garea has fofa s*.:a to tocr ito  d te ’t  th te  it  « a i
Ite - to r tosteaai's final Asa'« toe© a n'vard. nim.to« hkc^tew-
tro tti eapedstsaato C ity  ^   ̂'' eosikiB't swear so t e  f
aad later to ©rtldtod toom ?* Aeros* t t *  t©s». fa tte  iwss'
Son Of Lower East Side In 2k 
Now New York Hayoral Entry
NEW YOKE CiMPi—A tte Mim I -*oaa toat aM flit teft him  lata 
Ih  B iW te  •  ifafesp^Fte ^  '
iaot-fipo sofofMer laand  ob toe! Nov Wagatea te a  as toa 
lQw«r aart sidt ta toe loartog'stata s ite  1 O a m o to  awiy ha 
lIM s. aflMTfad today as a g to it in  jaepaidy. 
ia Ke© York te *to s  Baama. S». a city comtefalar.
la  v ia ito f tto  Desnocrato te M  jpast toraa o|)fKiaafas ia  a 
mayoral aemiaatiaa Tuastoy'orlm ary ctec'tioa a a i ©ite ftoa 
©Ite- ha defeated city couaci! RepuMkaa Bcfreaafaatimi teha 
Pretecto i t  Serevaaa and Lmdsay ia toe Nov. t  ftaa ra l 
stofac tto  has* fa Mayer Rotort tUttMm.
¥  WafBcr's te^ te te  power Beam* edteeetod nearly M .ffil 
toe very foM»d#- vvto* nsore than Screeaaa, A 
record fto  Deaaeerats teed  
©as toe re tirttg  m tto  |)rm.ary eimdm-
r .
ttrw 'tara © 
ti£«s.
Sr.revaae
mayor's personal ctok.e as » ' Ostor c.andadates lo r mi'yor 
t.ecc*»sor. w#re Repres«*tativ* Wilte«« F,
a i«  »*»* © ritte* * * * '! t® # Sefevane victory as a feif -Co^adiroaB Paul
Ccfflaactinif’*—e v id ^ tiy  a refer- »*a®t- - to  retaea.
H o w e v e r ,  ©toe she ©ail
tkw » fK » o  U-S. atrtotetkS:
“ »  >» .A e j r t « k »  « ■  i n n
©hie to r fornMW h a s h a a d ® ^ *   ̂  ̂ ^
s««©$ a Ifeyear pefateatearyl C a ^  ©as c a ^
tMT« ted  toe fo ipfe f town jary'i® - H* Bader orders hew she saw.
cross tore ©ito crowds dwrmr i . r**By.dte*t  pay any »tten-
“ 1 ©as i t e M  to  le t t o * r t ® »  ♦-ft« i r*^  I  I  aiross tto  iw er tiut -to ft toe| She teldtod. 'Ga|©oB**©tom
' to d  to ©  - to
f©m  toa-f» ©hy' I  didaY i t e ’'
^  t o ^  tto *  - - , 1 m m b m  fa  © to -lla w ® * m t to  ummmt fa  ItO
rta ifaetid  wnrds .earn*'"*** *h* k»e© © to t 'to r iBss-'aad that it  was sooa after aach
r^ lw T S i-” •™ « — — -
Aswrka»**aa a lltfa d  cftoan} 
sptratsar «tee to to  trtod topar 
afelf*-as a m m  © to took dat 
IsYcry fa  tw o  $ fe « *w » ti * *
©Mrh she actompateid hus- 
toad Josefai M icto} Caroa. 3 t.- 
teto C«necttaBt from MoBtreal 
to 1861
boost to his own pfaitical fttture' O’Owyer.
! feto ‘'‘deftnrteiy'* **' ato
S s '©lie., © to ©a #r«ct *v i-| Jones latood 'with t e  and t e  
I  ^..jg'oaawe W a d a a t d a y  ©as Bfa-’ hsstond^ atofa ttosr- t r to  to
to fk  ito t she ©ant to 
latof cmeedtoiRrfagepert © ttt Canon,. She 
deiaar© trsm  • eaa ifa*!'} »test,ito<i a |te « r«  fa Chppfaa 
to n  that sto tod  t e  »»»§** Us tto t fa tto  Bndgeparl mm-
'Xatt.
Dumin Bros. Contr. Ltd.
For a l t)-pa« fa
FREE eSTOi.ATfS, 






n  iawer 
Waiar .
•  tofCie Tanka 
ihralin
IMNOCENT VICTIM CARRIED FROM BATTlEFiaO
A VS  Ma«ae medkal
■f«ft»»fMa'a .c.»!nr-ie* ,»a 
ftowih Viet*»"fF«e-'t# '€*.!« to *.« 
aS'acoaUoa tol*raf.ier ta k j* - 
in f .aa a.sa*'Bii on Ap 'Sm
Th.yy. IJ «ufe* fr«®  t t *  -ttf 
A,ffjrr-ie*» 'to «  at »a Naaf.- 
■Thf M *rw s  ©era tir td  upm 
by V»t Cmg as stoy ap-
■pi-vuu'i*ia tto  v#afe . Ta tosfa
Small Political Pai+y Set 
To Block Brandt Effort
‘IH M S T l^  fMd TW ?
0® tto  Meaicaa trip , sto saM, 
sto was le li^ ta n t to go to t co- 
afaettii,a®t Jfaww Gafnan tod
Hisisted s.to fo  atosf to five  tto  
a«»*r»'W e fa a toney'«m» 
.ts»wfe »,Bd tod  sa.-fa "atoftfatoto-' 
m a te  to p p « !” “ to  to r  a to  t o r  
ck iM iee  i f  t t o  t o in ' t  
Evitofice &bc«it tto  net* fwa'- 
fxrttid  to .proY'-We a to *  to  
t.weea R.»a,rd. » . a lcfed  to y , 
mm  »  a dnfa fttf., a*d the 
UJSmMd T er . mmt wmrb f a , 
■j m t toresia Csftm was ferryi®* 
Utos I*  aisi to* 'Wife w'cte 
i stBffed fev to te r  fB itd s  t o )  
j .side tto  Eta Grand* to r*  t o l  
1«, SW,
I T to ©at fexmd «n
C‘fe«yu atol to has feter|«elnd «
-..a. tf-»*«ieel*r)f fasldon ~  as i 
tf.Ht«ri,K©?s fy© to l last t»w ifef 
trip  A featowTitta*
es t*rt W eteesdtf said it  ©ai 
©Titim try Risatti.
Lafe l«  t t o  th ird  day fa  tto- 
1. . ■ ' M.«tr*»ie'rs* tria l, tli#' to«d-
w»ift pm-tm a r««gly ummmrf was twwgtMm
tto  at-
Ito  1st Bai.taton., Fh U m m t 
a a s a « i I  e .'d and 
t»-ej.<t t-to Ebeve®
w e a jto i ri'kii-i**} wr?e *'*»** 
ualJ^ to G» Hrnm-
t.r*nj-(t t ‘:* tn s to  Ito  Cf,n^.4f to’-H itk r's  Third Rt'w'h T tore >t| _ . ,  . . ■ ,
«e. (.!« l «  r» .rj'hsps'Pii.
RGNN * A f*» -A  s f ii i lt  ja d to iC ta lirtif., lie  has |»ttW iely n d rd  
tr.al i©rl# Bi*y cki.:h tt? » m  itoa fa aifottf to«ss*it
to  'uow-Tr to r Witsy B rs to ii'» U -iih  tto  fey ia to -t* Is  ito y
fa ir ia l D rts w ra u  « r n  i f  t t r y ' u e e d  tto Fite ^B M » c fa iir
©roerg.t tto  i» r t  teft ««etitsi fa' tto  m »  . , , ,.
til Saiftd*''■'** ff 'f ir ia i t iy ti,.«  a t'Ito frte s ta f. ' )*< tto  l-wn,* e -rsyt
Wrt't ' “We »si! to  tto  -»t;g:fet tha t'|tt« t is stsaSs^
E i'lih  lfn * fe , fa  i^.,i t li*  M 'iir* .," M rtafe ■. V'*ie t t iW it iU .
the I'ffw- t fertwisKf  ha* A t'-fSto-r w*y n  .# fa
|fo ti-*d  to a*© that Gae to»ss, Iiw1 ttaLtiPw- fV4i»*e><sfe*y;« %a (-lia l ^ *1
l»s* nfa wctvqty tto  Vr'Ai* wsw-rt »;} enw-rt t'!»ed'»r>: y *  la-ro rei ft# to * ie».tir»e4 Sh*t R ivttd
totow tt-ifew rt. ito s n 'f R tot«’i.»4'r A  to»'’s«B4».
ctow fatory, tto  s«i* vsi’ t m ia *  t lm -  |^ . j m } * 1  fey CUtto»
aa |-#fari.i.»c«tsi ta S ttc r*  lee- w.,n,W sSMtei'e tto  f » t e  G’**'***'■ M»««Sf’.r ,lr-«a«-n:iitr «‘toi--s34»t Je rry M a w iC j'-a fo  to>
(dtyi a c.feMw ia tto  <-jsu w-.t-;*- * nnnm $ t*  fa <<•;««»' i;:.« 'fa-i' J w » ,
raw  I l f  t w« *'■» 'to  iwv* ,..-t|.',,55 ILit'.tf# has tto*. ♦t.tivJaiVf t-sr-fe fa w»a«h to  tefcA
t<Mi4 s'lsi-sn t t i i  Rivard mmmt- 
sto .sfefaRitig tr#
h',Jig*' .ifiiStSHwt'S «-4
fei.rV'̂ 'W ***1 le-n-rf this f-iOfelin!
C tiir* . CTs.*.r«*ik'.s i.a-a'asf fer* ,.:jti, as




8 #*#»St'"» : tto  fW-rotor a ll
tmm *rw«i»f ' t,fsrt;!e5r?'>r SI.•" ;n m «  u . « . « « n r -
f  fifjrl'i. %ti t i t l t  i i  •n
t l  tto 'if s iif'♦>«'!» a as sw‘| u!«4, t'tads t?- I’ ta U  C a f e p o l a  #t
ts a fs'!'*.?.ia:ijfv pwrtf* i.n tfo P.uigt-nai. f?** He att« !,»»
fto I 9 » i  ..foe-**-' *.*.i»l tto f e-s, I ! It 4*'te<*»st».fcS,
*'.«e fto |tne»",..se -was O.st'Wv gmm Cltatofe*. teh
ta.'«J ?-■#’*■)» .wllf'ft -ift J'tstv'tts





'tto ft iw r tf  »a tte  ?**?.«# .IkX'isisrt V irttoy rv 't ii .A .'■'lwt...rt t to . , .  .,. .. .
fa the €h ftil,i*«  lW r«to'•''**! tte- Drfr-«,'«r»'*'S.*{' kW-d- iw ily  ntm »♦ --r'asl »U. -fe**!..,
etiA^t'., *•«>' a* f»') fei.f-iJa,le to r ife»Sf «♦ S fa j r f i . *
l.e fl -tl hi» i»*rty al I I  <ey. y
« .||.*»wfe » I f ’-'-y' »#.-♦ l j -4« • *-* tA rlM - «  tt«
i» foifeemtf liitiW't kwleii A'**
ito-ie W fo l yp I4 i ra r- tik  •»'» 
ft'itm -altn feasl r«S'»tTse
New Coolroversial Portraii 
Hade By Soviet Of H N n'i Back
FAl.ADtNA.. CVkf u fv - 'A U to s  to ».»)# wee# ato
•rw *iMi tutAtm-fihtl pteiiasi l**f-.tey»t«re‘*
fey a Unfm as tto f t- 'I t  • fvicwM'* roaw'rfci
•fa f fa #'*TtoW»t*ka to' |tai.-»«'3e ?ft fc i'l tt-tf'l 'lle-i«w Ifelv 
dwrinit atonf R te ii 'i Vfafi'i* a ito i., rmk-lA t tiam aum .
f t i tw  lh.M.. »yt*»*'vro.*tt'i|f
t© 'V i  T te taart tefa m  1“  fm  mskt m  lu i"
irewwlB'tital ariemtlfir W4ewJ»«f *• ’R* to»l #«**'»
to te  ffeiii Ito  i* i (htof f ,  Nfawl l*rk»'
E l'fwl ©I(h yaiikntfewiv Dial Utttoft' l»t Marw*! Ik'Wf »4 »to 
toiijftd al l#a.H i«eMh«'il fa I'lHlrsI ffife*, »§li I'rlfnliH*! tto
. ft A to ll frh  •tAQft.fi)
.e| k* #rw A*»w4
I Ml ©ta f tm ig  .*a w »  » Rtotal
'tsi'ivfe wto 'te# t'U
'■ t'"#i.r«.a.-tt .-«i tto
; l#»4 §rvtmiiVM<tA. He
K«Mift Cnfa texitnMiy mmnktt
at'lt' fee ,«#.#,*,M.'suf ito  f.'?n»t©‘ 
♦♦•fW 'i free© fe |h l Mi tte  tfef-* , 
to*-* a f!■#>♦•»»#«' tm  N'fe.S'to*?
t«  fek r*ST!T'*fr», Mwfa# fell- 
I'l*  t'«'l'l rtiii-*kjnf.!as«' rfaa* 
Sim* ©rth (k in -iftrs t’a 
f t ir l tolffctHA'a-'« ffe s l}
f t ••<* *’%'#© Iw -rtta l tte  *.ltifs*fe  
©.-•tiaiial Ifts.'tffwtt
t,f toll*
i*»Oi»d* • ly l' •  itc-m arff hn in-
'|i'f*S it*f f lfifal.il
I  H mmk m p n  11.49
P ito  OrivfrUp
t"*eiwni Rd.^ f  f t t te i  A t m  On 
tOiftway f l  ~  HMNItl
Ita fssnta 'toto a ra f t t f  tmhistn rMswA hfa-© io feat© ito  a tn iad  # f .« B o in y  In fi» l*
Inftfro (hat imid"*?** irwfa*»* wniil fwinpl** fa it* | tpw iliiif ar* fawwlla awfejfal.*
Iwm- f« it to ter* time* ai p '*a ) 'W l a rt limsfte! to cn itt ' »kh llcfafe.•a tfe©.# fa i't
Tfe»«wi.t,f »..afa * w h  a it l 'f t ' i i i*
o n  W i t c h
Jf«tH#ry 4  Wak-hmal.** 
l l f T  EUeOt IT .
t l  inti Idt'ftftaivfrRt with an old" 
ttoory tta i *-»«* she 
© •• }Mit III the la i t t  Thau 
oplAlon, not iffMfalis cmtoiioa 
t!ft »|iMC* #< irtifess*. mainlaiitf 
that •  iiiantic upheaval iqitftsfj 
tto moon WHkit' "f t ia i*  ?Ri i 
fiwn what «M»w II  fto l*ac ifu 
Ocean
CvtdaiKa. laya Ifse llicoiHia , 
can l»  louml in ffic n «ir«H). 
pock-maikcd R'wir of the Pa 
c lllc, ©Ih' ic Ki'oli««i*ts h»v« 
tram l crcvUv. unch milci 
de«p and illll artivi' M>li«norn 
Hut Wcitern ai'trntiHts uliiimndi 
In agrramcnt <i\i r thi' rumiiU-* 
lly and of Troll
•kly'i work, wi’ic In gtiicral 
dUagraarnenf wiih hi* rondu- 
•ton.
TrtvlHliiy and some 140 other 
lop intarnatlonal »f»aco scum. 
ttita art attcmllng a *i*-<liiy lu 
nar and planetary conforcm'c at 
...,lt»n.,.CftUlpmli,..I»im.Ml«.«.l.,J..i?.<i.h.'. 
nology.
M a n y  iclcnii*!*, e»|n'v’inlly 
thoic from the Unitivf Stales, Ir -  
licve tlie nuHin U « void, ilviiil
it* haat. Perhaps the most gen 
•rally held iH'llef is that the 
moon orlgliially wa.s « plmtn 
that was ciiptuuHl «ml held in 
tha earth'* gravitaliflnal pull
WOVU) EXPLAIN LAVA
But many at tha meeting 
ngrcerj Ihat Trolt*ki,v’s thcHiry, 
if correet, could cK|ilaln the 
lu\u-llkc fui'u'uUions llud vsvn
friiota. ,
ha u»t!d BiWft' 
nqulpmeiii tp meuiiiro radip nig 
nal* that cross .the 24U tKHl luih- 
of fc|*ttcc from tlu,' uustii ,11) 
combining signals ul vhim ur  






.Snugglcdown bcdjackcl*, l.icc and 
embroidered trim, pink and blue. Si/e* 
M. I., and XL. |  a a
Reg. .1.98. To Clear I * # #
Boys' Socks
All wiHi| with nylon reinforcing in 
hccH and toci. Plain and fancy 
patterns, £Qm
»SigeS''.8'Ta.»''l()j'if'-"."-—   O YC
Boys' Gore and Tie Shoes
Vulciini/cd construction, front gore 
slip-on and 4 c>clct nuKC, toe tie. 
Si/CY .V J . 7, B and D width, A  A A  
Regular .1.98. Z . 7 7
Plastic Foam Squares
18" «|uarc by 2" thick. Ideal for 





Many colors to clumsc from. |  r  _ 
Reg. 1.50 ca. Now only, ca. I3 C
Half Price
crawler with cotton imuclicd top. Sizes
2 - 18-24 moiitlis. Assorted "j
Garden Hose -  Va Price colors. Reg. i9s, special, set
Made of pure virgin vinyl. 7/16" and ' / ’ Diameter. l  A A  / )  i lQ
50' and UK)' lengths. Reg, 2.98 to 4.98. Special l * H 7  to X i** f7
IN C O R PPR ATBO  8»f M A Y  lOTO 
Phone 762«S322 P o t A l l  D epnrtm enta— Shnpa r n p r l V




Glidden> > p .
SAVE POTFULL"
jw jF rsn u F
Buy a Gallon of Glidden Spred Safin 
Get a Quart of Glidden Spred Lustre FREE





r r i l l n i M l a  W i W i i
E 'lto lk fa  fo t rfa tto lio ft rcw fltt, ttt. 
Rff'. I2.IS.
% w il  .. ,'..




n y rtM i
t t i r c f  w o fb k r fu l c o te f i;  c o ra l •  bcceh • 
mahogany. C t t
S pec ia l C le a ra n c e    ........
.1/16" 1 4' a r  Panel*
Mahogany V-Croov*
4.25
J / i r  4* 1 T Panel*
Colonial Board
PKccllfftt for flnUhtng foomt. 
Special   ..... ............
• C’ X 4’ X R’ Panel*
2.19
Plastic Sheeting
(Ifa ready for ©Infer now by
envcrtng your wtiwlow* with faonr 
|)ln»ttc lit low price*.
2 mil. 30" .................    ft 15c
4«" ...................     ft 17c
M" .........................   ft, 19c
4 mil 30" .........................  ft. Me
4«" ..............- ..........  ft, 25c
54"  ......................  ft 3«c
0 mil. 30"  .................... fl. 35o
48"  ....................  ft. 400
.14" ___. . . . .    ft 45c
Paint Brushes
Dove — Pure Bristle 
4" Paint Brushes




Drlghtcn u|i your homo with new 
Wi'YtinghouKo bulb*.
40W — 60W — lOOW
Any 6 Bulbs For
51.49
First (Jriulo Bulb* Only I
   WE’'R li8ERVE--/ITIE-‘'RI(JIIT->-'l'0 >LllVlI'l'-'''QUAN'ITrHifi",,'...
Open 7:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. daily -  Open 'til 9 p.ni. Fridays
llaiig ftulldlng Hupplira 









T •'** . I  •  I  • 
NIVaWNS. •  «. asts-aati-i**
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING TELEPHONE 762-2023
